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Peloubet's Select Notes, $1.25
Vincent's Commentary, - $1.25
Monday Club Sermons, - $1.25

ALSO

Question Books, Etc., Etc.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society, roa Vonge Street,

TORONTO.

N 0W READY FOR 1887.

THE INTERNATIONAL

S. S. Lesson Sehemnes
Especially arrangd for Presbyterian

Sabbath Schools.
Sixty Ceutsojer 500, last free.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

A Il Aaakssent Oû$stfr.-e.

S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenish their Librarie% cannot

do better than send ta

W. Drysdale & Go.,
f 32 St. James Street, Montreal,. where they can select
from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at very
Iow prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stock
of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
supplyin of Books, is prepared to give apecial induce-

Mnsted for catalogue and prices. School requ.
sites of ever>' description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montres].

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hudson's Shakespeare, reduced to $800 ; Com.

plete Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vols., coth gilt,
$12.00 ; Rambauds History of Russia, 3 vols., 4. 50 ;
Life of Nepoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravings,

$.0; The Worlds Worship in Stone-Temple,
bathedral and Mosque, flnely illustrated, $5.00;
Hiistory of American People, 175 illustrations, $i.5o;
Hieroes ar.d Hero-Worship, Calle, $.oo. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

S.ITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Book and Bible Honse 46 & 48

Fron St. East, Toronto, are publisbing the Ltest selI.
ing subscription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb; in fact, unequalled by any now
before the public. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if deired upon
libe I ers For particulars address the Manager

KendToronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Mganufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, E*~.

.71 anadoj Weiington Stret »., Toart.

1prote9stonat..

PDROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
ITHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 1197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cure
nervous and c:hronic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is çimply invaluable. (No
famiîy can aford to be without one)

Send for crcular wth testimonials, etc.

J.OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMoeO-
JPATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvi.s Street. Spei.

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseases. Houri-9
t0 zi a.m.. 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

W. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
43 & 45 King Street, Weçt.

New mode celluîoid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulared,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

Cl P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
\... CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only

dentist in the. city who uses the new sy.stem of Vital-
sed Air for extracting teeth absolutely withourt pain

or danger to the patient.
Best Sets of' Artificlal Teeth, $8.

Teeth flIed in the highest style of the art and war-
ranted for ten years.

AND
THE PRICE IS

One Dollar and Fity Cents
($i.5o) FOR A NICKEL-PLATED 1

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED z825.
Head Offices-Edinburgh, Scotand ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $rooooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $3t,ooo,ooo; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $so,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $i,.
50,000; Investments in Canada, $2,5oo,oo>o; Total
Amount paid inà Claims during lat eight years, over
$15,ooo,ooo, or about,$5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manag-vr.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

M ISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
MAGNETISM, is now permanently settled

in Toronto, and solicits a caîl from ail who are sufer.
ng. Her treatmens is successful in ninety-nine cases

out of a hundred. Rheuniatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, SaIt Rheum, Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numerous to men
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultatiorn
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

lAI H.FERGUSON,
YV V. CARPENTER,

81 Bay Street, Corner Mel*oda, Toronto. Jobbing of
aIl kinds promptly attended to. Printers' and En-
gravera' work a specialty.

A ND

For lwo Dollars alld Twenty-llve Cents
($2.25) you can buy of us, and only of us,

"LIGHT KING"9 LAMP, 1 A. BEAUTIFUL LAMP,
wbich gives the most powerful light of any lamp
in the world. It is perfectly safe at alI dimes, on
account of the

Patent Air Chambers with which it
is provided.

It does not require an air-blast to extinguish it,
as the

Patent Extinguisher shuts off the
Flame at a touch of the Finger.
This Lamp cannot be bought at whoîeq ale any

cheaper than you can buy a single one for your
own use, and cao be bought at this price aniy at

our Saleroomns,

NO. 53 RICHMOND STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Or sent by Express for 25 cents extra.

G EO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,
S ARCH ITECT,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

E DWARDS & WEBSTER,
ARCHITECIS,

Room IlJ,"' first floor, Toronto Arcade, Yonge St.,
Toronto.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HI TECT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NATIO-N A #.-FI LISaret-he ravonulme
purgative andad uIbitiou. nsetclme;
%bey' are ussld uand £Iwrougb.

WITH

BRASS KETILE AND ATTACHMENT

Boiling Water inside of five minutes,
without obstructing the light in any way.

Twenry-five cents extra if sent by Express.

The Toronto Light King Lamp
Manufacturing Co.,

53 Richmond Street East,
TORONTO.

A Full Line of Plaques and Fancy
Goods in Brass for Holiday Taade.

DOMINION LINE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool Service-Dates of Sailing:

Sarnia, from Portland, December 23, from Halifax,
December 25. Moîtreal, from Portland, January
i ; Oregon, from Portland, Jantiay 6 ; from Hali-
fax, January 8. Toronto, from Portland, Jan. 29.

BRISTOL SERVILE (FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK).
Sailing dates from Porland-Quebec, Dec. 30.

*The saloons and stateroomS, in these steamers are
amidship-s, and tbey carry neither cattle nor sheep,
and are comfortably heated.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of passage from Portland or Halifax, Cabin,

$50, $65 and $75. Return, $100, $125 and $i5o.
Second Cabin, $30; return, $6o. Steerage at low-
est rates.

The last Train connecting with the Mail Steamer
at Po land leaves Toronîto on the Wednesday morn-
ing. The la-t Train connecting with the Mail
Steamer at Halifax leaves Toronto on the Thur-day
morning.

Apply to M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Vonge
Street; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, A8 Front
Street West, Toronto.

£Mzscellaneous.

B STBUSINESS COURSE .,f STUDY,
Best Teachers, Beçt College Rroms,

B S Best Ferniture, Best Location for
Health, reasonable Board, etc., at the

Northern Business College
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Write for a copy of the BUSINESS EDUCATOR
and somne copies of the FAMOUS CROSSROADS

PUZZLE CARDS. They are sent free.
C. A. FLEMING, Publitlwr,

Ow'en Saunad, Ont.

B3 OWDEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Life,'Fire and Accident

Insuranee Agents and Money
Brokers,

S9 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
ÉW Business promptly and honourably conductd.

E STABLISI-ED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct lm'iporters of Sponge and Chamois. Rose's Lavender

Water in two sizes, 25c. and Soc. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO Pharmacista and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Yonge-ýts. Always open.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBER",K
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADEBRA.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETV. FLOUR OATMEAL,
ETC., Ï

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 YONGE STREET

Opposite GroFvenor St.

E. STANTON, ~Vcr,

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

W E ARE »AT PRESENT
cARRYING THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION4

Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl and examine before buyirig.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Car. King and! Yongv Sts., Tbonto.

H OO ITEN.APR
galîs, swellinp, etc. Price 2% and 50 cents. Don.
soline Erporsum. 29 Adelaide West.

T WO GOOD MEN WANTED
man. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. BOX 252, Torontri. Ont.

EPPIORATUJL LAND CQMFORTIMn
ossly Beijing WVater or Nitlk needed.

Sold ouf>' in packets, labelled:
JAMES EPPS & CO., HoMoOPÂTssîcC CEMISTU,

LossDox. Eugs.

J.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. ECME2ndî86

TOILET PJIPER'
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

otSQîsr. £CLIPS£.
We wil seui, prepaidto anv addrepssln

Ontario, Quebec or Loter Provinces,
accessible by Express, on receipt of price,

HALF Doz. ROLLS TOILET PAPER
(each rol eqiisi to lOlO0sheets.) and one of
either of above patented 1-IXTURES for
holding and cuttiig sanie - for $1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS witb FIXTURE- for 3. 00
HALF Doz. PACKAGFs Tot-ri PAPED,

(1000 sheetseacb, Wire Loopedl - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. -2.(

iWA liboral discount to Ilotels and the Trade
Iu case lots,

ADORESS J. C. WILSON & CO.
ô84 Craig Street, MONTREAL

Manufacturers of Tuque Manilla.

The Improyed Mo~dlWasher and B1ahr
Wcighs but 6 pounds. Can~) be carricd in a small valise.

S Satisfaction guaranteed orf PJ money refunded within 3o days.

$1,00 REWARD FOR IlSf~~I SU PERIO R.
The clothes have that pure

whiteness which no other mode
of washing cao produce. No
rubbing required, no friction 10

£aBu.é. te5184. injure the fabrîc. A 13 year old
Ç.W.Desala,?.ao0AN girl cati do the washing as well

as an older person. To place it in every household
the price bat been 1laced 21 81. Delivered t0 any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebcc.
Charges paid $3.50, Send for cîrculars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

8W* Parties in the United States w.11 address me
at, and be supplied fromn, Rochester, N.Y.

]Extra lnducernit-t for the NEXT
30 I>AV -V.

Any person enclosing this COUPON
together wtb the price of the WASHER,
as above. wiIl receil-e a copy of THE
CANADL4 PRESBYTERIAN FOR ONE
YEAB R II!.

ELIAS ROGERS& GO'Y,

BRANCHI OFFICES -409 onge St. ; 769 Vonge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS AND BRANCH uOFFzICEs :- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

English Make. Established î86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENT4EN.
Noted for superiorty of metal, uniforxiy and

0 durability.

Sold by aIl Stationers ini United States
and Canada.

ITs P LE Pf4Y permanently cured hyFIT a ne w system of treatment. '$>a,
Tui H golllie sent free, Send for

Treatise giving full particulars.IPIW5d1
KEYIIKtV <.47 Hrad St., TTTC
N. V. Mole Agent fer Canada. F T
T. PEARSON, Box 1380, MONTREAL.

A RZ.Send six cents for postage, and receive
APIEfreea costly box of goods which will help

al, o! ither tex, to more money right away than
anything cite in this world. Fortunçs awaiît the
workers absolutely sure. Terms mailed free. TRuic
& Co., Augusta Maine.

A C )tV 1NG El V L-thildren are otten
tretftîl and IMIhen svormid sie the cause.
Ur. Iow'w Worns Syrup maaely çxpela ail
W.îsus.

INATURAL FRÎT 1

%ÏW LORS w

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepaedwlth strict regardto Purit nLtreg, andi
liethfeulnesDr. rfce'isBakiîng Powdroneu
no AmmoniaLime Alum or Phosphates. Dr.Prlce's
Extracts, Vanila, Lernon, etc., flavor deliclously.

É,i/Ct À9ÀA7A&9 'POWDE/?Côl C/ac'v A#0 Sr tou,è,

JAM ESPYES

TEBEST THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TLME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universal satisfaction. No fanr ily,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitations well
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the OÂîLY
SAFE Iabour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and namne of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

CAMPBELL'BCATHARTIOD
COMPOUN U

is effective iu smafl
doses, acta without
griping, does not oc-
casion nausea, and
will notýcreate irri-
t ation and congestion

ibas do nsany of the
* . s s, usual cathartics ad-

xinistered ln the
forni of Pis. &C.

Ladies and Chil-
dren having the nmost sensitive sto-
machis take this miedicine without trou-
ble or complaint.

CM'tî'sCATISARTIC COMPOUND
la especially adapted for the cure of
Livun COMPLAINTS AND BILbOUS DIS-

O îID EIS.
FOR Auto STOMACII ANiO Loss 0F Ar-

'E T ITE.
FOu SICK IJIRÂDACIILI ANOD DSrErsIA.
FOR CONSTIVîATION OR COSrîvENESS.
Fout &,r COMPLAINTS ARISINO FROM A

DISORDEuED STATE OF THtE STo-
NI À 1i.

This medicine being i iquid form,
the dose can be easily regulated to
mieet the reujuirements of diff erent per-
sons, thus makin g it equally well
adapted to the use of the littie child as
to die aduit. Put up lu tbree ounce
bottles, and sold by all dealers in
family inedicines.

Price Retail, 25 Cents.

C ANVASSERS WANTED IM-mediately in every county in Canada, for
"The New Home lBie," a most comprehensive
Family Bible, containing the Revised and Authorized
Versions of both Old and New Testaments, arranged
in parallel columns; aiso containing a complete Bib-
lical libary of nearlY 350 additional features; over
two thousand illustrations; the largest, cheapest and
most magnificent Family Bible ever published; the
demand unparalleled; every intelligent person wants
a copy; tomne agents making from $5 O 10 $ioo
weekl y; experience flot necessary; tend to the sole
publier or descriptive circular aod terses. C,
BLACKETT ROBISNr, 5 Jordan Street, Torouto.

Scientiffc anb tlsetut.

SAUCE FOR PUDDING.-Rub together
three tablespoonfuls of sugar, two of butter,
two teaspoonfuls of corn starch, stir it in
nearly one pint of boiling water, add nutmeg,
and, just before serving, a cupful of wine.

A CURE FOR DRU NKEN N i. -Opium,
morphine, chlorai, tobacco and kindred
habits. The medicine may be given in tea
or coffee without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it, if .ro deîired. Send 6c in
stamps for book and testimonials from those
who have been cured. Address M. V. Lubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

CRANBERRY JELLY.-Wash and pick one
quart of bernies, put themn in a porcelain
kettie with one cuplul of hot water, as soon
as soft, press them through a colander to re-
move the skins, return to the kettle with one
pound of white sugar, as soon as they boil
put them in the mould, they will turn out
when cold.

CAPTAIN GEcoiGi B. WILTISÂEK, 919
Sprue street, Philadeiphia, Pa., il now on
land, will, il you write and enclose a stamp
for reply, tell you that 1,three years ago.
wheu in Central Âmerica, he was prostrated
with kidney and liver trouble of a very seri-
ou& nature. He was delirous, skin very
dark, liver enlarged one-third, stomach too
sensitive for the simplest food." Seven
bottes of Warner's sale cure completely
cured him, and saved bis life.

MINCE MEAT.-Three pounds of lean
beef, boil, and when cold, chop fine ; three
pourids of suet, chopped and shredded;- five
pounds of good brown sugar ; six pounds of
apples, chopped fine; three pound s of seesied
raisins ; two pounds of currants; one pound
of citron, cut in small pieces ; the grated
rind of a lemon ; the peel of one large
orange (remove aIl the white part from the
peel, cut it very small, pour boiling water on
it, let it stand an hour, drain it, and then
add to the other ingredients) ; two grated
nutmegs ; one teaspoonful of ground cloves ;
one tablespoonlul of ground cinnamon;
enough boiled cider to wet it thoroughly.

A HEAVY LOAD.-" When I ate, my food
was like a lump of lead in my stomach. I
took Burdock Blood Bitters. The more 1
took, the more it helped me, I arn like a
new man now," says Ezra Babcock, Cloyne
P. O., Township Barrie, Ont.

FRUIT CAKE.-One pound of white sugar,
one of flour, two of raisins, seeded and chop-
ped fine, two of currants, washed and dried,
three-fourths of a pound of butter, a haîf
pound of citron cut in small pieces, one
dozen eggs, one-fourth of an ounce each of
cinnamon, nutmneg, and cloves, one wine
glass of brandy. Rub butter and sugar to-
gether, add the yolks of the eggs well beaten,
then flour and spice, the whites of the eggs
well beaten to a stiff froth, the brandy, lastly
the fruit, which has been well dredged with
part of the flour. Beat well, do not stir.
Bake four hours. liave a good fire that will
not soon need replenishing, oven about as
hot as for bread.

COL. Jos5EPH H. THRNTON, Of Cincinnati,
O., an honoured war veteran, was for 18
years a viotim of that old soldiers' complaint,
chronic diaxrhoea. Two dozen bottles of
Warner's sale cure restored hie liver to
health and cured hic aliment. Bis daughter
was very iii of an obstinate disorder, which
the best physicians failed to relieve. She
had aléo palpitation of the heart, intense
pain in the head, nervous dyspepsia, and
all other vital organs were invulved. By
three monthî' faithful home treatment witb
Warner's sale cure, alone, skie was f ully re
stored to health. This wau two years ago.
The cure was permanent. Col. Thoruton
will tell you it is true if you write him and
enclose a stamped envelope.

MOTHER'S PLUM PUDDING.--One and
one-haîf cupfuls of suet, rubbed fine ; two
ctupfuls raisins, seeded and chopped ; one of
currants; one-fourth pound citron, cut smaîl;
two tablespoonfuls of flour rubbed through
the fruit ; three heaping cupfuls of bread
crums ; two tablespoonsful of ginger ; two
teaspoonfuls of cinnamon ; a haîf nutmeg,
grated ; one cupful of New Orleans molasses;
add, lastly, one and a haif cups of milk, in

whih a-e-i-gte-pooful ofr soda-has-

CURES AIL HUMORS9
from a common fllotch, or Eru ptOD01
Io eI...orS fua-Salt.rhcunI6]e -oes,9' Scaly or Rou;gh Ski",
lni short, ail diseases caused by bad blood are
conquered by thia powerful, purifylug. aud
Invigorating medicine. Great Eatiimig VI"
cors rapldly heal under !ta benîgu InflueIloS
Eepeclally bas lt manifested is poteunçi
curing Tetterg Rose Rash, follsCS'r
hunclem, Sore Eyes Sero f nons IsordO
ansd Swelli cega.) H pJ oint Dieanet
White Sweili uga, G-oitre, or TrbiCK

Nock and Euiarged Glaisds. Send te"l
cents In stamps for a large treatise, wlth col
ored plates, on Skin Diseases, or the sa0uO
amount for a treatise on Scrofuiouas Affecti()O

"1THE BLOOD 15 TUE LIIFIC-9
Thoroughly cleanse it by usîng Dr. PlerC0'S
GoldoîsMo1dical Dincovery, and gO0'i
digestioni, a fair skiise beoyasit spIr
lse vital streugth, am1i souuednofs O
constituition, wil ho establlshed.

whlcb la Scrofnlous Diseaso of tise
nugs, la promptly and certainly arrest

and cured by this God-given remaedy, if to.k@1
before the last stages of the disease are reached,
From Its wonderlul power over this terrll
fatal disesse, when tiret offerlng this Dow c'
ebrated remiedy to the public, Dr. P>1 ites
tbought seriously of calling It bis"CO6
aumptioit Cure," but abaudoned th t nass
as too llmited for a medicine whlch, fotnl
wonderful combination o!tonlo, or stren tben'
Ing, alterative, or blood-ciean ai n an ti-biliOli'
pectoral, and nutritive properties, la unequ5l~
not only as a remedy f or cousumption of l
lungs, but for ail

CHRONIO DISEASES
0F THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feed duJI, drowsy, debilitated, hbib

sallow color of akin, or yellowish-brown &POUo
on face or body, frequent headache or dIZ5,1
nemi, bad taste ln mou tb, Internal heat or chlIi
alternating wlth bot flashes low splrlts in
gloomy borebodinga, Irregular appetite, 0
coated ton îie. you ai-e aufferlng from jjji

_4and Torpid Liv*flr
part of these symptoma are experlenced. *0
a remedy for ail such cases, D~r. ipiore*9'
Golden lildical Discovery bas 110
e ýual.~For Weak Lungs, Spittin g 0ofDB]0119
Shortness of Breaili, Dgrosîcililo
levero Couighe, Consumptioli, an
klndred affections, it la a sovereign rem<Wt

Send ten cents in stamp a for Dr. Pierc'
book ou Consumption. S id by D)ruggigte

DDIPE0OU1OR,6 OTTLIES
PICE -I.$1I.009 FOR *n.O.

World's Dispmnsary Modical Associatiod,
Proprietors, 663 Main St., BuwÀALO, N '

\QX~SLITTL%
UVIL'PILLS

î00 qÇý\et1 LVER
ANTI-BIEIOUS and CATUAItrllo

Soid by Druggists. 25 cents a via1.

$500 REWAIW
k~la offered by the pro rld1»'s

of Dr. Sages Catarrb ied
for a case of catarrh wbicb tbef'
canuot cure.

If you bave a dlacbarge
the nose, offensive or tewise, part lil as of smell t35M'
orearin weak eye,die

or pressure lu bead, you ave Catarrb. TotU'
Dr. Sage'a CATARME REmEDY cures the Wod

cases o aar 1 odl h 19&o
qg4 Çe4eirbai *Kxe4achq, 4Q0 ooaU.

830

GENERAL KEERS 1aj. cen, Keor
las lately receiv'

ed, DIRECT FROM
c INDIA, a supPlY

of one of the

TEAS
-MADRUhe has ever i

poried, in 5 and

INDI. cmas 1 lb. tin caddies,
He begs to draW

TraedoMark Registered atnint hS

as being particularly suitable for

Christmas and New Year Presents.
Other choice Indian 'I as also for sale at front' 50

cents per l b. upwards. Price lists furnished to aPPlt*
cants at

58 CHURCH ST.
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'DREAUTIFUL AND BRIGHiT.

DUR SABBATH SOHOOL PAPERS.
Atttution là tnviteà ta the folloaf n publications, autiable

for Presbyicrl&n Scolf

SABBATH SCHOOL PIRESBYTERIAN,
GOLDEN HOURS FOR THE YOUNG,

EARLY DAYS.
Tne riut Iwo arm monîhly, ani P.arly Days %wice a monih. Ail

are careflly <dittl and beautîfully illustrai.d. Theî price cf euch ks
$bto.00pr sao copies for ihe year. Spccinien copiti mailed t0 any
aldda n PPUcaliocI.

RUADT IN A ?ÉWD&S

INTIERNATIONAL SC HEME 0F SABBAIN SCHOOL tESSONS
spoecafly rmparia foir Preabyteria Ucbooi.

6o cint* per too copies. blaIte (rec on reveipi of price.

. PRESBYTEI1IAIi PRINTING &i PtDLISIIINO CO.,

CONSTITUTION AND RULES Or ORDER
-1. Fo"-

S. S& YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.
Tins ~ ~ le asna aple 3 ppccmpiied bîy Mu. James Knoales.

Jr.. Tsrîy Eno Chc S. . ota ItWiiI admiraidy g.
Sy suoranîo. Price, :0crOits, e.oo ptt so cops.

PRRSBYTS£RIAN PRINTINc. &3 PU'B. CV>..
s Jordan Strect, Toro.

V~otes of tbe 'ZXleeté
THE establishment cf a school in New York for

teacbing young wamen sucli special branches as
phanagraphy, telcgraphy, book-kccping, cooking, sew-
ing and type-writing is praposeci by MayorGrace. Ad-
mission ta sucb a schools be think, should be tram the
gramma- departments af the various grammar schools,
and the p-acuical cifect would thus be ta relieve ta a
large extent the yaarly pressure upon the Normal
College. __________

LAST week Samn joncs paici another vi5it ta Ta-
ronto. He lectured in the Metropolitan Church aon
practical questions. His lectures abounded with
characteristic sayings, many cf theun forcible and
flot a iewv that no knawn canon ai gaod taste caulci
include. His advocacy af temperan'rce was àeztainly
very powerful, and will doubtless bc productive cf
gond results. Thougli an admission [et was chargedi
an cach accasion, the building wvas cnowded ta its ut-
Most capacity.

DR. M'GLYNN, pastoir af St. .3tcphen's Catboiic;
Chuîcb, New York, bas been citeci ta appear at Rome
ta answer before the Pape certain charges bîoughi
against him by Archbishop Carrîgan, for bis caun-
paign speeches in faveur af Henry George for mayor,
and for advocating bis doctrine against the riglîts
af property. His fiencis state that the opinions
whicb Dr. McGlynn entertains are advacaucd by a-
number cf errinent Cauhalir. clcrgymen,.and that bc
will nlot Le deposed.

AT the Medicai- Students' Missianary Conference,
beld at the YM'N.C.A. building in New York, seven-
teen men, fifteen cf theun being medical students,
signed a.paper headcd by the wards, 11I arn willîng
and desiraus, God permituing, ta be a foreigna mis-
siananv." A weekly cansecration mteting wilI be
held hereafter by those sevenucten men au the Y.M.CA.
bu:lding cri Wedncsdays, and it is hoped and expecteci
that a ncw interes; in foreign .mediç--l missions may
bc thus aroused ang medica suullerats.

IN pnosecuting their work int thçý Province af Que.
bec the.SalvationArmy encaunutered the apposition
ai tbe ' moL. This wab cffectually checked by the
strict'application af law. Now thcy have to cn-
counucu anouhber faim, af opposition. Cardinal'Tasch-
ereau issued,a lcuter which was reand in the Roman
Catholic Churches, forbidding ail Catholics, titider
painof commituuing.morîal sin, ta attend the Salvatian
Army services, and -enajoinaing upon thaun ta puirclhase
ar accept nu marc of the Army's devotional publicça-
tions,,aad tai comii to the flamez ail.such-publi.ý
caulons a& they-mayalready bvti-thtr possession.

A WitrritE in the Non/i Cialina Prestkian says.
la 1866 we had 823 rninisters i licentintes anid can-
didates togelliar, 92 j churclies, i,.-g s communicants,
68,664, and about z:,aoo scliolars in aIl our Sabbalk
sclîools. In 1886 we hava 1,085 minaisteis j lices.-
tiates and candidates, j36, chtircles, 2,t98, cammu-
nicants, 143,743, andin laout Sabbath schlools wc have
10,702 tenchers, andi 88,ç63 scholars; adding the uca-
chers and pupils, the nhlile number ;s 99,665, laiking
airff 335 af baing b00,000 1 Mare uhan four liames the
utumber reportcd twanty years age. We have

Ldoubleci aur communicaM~s andi 6,41 ý mcole I and we
believe in incrcasing our ministry.

LADIES ai Toronto are taking ajn active part in
municipal politics. Thýey are nr,' . atnpcred by paruy
fiaes, but 'are Lent an sccuringZa'ad men for aldermen.
IlTemperance and Social Re form " are the abjects
ulîcy seek, ta pramote. In several ai the wards thcy
already have affective organizations, and lu is certain'
thcy will niake thei 'r influence felt. Tbcy will sup-
port Miayor Howland foi a scond terni, whichbc
lias cvcry prospect ai sccurîng. An effort is bcing
made ta canuest his cdaim, but as yeu no candidate as
ia the field. The general impression is ubat Mr.
Howlaad will abtain a prcponderating vote over any
ane who niay be induced ta appeal ta the clactorate.

TsuE following star>' is talci b>' the New Yark, Inde-
p~endent: T.,a late Charles Francis Adamns Cas is quite
natural) grewv a littla tireci ai being introduced about,
during bis bus>' carcan, as the Ilgrancison oi John
Adams, anci the son ai the great John Quincy Adams."
At a political mreeting at whicb be once spoke seve-
rai proîninient men observeci casually tbat they badl
with theun that day the son andi grancison af a Presi-
dent, andi when Mr. Adamns was introducad, the chair-
man ai the meeting saici': "aI arn vary glaci that 1 can
intnoduce ta you ta-day the grancison ai President
John Adamns, andi son cf the great John Quircy
Adaras." MT. Adàms trowtttd, sutwtcd and began his
speech b>' saying: "The fact ai nuy ancesur>' bas
been referreci ta several tîmes during tlie evening. Iý
arn prauci ai my fauher andi grandiather; but 1 wish.
lu distinctly undersucood that 1 appean before you as
myseli, an.d flot as the son andi grancison of any man."
Ha then wvent an and made anc ai bis best speeches.

WVE arc nat ta canclude that anv anc uhing or obi
ject in societ>' is the chief ana, the mosu important,
the necessar>'. anc, bafore whicb aIl others must give
place. Ver>' earncst people, says tlîe Pitusburg
Lrr:ilhd Presbyterian, sometimes gel fillaci with an idea
or possessed wvîub a nie' devotion, and uhan passioan&e
lin their wish ta, do gooci, declane fliat tbcy alone arc
daing aray gond, on are giviing tle.ir industries in
worthy abjerts. Net onaly -so, but thcy have a pit>',
andi someuimes a disgust for the trifling people who
refuse ta, agree wvith thenis or consent ta ubc sarne im-
petuous spirit ai raevolution the>' are exhibiting. The
s.ngicness andi concentration arc gooci ; nevertbele-ss,
the dlaimi that theltalone are goond is flot a right ane-
Thae are dozans ai quas-tious in social>' requiîing
discussion and settlernant. the diffenience between
which, as ta importance, it migbu be bard ta dctect.
Tihe broaci vicw uhat recognizes tbern ail is the
night anc. It preserves the balance ai thpugbu,
and.it saves excitable people firm a ucaiptation ta
extravagance and intolairance.

A. M~ittGoa promntnt prtons took placu 1a=
week at tlie Union League 'Hause, New- York, ta
'establisb te-mpirance coffee-hauses uhroughout that
cit>' in. aider ta -counteractthe influence of liquor
saluonsand'Laï-îaoms, by affording places ai rcsortý
for labouring people, sa that they. need siot frequenu
drinking sa.oons fur companionship wiuh their fellows.
Dr. HoWard Crosby presided, and Frce rick, Gara, af
London, addressed the Meeting, scuting fth the suc.
cess which coffce.nusts.likc those conucnplatcd. had.
met wiuh in London andotber caties ai- Great Britail.
TudZe A.rnoux subrnittcd a plan for org'nizing a'

campany with a capital oi $s Sooca ta, begin the move-
nient, and a committc was nppaînted ta solicit sub.
scriptions for sharcs. Williant E. Dadge, D. Willis
James and Morris K. Jessup arc on the cammiuee.
This is onc af the most important practical methods
for pramoting tic tempcrancc cause in aut catles. Pocar
labouring people thaïe have no camfartablc places toi
whichi thay cana resait, exccpt the liquar saloons,

wh.~arc alivays -,pcn for Lheit accommodation ; and
it is aidle ta cxpcu thenm ta change their dninking
habits, unlcss we can place them, under different
associations.

THE Glasgow Christian Leader cannat, by lus
worst cncmy, bc accused ai unduly favouring Ro-
manism. In its exposure ai Ramish crrors it is out-
spokan and unflinching. There is na palitical IlNo
Papery » cry nt prescrit in Great Britain, but this is
how it cicals with bigoted iîîtolerance . The s.ecretary
of a Protestant warkingmnen. league somewhere
was far lcft ta h-mself or ta the evii ane uhcn lie ah-
jected ta the subscription miade for FathiertDamien
and bis pour lepers in the island af Molokai. I#hcn
a young priest goes ta liee in a cammunity af lepers,
cuuuing him3elf off frott the world, and exposing him.
self ta frightful sutTcring of body and minci, cvery
persan who makcs prafession ai Christianity should.
thank God, for such %vanderfut heroismn, and go abaut
bis awn task wvith a nev heat ai devotion. Wbcn
the priest hiniself becomes a leper, and saine friencis
raîse a little rnoney for haim, andi bis flock, ane would
imagine that even the sturdiest Protestant Migbu
subscribc. Is it cradlible that anybody, nat insane,
could speak ai Father Damien as a child af hell
wvhose de-.ation is utterly unworthy af praise or even
ai zespect-because he is Ilan-idolatrous pricst of an
abominable systen1? Frani such devilish Protes-
tantism as tais, gaod Lard deliver us!1 It is as
abominable as the cynical atbeism af PauT Bert, or
the stupid bktises of Mr. Bradlaugh and Mrs. Besant
And on the whole il dues more hattr. According. ta
this wonderful "Protestant," it is Il unscriptural"I ta
have any sympathy with the heroism af a Roman
Catholic. Doas he know that if there is anc thing
more unscriptural, -more unchristian than anotÈer, it
is the mercilessness of phariseeisma?

TIIOUGH the eyils complaincd aof in the follawing
fram the Interor arc nat sa canspicuous an this side
ai tIre border, nat a few af aur praminent education-
alisus have called attention ta therr, Albion W. Tour.
gce is preccbng the gospel of".Rest "in aur Western
lyceunias, andi his showing ai the wreck and ruin of
aur American life amîid the rush and crash cf caun-
fietition as startling. If men chooase ta kali theunselves
by avcrwork, uhere as no way ai hindierng thcM.
But there is a %vay of hindering the grinding of.young
brains inua imbeciliuy in aur great public sclools.

EThcrc is scarcely a home lan aIl Ibis wide lanci-none,
'wc are -safe in saying, in 'the cities -and vil >lages sa
which the gradad systcm prevails-scarcely a home
in %hich there is flot anc .little child that isundergo-
ing torture by being drawn an the pracrustcapl clasa
bcd. Parents everywhere know it, andi comiplaira cf
it-tbough thcy do mlot re.-lize the evils and sufferings
involvcd-and yet thay drive and grind an year Ly
year with increasîng severity. The priz e school cf
the Suate is regarded as an honour tathe to,&n, and,
as confcmrng high distinctioin upon ius teachers
That prize schocl is tue fceder af the lunatic asylumas
and the grave-yards. lu kilîs bath teachers and
scholats, -and thtst wbo arc, xaoi killed arc iâtellec.
tually maimed for life. Two yaung ladies wha souiht
employment ai the wniter of this, an.1 wha were aslced
why tbey did flot cantinue the occupation of tcachings
rcplied that it was impubbible. One land gane sa far
in nervaus ruin as.ta, lase cmamrad cf ber'mind ; ýthe
ouher hall Iost tha tbility ici st.ccp. Teaching lin the
gradedschaals is sooncu a o:at -death, ta a waman.
What goad is ta bc gained ty. precipitating -the rush
and. cras«h of.human neancs. wbhi.stormthrough the
woi 1l. upon: hcý chilldrcni and tbeir tcachérs-? Sha.
%v. ne\'cr Icarn niency and senrse Z
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SOME PREL4 7ES THA T P>UT7 PROTES.
TANTIJM JNI DANGER;

DYV KNOXON IAN.

The Protestnntism of Ontario, we are told, Is in
danger. There are sik Protestants in Ontario for ane
Catholic. Just how that one Catholic is to make it
dangèrous for the six Protestants bas not linon made
clear. During the Peninsular War an Irish soldier
brought in a dozen prisoners. His superior offacer
asked him how ho had cnptured se many. IlSure,
sor," answercd Patrick, ' surrounded theiti." In
seine sucb way, perhaps, that anc Catholic may lead
the six Protestants ta prison or sornewherc eise. He
niay surraund them. Whilst Dr. Laing and other
eminent meni are 1%cading oif Archbishop Lynch, and
kceping thc anc Catholic froni surraundin,, the six
Protestants, we address ourselves te the humbler
duty of naming a few prelates that wc tbink do Pro.
testantismn much more harm than Archbishop Lynchi
is doing. Of course we are quite litabie ta be wrong
in aur opinions in regard ta these prelates. 'We have
nover been able té* rise ta the sublime leigit of in.
fallibility that some Protestants rise ta. We are sad-
ly consciaus of the fact that we sometimes make mis-
takes. This fact places us at a terrible disadvantage,
whqn c6npared with sanie of the critics of Arcbshop
Lynch, for af course e ail as infallible as the
Pope himself. Thcy ne do or say anything that is
not ini absolute and perfect accord with the bighest
standard that can be applied ta human actions. Let
us name a few prelates that we thinlc are coing Pro.
testantismn more harm than Archbiship Lynch is
daîng, or can do.

APCIISHOP PENURIOUSNESS
is a bad prelate. Ho strikes dircctly at the Schemes
of the Church, and in this way cripples Protestan.
tism. He cuts the sinews af %var, and makes the
Church very wealc in battie. WVhcn this Archbishop
gels a fair hold af a mani he-the man, not the Arch.
bishop,-generally gives 5 cents for Home Missions,
i cent for Foreign Missions, i cent for CoIleges,
nothing-for Augmentation, and the sanie axiunt for
the Aged and Infirin Ministers' Fund. One af the
worst things about tbis prelate is that he trave.,s over-
ail the Churches, and carrnes on bis operations amorag
ail classes of people. He cripples Protesxantusm so
badly that the managers of the funds arc oiten coin-
pelicd-ta go ta the banks and botrow money te keep
the work going on. Owing to the villany of this pro-
late, some of the worn*out ministers arc kept an the
verge cf starvation. If Archbishop Lynch did any-
thîng lîke that lie wouid be lynLrhed. St: .nge ta, say,
some of the people who anake war on Arrchbisbop
Lynch are tbe fast friends cf Arcbbishop Penurlous.
ness. Somectimes these people pay a cent for the de-
fence and propagation of Protestantisni and some-
times they don't.

ARCUDBISROP JEALOUSY
is a dangerous prelate. He strikes niniy at the
clergy cf bis diocese. It as reported tbat at lunies lie
'enters into doctors cf divinity, coilege professors and
otlier distinguished men. This report may be as
truthful as the report that Archbishap Lynchi pre.
pared the Scripture selections for the public schoois.
It .may be more so. Archishop Jealousy often gels
pnssession of aninisters. Mr. A rnakes a gond
speech at a meeting, gets the car of the people,
makes a favourable impression and gets a round or
two of applause. The Rev. i4r. B Lits on the plat-
forai, wath a face as darl, as a thunder cloud. Wben
lie riscs ta spealc bc tries ta bc sarcastic on Mr. A,
but aniy succeeds in bear.g stupid. He tries te sner
at Mr. A, but succeeds in nothing but making the
people sa.e.er si himself. What is the trouble 'vath
Mr. Bi Atcht,îsliop jealousy as in.bim. Say ta hum
that somcbo>dy.as a fine preacher. "'Neverbeard han,;
growls Mr. Bl. «Il Arcbshop bas gar bin agaîn.
Say ta bi that somebody as doing Cood work in lis
congregation. "Hope at will last," mnaris Mr. B.
The Archbishop bas bum down. Say to bim that
somebady %-rites a good article. 'Neyer rend sucb
stuif,' be.bîsses out. The Archbashop bas bim worsc
than ever. lI fact, Archbishop jealousy atuacks
sanie ministers far more violently than Archbàshop
L.ynch ever does He keeps sne ministers frein cver
bçaling a good sermon, or a gond speech or rcading

a good article. He is a cruel prelate. He takes the
flesh off soie ministers' bones, and gives themn a lean
and angry look. Ho ls a bad preinte.

I3ISIIOP STRII'R
is a dangerous prelate. Ho attacks the ýChurch
courts, atnd dota sad work there nt times. Some-
times he enters the Conference, or General Assemn-
bly, or Synod, or Presbytery, and makes tha anembers
art in sucb a way as tu convince peapie that the doc-
trine cf entire sanctification ba-s no foundatict lin
*ct, whatever il may have ini books. Bishop Strife
bas been known to demoralize Prcsbyteries until the
superior rourts bad ta interfere. Ho bas torn many
a Rood cangrcgation inta fragments, and mnade re-
ligion a lauglaing stock in the community. He bas
ruixied the character cf many a good man, and maclde
him a nuisance in the community, awhen bc anlght have
been a useful citizen and gond neigbur. fliop
Strife is ane cf the worst prelates on this foatstool.
Strange circunistance is it not that soine cf those peo-
ple wvho proftss te haave a holy horor for Archbishop
Lynch have sucli a friendly feeling toward Bishnp
Strife, even when hie threatexis te make neighbours
butcher cach other as they did in Belfast?

ARCIJIDEACON SLANDER
is a dangerous prelate, and oflera njures Protestan-
tism. He sometimes attacks ministors anid eiders,
and seriously injures their influence for good. Hec
hurts the Church mare than Archbaisbop Lyncb ever
hurt it. Sanie cf those who attack Arcbishop Lynch
art an quite fraendly ternis with this prelatc.

RURAL DEAN GOSSIP
disturbs more Protestant congregations in anc year
than Arclîbistaop Lynch ever disturbed an his lie. Il
is said that sewing circles are lis favourite field cf
operations. This may be as true as some of -hoc dec.
lion stories we rend nt the prosent time.

C~AO WVRLDLIKESS
hurts Protestantisin mare than any Roman Cntho-
lic prelate in the Dominion huais it. The wa-.r against
this prelate is nat tierce. Sanie cf those wha should
be ning war agaînst the Canon are quite as îvorldly
as the Canon huiseILf

DEAN ALCOHOL
is, next ta aid Satan. the worst prelate in the Domini.
ion. Ho destroys more Protestants in a wcek than
Romnanisai bas donc since Canada was settleâ.
Strange ta say soie cf the people who profess ta be
terribly afraid cf Archbishop Lynach are on very iriexid
ly tcrms with Dean Alcohol.

If there is ane spectacle in Ontario that sickens de.
cent people, and makes anc doubt whetben Canadians
are fit ta gav.'rn theniselves, it is that af a wvbisicey-
soaked sùt jabberinr about the Ilwh oie Bible," while
bis speech is If thick." and bis brcalb smelîs like an
open sewer.

for Tifs CJLÂAc,& PxtsmA.

FRA GMIENTA R Y NO TES.

Owing tu the enterpnisa. ai the Grand Trunk Rail.
way in extendingtheir lino into tht city ai Kingston,
tim-id passengers are saved the ordeal of having ta
flght their way through an army of bowling backmeii,
%hbo sometimes wauld drag passengers into their
coaches, se anxiaus were tbcy ta givc thein a drive.
The city station being su near the botcis, passengers
now van wrlk or drive as thty please.

KXNCGSTON,b
which was at anc tume the capital cf Upper Canada, is
beautifully situatcd at the cast end cf Lake Ontario,
and occupies the site of Fort Frontenac, and is
oneaf the strangest fortified tawns or cies in the
Dominion.

The city is well laid out, and the buildings, mostly
cf limestone, wauld do credit te any cii>'. Among
theni nia> be mentianed the Provincial Pententiar>',
the City Hall, Rockwood Asyluni, Quemi's College
and Cookc's Chunca, whîcli bas beca reccaîl>'
erected, and was fonanerly knpwn as Brock Strect
Church. The present edafice is nanied after the cla-
quent Dr. Cooke, of Belfast. By neason af bis cele-
brated speech an the Repeal question in bis owxi city, >
wbicb put the great Dan. O'Connel] Io fligb:, lac was
known ever aller as the " Cock ai the North."

The Rev. SamuelHauston, M.A., is the minister of
ibis churcb, and was a student in Belfast when Dr.
C(%oke was minister ai Mlay Street Chunch and Pro.
fesser ai ýacrçd 1ebctoric in t.he Beliiat CoU.egç.. ?4-.

H-ouston is a nian ai more than avercage ablliîy; bc-
sidep bting an able preacher, ho wields the pon of a
ready wnlter, and is a constant cantributar te sonie ai
aur beat alangai.nes and periodicals, Includlng Tur
CANADA PIXMD'&"rERIAN, Wbicî is fiaading lis Way
ixito the hoames ai neanly ail aur Prcsbyterian fauaillies,

.QO Queen's College I need not speak. lis stately
buildings, lis crawdcd benches, ils able principal and
leanned proiessnrs continue te maka il ane ai the
institutions net anl>' af Kingston, but ot Eaisterni
Onîtario.

BIONTRE/IL.
Thas is the comnmercial capital ai Canada, and nîght

wcll i deserves the naine. The clity is satuated on the
.ouili sade af the Island af Mantrcalrwaîch, ait this
point as about two niales %vide. Mlontreal is about 6oo
miles frai the scaboard. The Island cf Montreal is
about thirty miles an longth and about ton in width.
The wharves aaiong tht river are tht best in tht Do.
minion, and are-constantly crowded, during the sen.
son af navigation, with the largcst acean ships. Tht
bustling sîreets arc covercd by the nioving niasses
whe are bont cather an business or pleasure. is
beautaful scener>', inciuding the faniaus Mýountain,
Mount Royal Ceineter>', etc., makethe city and 'ts en.
virons spociallv interesting ta visitors, whiflà its pni..
vate palatial residences, churches and public build-
ings are niong the inest te befound i 'n any city.

Il was Sabbath. Early in the morning the music
af tht church belîs rcminds tht churcla-geer ai lais
dut>', and proanptly is the caîl respondcd ta. Weil.
drcssed crowds can bc seen at an early hour wending
themr wny ta thre sanctuany.

Tlac Prcsbytenian Churches af Montrent are a crodit
tu tlae dexiomuaaation, and thoy are ail wcli manned ;
and tht difficulty wîth a stranger an Sunda>' is to
decide whiere te go, wacrc I are se good.

Tlien the principal churches are aIl s0 near each
other that anc would like tu take tbcma ail in. This
can bo donct y a glance, but that is ail. However,
hearing- hat the sacraient ai tht Lord's suppen would
bc di .spensed in St. Paul's Church a: tht moriiing
service, I availed myseli ai this privilege and, îrith a
number oi ather strangers, had a warm, invitation fromn
the popular pastor, Rcv. James Barcla, te partici-
p2-te. We responéted. The services thrauglaout avere
ai the most intcresting character. The sermon wasa
model afilas kind, apprapriate ta the soiemn occasion,
abounding with rich theught anid clothed in that
chaste but simple language ai wbîch the revcrend
prcaçher sccaxed te be a perfect master. Tht ser.
vices did net exceed tht usual lengtb, and wecre breught
ta a close with a short, suitable address.

The latest addition to the streagtb of our Presby-
terian plalpit in Mon treal is the settlemenit af Rev F.
Dcwey in Stanley Street Church. 'ir. Dewey had a
retoerd irn his former charge oi wiaicb an>' minister
might bc proud. Il may w-ell afford a sufficicat
guamantet ai bis success in Montreai.

BATIIURST, N. B3.
Since the settlement ai the present minister, Rev.

A. i-. Thomson, the Church bas been prosperaus. A
revaval started in the Sabbath scheol, but was b>' ne
means contined tu it, having sprcad througbaut the
cungregatian, andI il is confl*dently hoped and believed
that a large number have been savingly coramcrtcd.
Over fort>' have been addcd ta the Claurch. The
prayor ineetings arc still kcpt up, anîd are well
attcnded.

ý WINDSOR, N. SI,
is a vcr preity tawrn, located on an arm ai Minas
Basin, and is an important station on the Windsor
and Annapolis Railway. It is tht caunt>' town ai
Hants, and is surrounded by a lavely couniry'. 1: is
tha seat of King's College, wlaich lias the aid.est char-
ter in Canada, and was tht home ai "lSam Slick "
(Judgc Haliburton). A large shipping and bankig
business is dont ira Windsor. Il is a'.so the centrc of
a large Pnesbyterian population, whosc spiritual wanis
rare we)] looked afîcr by the csteemed pastor, Rev. T.
A Nelson. This congregation is in a flourishing
state. The churcb bias beex ienovated, and -a new
organ suppitd, aise a-manie for tht minister necar
thechurcb.%

Windsor is a pleasant place ta drap iet an a Satur-
day cvening. One is sure te mecet with warin friends,
and. h=a a gond ýernioh an Sunday. Thetiotwn is
impraving. A new post office bas been apened latel>',
and smoral new raisiduens are in course ai crection.

Tbcrç Arç %W9 4ù4, doiýz a gooa. bqçivess; and,
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'bath agents are Presbyterianti. bir. J. A. Rutssell, tlic
agent of t IHnlit. Blank, is a son cf the marnge. Ilis
father Is att honoureti minister cf tce Irish Presby-
terian Claurch, anti ho lias a bargtiar a profes5or in
China andi anotlier n wrangler cf Camnbridge.

ST. JOhIN, N. I.
St. Andrew's Church, vacant sInce Februnry last

by the removal cf Roi'. Dr. Sith, lins been filleti by
tîte seutlcement cf the Rev. L. G. Macnill, Inte cf St.
John's, Nfld. Mr. Macneill ivili bc a decided acqti.
sition te tlie Presbyterinn pulpit-poirer cf St. Jabn.
Hits popularity ns a preacîter andti ls success ini for
mer charges give assurance cf a sumcessrual ministry
in titis important congregation. Mr. Mvacncill matie
bis mark in St. John's, anti both as a preacher andi a
platforma speaker hie lild a foreino9ât place, wvhilst as
a social reformer anti gencral mnember cf socicry hc
was belti in bigla titeem. The expressions cf regret
nt parting, confirmeti by substantial okcns cf regard,
sltowedl in the clearest manncr tht place which Mr.
anti Mrs. Macneill lieid ia tht aflections cf tht people.
Irias but simple justice te say that Mirs. blacneill
took lier full share of sucît work as Christiani women
can anti art expected ta do.

= FREDERICTON.

This lîttie cîty, formerly cahîcti St. Ann%, was
fountied ont bundreti years ago, in a 786. i rio% bas
a population of about 5,000- la as situatcd on t
wvest sîde cf tht St. Jeohn River, and is about iue,
miles fromt the Bay cf Fundy. The river is, navigable
for smali vessels. Frederictoa s the capital cf the
Province. In it are locateti the'Provincial buildings,
Governmnt House, andi several other haxulsome edi-
fices, including the University, vliich is beautifuully
situateti on the sade of a ba.* in the outskirts cf tht
cary. Tht heand office cf tht People's B3ank is here,
andi there arc tbre brancb baniks, oi.e cf wbhose
agents, Mr. D. R. Forgan, is a preminent memrber cf

ST. mAues CHiuRCIt,
cf wbicb Xtev. A. J. Maowat is pastor. About a ytar
ago ihis congregation eniereti tiacir new church,
which was opcned untier the most favourable cîrcura-
stances by trit Revs. Dr. Burns, cf Halifax, anti Dr.
Macrac, cf St. John. The churcla appoiniments are
complote in every particular, andi the edifice is net
only a credit te .his olti and respectable congregation,
butr is an ornament te tht part cf tht cary in wvhich mr
stands, tht emablea, cf 1'order,» luaving a flaptist
Churcb on cadi sîde cf at. 'he old churcb as now
being tatteti up as a lecturç hall and a babbath school
roomr, and %vill bo a valuable addition te the church
property. Tht attendance at. the Sabbath school anti
'prayer meetings ms stentily încreasing, and the niera-
bership at present as about 2co, Iîavang nea;ly doubled
since tht settlement of the prescrit pastor, uho as «el
knewn te be one cf the miost vigorous preachers an
thoje Provinces.

No Cbaarch in Charisteritica was ever blessediwith
a more faithful and laborious ntinistiy thari tht Pres-
hyterian Church in Canada. In view cf ail this it is
ne wonder she as ar prescno ccupyang su,.han enviable
position. Hci Home Missionary work riw extends
trami the old, settled Provinces by the Atlantic te te
new and tvcr-îvidening fieldis on the Facific. As lier
tords are being rapidly 1c-ngthcircd, ma> bier stakcs be
praportionately strengthencti.

Fredcrkf on, Dct-nber,.rSS6.

PRESB YTERIANIISMl SCRIP.TURAL

13Y TIE REV. NEIL M'NISH, Bl.D., LL.D, CORNWVALL.

(Con clud)
Ir as bigh dîsne that, ont cf deference tu tht Chris-

tian int-elligence of aur day, an end shoulti come te.
the wcll-worn habit cf cirng the case cf Paul and aof
the oather apestlts, ia arder ta justify tht insufficient-
r.tiperids wbich are.paiti te our ministers. These early
heraltis oif the cross were iii a-vcry difficuir and,
frram our pçaint-cf vicwi in a very anomalous pesition.
It -dots immense honour te Paul that-fully cagnizant
of tht dçlicacy cf bis mission, and of tht xecessity
tanter which be lay, of commending by prccept anad
lexample the Gospel of Jesus Christ. te those Who,
haad no traditional knowledge cf it anti ne sympathy
with it through early associations-ht labobred rm-
peatedly wi ,th his: ownh htis thati bc might earna bis,
own subsistence, anti bc entirely frec, as occasien de,~
mandeti, te censure-aiad adm.onish -those Whe were
ledl by hit Ie ernbract the GospeL if it w&ie the

expectritlon of Paul thant after the Christian Cburcb
land aide a potwcrful mime andi a lIcy influence for
itsclf among the nations cf the cartb, and aftér the
Christian Chlirch band traveltcdl over n1most, ninctten
centuries-provinf ltself te bc the ;active, influentinl,
progressive nurse of tbelighest namestlîatslîine in the
gnlnxy of humtn story, and the quecn cf the realt of
bacnevolcnce and charity-Christian inittiters werc tu
rccîsve and to be content witb recciving fur their sei-
vices sucb an ncknovledgmeait, as, nias, in toc many
t.aSes,is barelysuficient te satlsfytbc dcmandsofavery
mtodcst rcspcctability, would ho have written these
unînistakable words, 1' Lvcn se bath the Lord or-
dained flint thcy which prcacb the Gospel should live
of the Gospeli"? " The plain ordinance cf Christ,"
rcr.aarks Hocher, " nppointcrb as large and ab ample
a proportion out of lias own treasure tit tbemn that
serve I-l ir in the Gospel as ever the priests of the law
did cnjoy. According ta the ordmnance of God Him-
self thc cote of tcachers cf the Gospel of Christ
for worldly maintenance ought te be ne worse than
is grnntedl unto other sorts of mien, eacb according te
tht degret tbcy ivere placed in." It as gratifying te
reflcct that a vnst improvement bas taken place dur-
ing the last twenty years in the support of Canadian
nuinisters, and that an effort, wbich is wortby cf
generous co-oaperation, as made se te increase tht
stîpends of our main asters tlîat wbile they are fa;th-
fully, and te tht best cf thoar strengtb and abiit>,
brcaking-up the faliow Érounti cf our Church in rnany
cases, they shall bc fret, tu a certain extont at least,
froma the gnawing cares and grave anxieties with whit-lh
the occupants cf net a few of our manses in their large
bospitalaty and unmurînuring self-sacrifice have hadl
rather a paînful familiarity. Wc shall agree witb
Richard Hait wbtn lie says 1'thar the labour cannot
want dignity which is exerted ia improving man in
lias higbest cluaracter, and fitting bira for bis eternal
destination. For ne mian ever excelleti in a pro.
fession te whicb he did net feel an attachment border-
ing on enthusîasmr, thougb indced wvhat in orber pro.
fessions is entbusiasmr is in ours tht dictate cf sobriety
and trutb." Tho question howevcr rectars, WVby should
se mucb self-sacrifice bc exacted tram, ninisters, and
why shoulti net tht niembers cf the Christian
Chiarcht cultivate and exhibît a larger spirit cf self.
sacrifice? Do flot commoun sense, tht greattst fair-
ness andi Christian intelligence demanti that ini the
Chîristiana Churcb, andi in the support andi ativanceunent
uf ats spiritual amnas andi blessings, the spirit cf self-
:acrifice shoulti pervade ail its members ?

No faîr-mîndeti man wull dispute tht accuracy cf
the contention that vhenever a minister bas entered
tht service of tht Cht istian Cburcb- whenever on the
strength cf the cxai.iattns te wbhich be bas been sub-
jeçcd, and an the evidence wbich bas been ad.-
duced with regard te bis puraty cf ç.baracter andi ap-
parent fitness, lie bas becen adasitteti haro the tanks
of the Christian ministry-bt is entitled te look for
continucus employment front tht Church and ini tht
Church,so, long as bie bans tht strengttrand tht inclina-
tionto labour. It, notan injustice dont toa minister who,
-%vbile bis character is blameless and bis desire is
~.trong for discbarging, the fuanctions cf 'bis sacreti
office- -dots flot receive tht recognitioni whichbc bas
cý,cry taght te expect frorn a Chiarcb that bas many
vacant congregations, andi that bas neeti of bis services
ini mny respects?ý The admission bas te bc anad
tlîat, s0 far as our cwn Churci -is concernced, there is
an urgent nectssity for dcvising soie better anti mort
equitable niethoti than aow obtains for the fillirig cf
our vacant charges, and for respecting the rights and
feelings of our ministers. Wbar woulti be regarded
as almost a littrature ia itself bas already anppearcd
ini cennection with the best metbods of fiiling vacan-
cies, and cf exending bonourable treatmerit toward
our ininisters andi probationers. It is surely thetre-
verse of wlaat is iight andi wbat ougbt tu obtain that
ini thé commun battît cf liteanti in ttue enjoymtnt
cf the iridependerice anti manfual satisfaction wbich
m -ust be dear te every human heart, a Christianu
W inister'is téicee te occupy a vjery inferiàr position
indeeti, andi tà be at rameis witlaout anyofficiai cm-
ployment whatsoever, though it may bc truc cf hira
i hat during bis carter at caliege bie- far excelledl an-
other wbeo chose a differe nt spbeie in lifeiind tG wbork
affluence, inl.uericc andi abufidant cômnfoitý have ac-

*crued. ""s'eu are aware,» exclaiffieti Roberi 'ial
"1that mnorl delinquency in a rnistcr producesa

senatin s wenn iaiur-eae.finetb"'Even-

r

when there is rie moral deliriquency on the part of a
minister, se stroaîgly lins tht conviction thar lie rught
te devote ail bis strength anti nil bis years te the duty
cf bis sacreti calling atrecteti, imperceptlbly ir may be,
tht social lite oric ueorid tlint if bc Io one of seve-
rai candidates for n secular position for wbicm he bas
an acknewledgeti aptitude, bais success is matcrially
injureti cwing te thetfact that hoie 3 a minister.
Nations arecContent te entrust their political inttrests
anti the admuaistrntion of duir haws te statesmen anti
jutiges, Who, as anoderra experience aînply testifies,
bave passeti thrcescore anti ten ycars, anti have ap-
proxitnateti fourscore ye.as. An avowed or a tacit
deference is here paiti te tht wisti anti experience
wvhich years bririg with theni, anti why shoulti fot the
saine valut be attacheti ini the Christian Church te
the wistiom anti experience %vhicb years are presumeti
te bring? Is it not aromalous anti barmfultin the ex.
treme that tht feeling sleulti be abroati in aur ovrin
landi, anti in other latis as weil, that whenever a
mnister bas reacheti a certain numrber cf years, bis
experience is te be disregardeti, anti tht confidence
anti consitieration are te bc withhelti frora lira whicb
are havasheti rijutigeaantistatesmen? The tue bas
fairly came in our Church for stcmming a tdt of opin-
ion anti of practice that, unfair anti unreasonable in
itsehf, thîreatcas te de grievous harrn in mare respects
than crie te the prescrit aad future stability anti pros.
perity of aur Church. Near me, writes an American
Minister, is a Churcli seeking a paster. The scoro
with wvhich the suggestion cf a mari over fifty years
of age-uith ne ather objection wbatevea'-bas been
met, would be amusing if it wert net se unjust- andi
wrong. Now, tht effect cf this is not very helpful te
a pastor who wauld persuade young men te enter
the ministry, or Who would nosk bis people te aid in
their education for the ministry. Wc are wont te speak
warm, words in praise cf our Presbyterianism. Let
us as a Cburch avail ourselves cf the elasticity wliich
enters irite aur polity anti betake curstives te the re-
moval cf aIl tht real or imaginary incongruities that
abtain in the goverrnment of aur Church. Having-a
witie tiiversity cf ecclesiastical labour te perforni, anti
possessing, te an extent that few Churches do, fieldis
of labour anti cf usefulness that are as numeraus as
they. are rapit inl their increase, ]et us honour the
legitimate dlaims anti *xpctaticris of all our ministers,
Let us utilize, anti be glati te utiJlize, in aur casier anti
sanaller charees tht labours cf aur venerable breth-
ren îvho are in tht et'ening of their days, al'ter speuati
ing thear strangesr vigour cf heart anti spirit, anti their
ricbcsr possession of physical robustriess anti enidur-
ance for the at;ury cf our camion Lorti in the boscra
anti untier the direction cf our Churcb. Let our
Cburcb basten witu rapiti anti earntst faotsteps te
"'ake soniething hike an adequare provision for tht
comrfoats of aur nuanisters when the heurs of feebla.
ness cf aid age are upan the.m. Let aur Churcb, as
tht kantily andi generous genius cf tht Gospel Cern-
mentis, anti indecti cammants, show, witb liberaîgra.
titude ant iappreciation, proper regard for the cMd
age anti tht natural feelings anti washes cf sensible
aId mren ever tht centuries ; lei aur Church, with anu
alacrity antiathoughtfulness anti a munificence which
have flot hitherte becri displaycd, hanour our vener-
able laitiers who take a partionablé pride in tiwelling
cri tht gcotihy preportion- 'vhich our Cburch naw eni
jcys, anti Whe car. neyer .orget that, truc te- their
cathîng as ambassadors cf Jesus Christ, they tbought,
aiu other anti stranger anti mort youtbful tinys, liit
or nurbîag of phy.sical fatigue anti of endurance in
their ardeur te preaIcb the Gospel te fhose wiao, wnith
stalwart arm, were felling the primneval forests cf aur
country, anti makirg homes for themselves andi for
their clailtiren in Mfis new anti greatIlanti of, civil anti

lehigiaus freedom. Let us as a. Cluurch risc betimesco
te tht lufty plane of mian mu cavictian that in
horiouraig ur-ageti manasters antiin extcntiingsympa'
pathy and kindly affection to theni, we' are ietreiy
horiuring ourselves anti tht Goti-Man whcse -Human-

ity is conc cf the most precieus hlessings. cf the bau.
mari race. Let us as a Cburch -witb, stern reselve
refuse te be affecteti amat -guidedi by tire feeling,
whetber sulent or avowed,,that, Witb tht decline
cf mental anti physical vigoarr, anti witb the
presonce cf tht snow of yetars, there may cemefi
or thei-e cugli ta domt, ýa decrease cf, regard for
those of wbom it bas been said that they bave forever,
ceaseti te be active combatants in the batties which
tht Cburcb et Christ is-waging on. tbis eaztb. Uet uas
tht rather smnooth tht pillow cf their old i ge, ansadsoi
far as ive may he aie, bring about that seretiityr cf
look andi beart wbich forns su graceful an ornarnent
of the'ageti Chriz-tian, as lie is about to set liglir -ina
God's iight, anti te -enter the heavenly J erùaile -

wbere there shall bz ne 'nigbt, anti W.beretbey neè
ne cantIe,- netr.-'ight cf the Suri ; foý,the Lord ( 'od
giv'erh.'tb* em lighat: aid tbey shaIl reign for eer anti-
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IIpastou aixb 11eopIc.- _
THE PUBLIC READII'G 0F THE SCRIP.

TURES.

11V S. Il. RF~LLOG0, D.D,, 1ORONTO.
It la the custam in ail Pliotestani Claurches ta rend

a portion of Huly SIuipture ai catit public service.
In most congregations, however, Ilde seemes te bc
made ofiat, and la as duubtful il, rin the wbiule, dite
is any part of the service frott vvhich te people
gentraily derive icss beneflit. A chapier marc or le-s
is indecd read, sornectîmes m-eif, too ofien poorly-.
Very cammonly a passage is-sclected which caîîtatns
the taxi ai the sermon winch is ta follow, or tt lette,
bas sortie bearîng upocn il. But, as the congregaîtion
do flot knowv whai tS coming, they do not have
match advantage fromi this. As a gencrai thirag,
whiatcver be the reason, the public reading af the
Scripturcs is a part oftbe âerut-.caa %ihiLh nusiof the

pepeseem to cellutile concern. laIna inany cases
utýîs impossible t0 mistake, as anc louks ovcr the ton-
gregation, thec manifesi lack af attention and af in-
restin tahe Word %, hih ib read.

Feeling and dcpioring ibis, many have introduccd
a systemn of responsîve readings. Againsi ibis wc are
by no w .ans concerned ta argue, but rather ta sug-
gesi avohcr remedy for the evii wbîch so niann, with
reasa;,i, lainent. Let thc minister who as troubicd by
ii inattention af the people to the reading of the

'Word îry ta return ta the old fashion ai exposition in
connectiui witiî the public reading, andP, in tmany
cases i least, we venture ta predict, ha wiii be de-
iighted with the resuait. If rîghtly donc, il %,lit bc
found ta %vark adniirably in keepîng the attention and
intercst of the congrcgation awake in the reading of
Scripture.

Such exposition will naturally be, ta a great exîcat,
cxplanatory. hI wili have regard nawv ta the farce
of a particular word ; naw, ta the rendering af a
phrase; riow, again, it will call attention ta the lagicai
relation ai a atateînent ta ihat which precedles or fol-
iaws. Those wbo, with the amait, stili use the version
of King James in public warship, have in the rcvised
version af the Old and New Testaments an invaluable
aid for ibis part ai the service. Ail renderings af any,
importance whicb, in the jîidgment if the minister,
bring oui mare clcarly the sense ai the original
abouldi be given to the people in the public rcading.
Maore persans than wec think will flot bave naîîced
ach variations, especially ta the Old Testament i

and, if they have, the camparisan wili inierest them
tient the less. Reference ta ailier illusîrativa Scrip.
turcs shouid aiso ba freeiy made. The mare ai ibis
the better, so that the references are really pertinent.
WVe flot only can thus teach the people the meaniag
af the passage which we read, but aiso show thern
how 10 search the Scriptures ta gaod purpose aemri
selves 'Where, as ofien, thcre ia nlo occasion for
explan2tory exposition, a single painîed word wiil
ofien bc Ôf greai use in cailing attention ta thre les-
son ai the passage, or empliasiziiLg tea ile hearer
the farce ai a warnaing, pronmtse or precepî

To succeed in ibis exposiîory mode of r;eading, as
ia evr.rything aise, i must, ai course, be donc arighi ,
and ibis means study an 1 liard work. Remark must
bc bni, clear and ta thz point. Long drawn, homily
and exhortation are ini thîs connection wholly out af
place. They wili kilt the so-caliad exposition oui-
right. What is saad mubt aise bc iresh and pcrtiatnît.
To deliver tiie cammonalacas and piaus platitudes
under the impression that, because these accompany
due readîng, tbey therciore constitute an exposition
of the Word, will be fatal. Exposition tas, tndeeti,
masi desirable, but sncb rernarks expouad aotbîng,
anud no onc will tiîank: us for them. ]3cî:er by far lîold
ta the usuai fashion ahd say aotbing.

But in Iiider ta jecurc ibis brevity, pointcdness and
frcsbness, ,Ore/ardlion miust be m)ade for ibis part -ai
ýhe service fia less ihan for the sermon. WVe sbould
neyer read in the pulpait a passage fhaich wc have not
tboughtiully and .prayerfully meadl ver firsi in thè>
cprnmon version in aur stndy. Thîis is nccessary for
mosi ai us even in carder ta proper ciocution. To

ibis .should be added the carefu 1,li4ing an d study of
the.pssge sclccted forp pnlc*adilg, in the arigina!

rekor Hebrew. This aiso uvili oaten eriable a man
without any neccssary appearancé ai pedantry-, ta
cast a welcornc ligbi on many al word and phiraze.
To ibis, again, may witb great afvantage be added
the read;ng ai the chapter selectdd in uther verbiu(ra6
than the Eîagliah, as the Greek, Germra, Frencli, or
wbatcver eIse tbe minaister ma) liec happy as ta le
able ta use. Lastiy, as alrcady suggested, the care-
fui comparisan ai the Scripiure chosca wilh re!atcd
Scriptuac vvili bc a mosi helpfui part ai preparatian
for tbe public reading.

Objections. wii na doubi bc made ta tbese sugges-
dons. hI rnay bc said that it will adda materually ta
the minisoer's work thus ta prepare for ibis part ao.
the service. Thisas truc. But aios work ibat wailre-
pay ricatly, both ta the profit ai the people and ai the
minister hiauseif. Indircily ail ibis wîil in trne tell
powerfnlly- on * a b preparation ai the sermon, if the
*ork only bc weli donc.

Il will be suggested, peniîaps, that la thesc days
ci rnutmplicd' commentantes, ilît peaple, iaavlag ail
these helps, do not nced titis exposition Iwith te
public readiag ai ite Scri pturcs as îiiey dld in for-
nier days. But this is muîch ta bc doubted, nt leasi as
regards a large part ai aur congreg allons. Coinpari-
tively tew in mosi aftour Clînrchcs h ave aur lest cota.
Inenlaries ; fewer stili arnong aur lusy mien have, or
thinik îiîey liave, the leisure ta use %vital heips îlîey do
posess, ta any iltorouRit way. And then, ta any casa,
thonghîs wltich we have worked oui for aurselves
in the mannen andîcated uvill have a fncslaess and
force ta the iniads ai our hiearers wiiich the ancre
rending ai cotientiries cari neyer have. WVe niusi
not farget the power af the living voice caver lIai af
the prntned page.

Il will be saad, agalin, by some, that this plan wili
malle the service tue long. The anîswer is, tat ibis
dcpenîls upon the nin. Tie service certatalni ut
nai be ,,zade loo lonig. But il aced nat le. We can
well afford, if need bl ta sborîca somte ailier
parts ai the service to secune thercby beiter and
anrc profiable attention ta the reading ni the Word.

TIen wc niu5î sîudy and piepane foi the cuapository
reading tilt we can be brief. And then, if fit stili
accupies tao largeaýprepnntion of the time ai worship,
%ve htave a renie tan reading a shorier passage titan
is commun. It is butter so ta rcad ten or fittcca ver-
ses tînt the people shaht really listera and trakte inttitan ta go ia a pcrfiaaciory way through a long ciîap.
ter waîhoui a word Which shail ronse lisitcs occu-
pants ai thc pcws ta îbink wbat it is ta which they are
snpposed ta be iisiening.

For Taim CÂNAuA PatmssrTaLziAN.

CHRISTMA4S.

DtY T. KC. ttENDERnSON, TORON~TO.

"Lift up your hecads, O ye gaies. I-Ps. xxiv. 7.
Lift op )-out bcads, ye gatis
The King ai Ualory wvaits

Upon île tirshold ai [lis worid 1
le carnes, but not with pomp
Of dation and trump,

And banners ta the winds unfnrled.

No ruthiess monarchliec
In rar's piaud patio ly,

And biecdiaig nat*ons ini fl train;
Great lZome's ttwa-heuded god
liadt laid abide lois toit,

WVhen bounteous peace came down ta reign I

S Far n'et that sceptered ]and,
Whbere Comia strctcicd lis hand,

And votive ancense dimmed the skies,
The Pagan an bats ktae,
Saw superstition fie,

And Faits s fair mrnoing star arise

Sa may il ever shinc,
miat thai sou! ai thinc,

O reader of ibis simple lay.
And guide tby st.uggling icci
Inta mec catm retteat,

Through doubit and sorraw's daricesi day.

Up. up bcyond the blue
Of beaven's celestial hue,

Bcyond the changeful thing: ai urne,
bwelled haie grand chuir ut uratàe
That îbey alune cauld raise&

WVhacrc Il3 tert tuched %villa fle .iaant

And soan the heavenly sîrain
Fell lle tht blessed taia

t'pon the îbirsiy soul ni man:
And angels an île wing
The gladdest tidings bring

lit heard sinre Adam's race began.

Then fling the portais widc!1
He cames, for wborn tbey cried-

l~ercy an us, O David's son 1"P
To thc regcneraîe caril,
On whicb Thon had'st Tby bâit,

O Son ai God !lin triumph came!1

BISHOP BEVJERIDGE'S RESOL UTIONS.

a. 1 arn rcsolved, by the gract of C.od, ta walkc 1y
rule, and therciore tbink it nccessary ta rcsolvc upon
rules ta walk ly.

2. 1 amn rcsolved, by the grace ai God, ta raakc
the davtnc word the rule ai ail the rutes l'propose. ta
myscif.

3 1 in rcsoived, tbat as 1 ana not able ta îhink or
do anyîhîng that is gond waîhout the influence ai the
divine grace; sa 1 will flot pretend ta meiany favour
from God, upon, accoiant- of anything 1 do for His
glony -and ziervice.

CONCEIîNiNr mV ÈEHAVIOPli IN GEN1,RXAL.
a. 1 arn rcsolved, by the grace ai God, ta make

Christ the pattern ai my lueé lacre, that so Chras i ay
be the portion ai my seul hereafier.

2. 1 arn resolved, by tbz grace cfGod, tcowaik, by
faith,,and niai by sighî, on earth, that sa 1 may live by
sight, and not by iaithi in,,heavtn.

.1. I atît resaived ly te grace ai God, always
toLe looakingnupon Gad, as aiways laoking tapota me.

CONCERNINO blY THOUGIITS.
a. I arit resoived, by the grace ai God, te watch as

maîch over the iauward tmotions ai may becart, as the
outward actions ofimylueé.

2. I am resoiyed, by tce grace ai God, ta stop every
tought at lt3 lirai enternag liet my beart, and ta ex-

amine il, .-betîcc it carnps and wbtthcr il tends.
3. 1 ni rcsoived, by the grace of Gad, ta be as

fearful ta Ici la vain, tas careful ta keep out sînful
tiionghts.

4.I iii resoilvcd, by lte grace a' Cod, tu be always
cxcr<-ising ray thoughts tapota goal abjects, that lte
devii may flot exercîse thern upon .àad.

li ani rcsoalved, by the grace of God sa la anar-
SI).l ry lhoughus lIai thcy, inay flot one jostie out an-
other, nair aay ai tIent préjudice ihe business h amn
about.

CONCEIîNING lV AFFFCTIONS.
a. I arn rcsolved, by île grave of Gnd, aiways ta

make my affections subservient to île dicîntes af my
uadcrstanding, that miy reason may flou faliow, but
guide aîy affections..

2. I amn resolved, ly the grace ai God, ta lave God as
te lest ai goods, aiid ta baite sin as the worsi af evils.

3. I ain rcsaivcd, by the assistance ai divine grace,
ta make God ilie principal abject ai my joy, anid sin
île principal abject ni my grief and sarrow - so as ta
grieve for sin mare than snffcniilg, and for'suffcring
oniy for sin's sake.

4. 1 arn resoived, by the grace af Gad, ta desire
spiritual mercies more than temaporal; and temxporal
inercies oniy in reféeýce ta spiritual.

5. I arn resoived, by île grace ai God, ta hope for
noîiuing sa niuch as lthe promises, and ta (icar nothiing
s0 much as the tiunîatenaings ai Gad.

6. I anm resolvcd, bribhe grace ai God, ta ai y
self %vith ulat spiritual coura.ge and magaimiuy as
ta presa tbrong haIlldutiesaad difl'icultics whatsoevcr,
for île adivanceî aito God's glary and rny owna p-
piness,

7. I arnresoveta, by'tbc grace ai God, so ta le angr,
as not ta sin, and, ibereiore, ta be angry ai nothing
but sin.

INTELLECTUAL LOVALTY TO CHRIST.

%%ben a persan is convertecd be enters flot oaly
iat a ntw way ai living, but iat a new way af

thinking. His intellect, as weil as bais conscience
and affections, begias ta uvork alter a Christian fash-
ton. His mind is Ilbora again," and "lbora of the
Spirit." Ne new faculiies are given him, and the
dunce is flot made a philosopher. But the new hile
makes iiseii felt ini ail the mental operalions, and be
who once Ilthought as a child,» now thinks as a son
of Cod.

This la due ta the fact tuai Christ uives in the dis-
ciple and possesses bais whoit nature. Tht "lnew
,mrature " as redeced intciicctnally as uveli as cîhi-
caily and spirituaiiy. This doca aaî ensure bais inflii-
biliîy, but i dots casure bais taberitance ai the pro-
niase "ye shahi know the truth.11

Tht Christian shonld recagnize the obligation
uvhich cames with the inhenitance-ibe obligation
ai inteilectuai loyalty ta Christ. For 'bis ca-opera-
tion as as nctssary in using bais mental facîsities ta

t giory ai Gad as la cating or edrinking or wbatso-
ever lic does. Ht muai work oui bais own inîeilec-
tuai balvation uvhile Gu%! *u.hs in bim. Ho%, shall
Ife place and keep himseli inieliectually under tht
leadership ai Christ? By thinking in a Christian
spirit and by traking Christ as authoriîy.

Thent is a worldliness ai the inteliectual, as there

is ai th tý prac ica , lue, I hi l d-confident, s cîk.uf-
fic-enî, imptient ai apposition, disputatiaus. The
Christian mamd is docile, receptive, humble, patient,
sincene. Truil is flot sometiting tbat wc master; il
is something that niasterà ns. it is notîthe cent we
put on and off; .it is lieé. Ils power ta sanctify us
d.epends upen tht heartiness %villh which we surrea-
der ourselves ta its sway. The Christianu will bc
bur.gry for trutb Sornepersans seem lae bcecxceed-
ingly ftarin! lest lhey shahl lelieve îoo much. Not
by reducing ituil ta uts lowest ternis shahl we le
sanciid. WVc muai believe ail we van. Dr. Bush-
nail said ha %;ould siga the crccds if they wonid
lning hairm enough ai thent.

Toke Christ.as 'Lard ai the intellect. Ht speaks
49 with authonity.Y lu is painful in, the midsi ai dis-
cussions ai great doctrines and grep-t.duties ta ob-
serve how rare is the appa ta Christ as ultimate ait-
tboriiy. If a biblicai ttîith dues-. flot accord- with
somebady"s Ilfeeliný,» lue dismisses it as unneason-
aib.e. That a duîy i s disagnecable ii sufficient gro und
for re using it. 'Thr. truc Christiani lghts bais candlé
ai le Sun. "Ont is yonrMasterY» Ë--nan guesse9s
au îrutharc worîhlittle. What saitb. the Lord? If
the faithini. disciple is tranbled, as ta dnîy or -doc-;
trine, ha will gofor instruction ta Chrisî's words. Ht
wiih test evcry sermont by tht îteachings of 'Him wh6
spake as man rleyer slpake. If* bis conscience or

hctbecarncs resticas under tht pressure oi solemu
trutis, hec wili renewcdly anînuit bis facuitica ta the
sway oi Clirist.-Gtkn Rul.
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BEFORE the wedding day she was dear
and he was her treasure ; but afterwards
she became dearer and he treasurer.

TEACHER: "How many wars were waged
with Spain ?" Pupil :"*Six." Teacher :
IlEnumerate ther.' Pupil: "lOne, two,
three, four, five, six."

THE &dtfinition of an English curate, as
given by Sidney Smith, is as foliows : I"A
curate is the poorest and most respectable
man in the parish."

IlMY DOCTOR'S BlILL for the past four years
lias not beên 810," writes F. G. Bailey, of
30 South 99h treet, Dayton, O. Re had
Vertige. Indigestion, Great Nervousnems,
Inflammation of the Bladder, Kidney Dis-
ease and Bieeding Piles. Eighteen botties
of Warner's safe cure permauently cured
him, as lie wi]l tell yen if yen write and en-
close a stamped enveiop'A. Ask your triende
and neighbours about Warcer's ste cure.

THE New' York Timtes figures that 7,000
"barrelied sermons " have been made use-

less by the change of one text ie the Revised
Old Testament.

IDRIRD tongue " was the iaconic answer
made hy a minister te the question, " What
have you in that packet ?" The contents
were two old sermons.

Important go ail Who Work

fer a living. Write to Haliett & Co., Port-
land, Maine, and they will send you full in-
formation, free, showing you how you can
make frorn $5 to $25 and upwards a day
and live at home, wherever you are located.
Some have made over $50 in a day. Capital
neot required ; you are started free. Ahl ages ;
both sexes. Ail is new. Great incornes
sure from the start. Fortunes await al
workers who begin at once.

DR. OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES used te
be an amateur photographer. When he pre-
sented a picture te a friend, he wrote on the
back of it, " Taken by O. W. Ilolmes &
Sun. "

THE New York Examiner says. Every
mother and housekeeper must often act as
a farily physician in the many ilinesses and
accidents that occur among chiidren and ser-
vants. For many of these cases I have used
Davis' Pain-Kilier, and censider it an in-
dispensable article in the medicine box. In
diarrhoea, it has been used and effected cures.
For cuts and bruises, it is invaluable.

IlWHRN is a man in bis prime ?" inquired
somehody of Lord Palmerston. " OId
Pam" replied quickly : I"At about seventy-
nine; I amn past my prime, for I arn just
eighty.>'

THE HISTORY OF 1UNDREDS. -Mr. John
Morrison, of St. Anns, N. S., was se seri-
ously afflicted wili a disease of the kidneys
that dropsy was developieg and bis life was
despaired of. Two bottles of Burdock Biood
Bitters cured him after physicians had
failed.

IlDid you carry that prescription te old
Mrs. Smith last night," said a doctor te his
office boy. "Yes, si r. " 6"Did she take it? "
IlYes, sir." "Iow do you know ?"Crape
on the door this merning."

Mats. J. J. Bârioe, 52 Lake Avenue, Rech-
ester, N. Y., vil tell yen if yen write, en-
closing stamp, that this wonderful story is
true : ilIn 1882 1 was taken te the Clifton
Springs Sanitarium, in a meet deplorable
condition, with cengestion ef liver, constant
cold hande and feet, rushing cf blood te the
head, purple spots on my tftce, and my shin
as vellow as a lemon. The ligliteet food
could net be taken, without such, ditres
and spasme tliat My ecreame eeuld be
a long distance. I had prolapsus very
severely, profuse leuenrrhoea, and utorine
ulceratien se tliat I could net wear a sup-
porter. The dotors eaid that I liad the
worst case they ever saw. In two menthe
I lest 40 peunde et fleeli, and euffering ail
the time tram intense headaches, snd un-
able te <cbtain leep, while cold, clammy
sweats weuid break eut ever my body tre-
qnently. Under the eperation et Warner's
eate cure my siin leared up and I began te
gain fleeli, and vas able te walk one full mile.
My case created suai an interest at the

Saa4arim tat arner's eate.curelias

TEA CONSUMERSI1 TEA GONSUMERSIt
As a speciai inducement ta have vou ya Caddyo our TE AS, we enictose in each five pound Cadd y

costin & soc. and upwards,$ HRLI 130ZICN BMLIEUT89OPLATE rR 4P)N4 eai-
ers' prîce of these spoons $3.5o. Seed us your order aed flot oety get superior Tes, any kind,

YOUNG HYSON, JAPAN, CONGOU, ETC.,
at whoiesale price, but aise free of ceet A RaUf-dozn. Benteiful Niver Piated Tea Spen..
Goods delivered at your nearest express office.

THE ONTARIO TEA CORPORATION, - 125 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
A few good live AGENTS WANTED in unrepresented towns and villages. Write for ternis and particulars

HEJNTZMAN &o coy
MANUF'ACTURERS 0F

PlAN OF0ORTES
GRAND, SQ:UARE AND UPRIGHT.

onse of th# oldest
Piano ho4#nte. 30ing

t/t# Tradt.

2heir rirt-six
yeart record M/e best
,guaranteto/ thte excl-
lence of ikir insrg-
menù.

Our- written guar-
anteeforfive years ac-
com.panie.r tac/t Piano.

lilustratea' Cala-
logue fret on eia
thon.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto.

Sîsters of
Charlty, attsched .to St. Mary's Infanti
Asylum, Dorchester, Maus., certity toe 1
inestimable value ef Ayer's Sarsaparila
ln the treatment ef sore eye s ad skin
diseases, among thc many unfortunate
chilciren under their carç. Mrs. S. D.
Bodweli, Wilmingten, Mass., writes cou-
ccrning the treatment et ber daughter,
wio was treubied with sore eyes, as fel-
lows: I gava Ayer's Sarsaparilla te

My Little Girl,
sud mustsy that she neyer teck auytiing
that heiped hereo muci. I tiinklber cye
neyer leokeci ae weli, as uew, since they
were affected, andi her general healthIol
lmprovilg every day. Sic lbas taken but
hait a bottie."1 A. J. Simpson, 147 East
Merrimack t., Loweil, Mass., wrltes:
"lMy weak cye were made strang by
using Ayer'e Sarsapariii&."1 C. E. Upton,
Nashua, N. H., writes: IlFor a number
ef years 1 bava been treubled witi
s humer lu my cye, and
te ebtain any relief, until I
ueiug

wau unable
commenced

Âyer' s Sar
saparilla. I behieva it te be
blced purifiera-"

the best oet

Charity
may bceIlfairest sud toremost efthte train
tiat wait on man'e most dignîfied sud
happlest state,"1 but tie dignity andi iap-
pines et man cannezo.'-n,-,endure witb-
eut tie heath that may be obtained in a
tew betties et Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A. W.
Parker, lumber denier, 209 Bleury street,
Mantreai, Que., writes: "lAfter bcing
troubleci witi Dyspepsia for a yesr, sud
wlth Sait Rheum

For a Number of Vears,
I was cured et botb diseases by usiug
six botties et Ayer's Sarsaparilla." M. G.
Tramne, Duxbury, Mass., writes: I have
tounci Ayer's Sarsaparilla au efficacieus
remedy for bilieus troubles andi Dyspep-
sia."1 Henry Cobb, Il Russell t., Charle-
towu, Mass., writcs: I was conpietely
cured et Dyspepsia, by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla." Wm. Lee, Joppa, Md.,
wrltes: I b ave trieci Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
snd It has doue me s0 muci goed that 1
shahl always regard It as the best of blood
puriflers."1 Eminent physiclans prescribe
Ayer'e Sar-

saparilla
lu aîl cases requiring a powertul alterative
treatment.

Prepsred by Dr. J. C. Ayer a Co.,Leweil, Maus., U. S. A.

For sale by ail Druggiste. Price $1; six botties for $5.

THE ST. LEON WATER
CONTINUES ITS GOOD WORK IN CANADA.

Recommended by Physicians to thei
ANOTHER I1PORTANT TESTIMONIAL.

ToiorNr

Dir Patients.

ro. Seoteniber 8±h. z886.
THE, ST. LEON WATER CO.. TaRXNTe

GENTLEMEN,-I bave great pleasure le tetifying to the great benefits I have received through crinking
your ST. LEON WATER. I have been a grtat sufferer from Rheumatic Gout for srnie years, and at the
recammendation of my physician, I have been taking the ST. LEON WATER and ami now almost free
from pain. Your's faîthfull y, W . E. iOWÈR, 773 Craig Street.

SW Circulare containieg important tescimonils sent free on applicatine. This invainable water i for
sale by al leading Druggiste and Grocers at oniy Tweety.five Cent, per gallon, and wholesale and retail by

ST. LEON WATER CO., No. iox> KING STREET WEST.
C. J. E. COTE, Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink the Water after ach nieti, ted for Constipation taise it be-
fore breakfast

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Celestial Chldren of the plg-tall-

ed race 1 Scorned by us Easterns,
who are yet obliged to face and bow
before thy lu gression 1 What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or Iess
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who multi plied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom to
ourseives-and now to-day on Yonge
Street ioa.ds with Books our groan-
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hlndoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
llght, health and pleasure to ail who
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
f'rom 50c. to 80c. a pound. . A hand-
some volume, your own choice, from
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MAN N & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
Being the consolidated firma o.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALK

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
iVeMASTER, DARLING & CO.

CANAD IAN

FRU T
SALTO

FOR PREVENTING AND OUJRING

Bilieusness, Sick Headache, Giddinesa
Vemiting, H-eartburn, Censtipation

Dyspepsia, Ls ef Appetitu
And ahl derangements cf the Stemaci

and Liver
Alse fer Impure Bleed, Itchiug, NettIe

Rash, and any ether ever-acid
state of the Blood

Skin Eruptiens, Beils, etc., Rheumatici
or Gouty Poiýens, the Bad Effects

cf any Excess in Eating or
Drinking

A Pleasant, Refreshing and Invigoratinl Beves'-
age. May be used in place of Seid]itz Pewdersi
Citrate of Mlagneia, Effervescing Soda or Potash
Water, and is fot seexpensiVe. It does net ower the
system., and may be used in any condition as a te
freshing, invigorating and sparkling draught,

,PRIESj - - 50 UEBNTU.
Prepared only by

TH1E CAŽiADIAN FRUIT SÂLT MÂN'F'G CO.

LYMAN GROS. & CO., WHOLESALE ACENTS
R. KINCADEt

Manufacturer cf and Dernier in

BOOTS & SHOES.
The anly lhause an

Venge Street where-
you can get J. & T.
Bels Fine Boots
and Shoes. Youca
have haif sites and
numerous widths.

NO. 444 onge Street, third door southof Collepé
Avenue.

Notice to, Contractors.
T NDERS witi be ivited in a few days for the

construction of the Section of the Cape Breton
Raiiway extending from the Grand Narraws to
Sydney, a distance of about forty-flve miles. This
pretimieary notice is given le order that Contractors
desiring to tender for the work nLay have an oppor-
tunity ta examine the location before the winter weu
in.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Dept. of Railways and Canais, Sertr.
Ottawa, 26th Nov., 1886.
WOWMIS oftea destrey chllda-.., but

Preemau's Worne Powdea-s detoty
Worms, and expel them Éa-eu the systm
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THR CANADA PRESBYTEIAN,
- PUBLISIIEU BV TII -

Preshyterlan Printing and PublishiDg Company
(C. BLd CXI 7 ROSIi%SON>.

AT 5 JORDAN STREILT, - TORIONTO.

Taitis: $1 per annum, in advance
ADETISINO TERM~S -U1nder 3 mnoiIhs, so cent% pet tint

pet Insertion-* 3 monthi, St &-c lino- 6 months s So per lino; s yeas
$s.3. N au~.zî.,mnt...nagedai aiib Av. ne. Nons othis

thin isnoblectionable advertisementi taicen

TORONTO,_ VEDNESDAY, DECEPîIIEI 22, iSS6.

SPECIAL NO liCES.

ArTmToxi la invitesi to the inllowiaîg vtry libetal coin'
bination offerts: Tula CA-jAnA 1'PRsuVtRiAN andi
IPetkl.j Globe for $2.001 Tint CANADA PRKivTERIAN
andi the Rural Canadian fot $2 on; Turne CANADA
PRR5IIYTERIAN ansi the lVekil lail for $2.00; Titit
CANADA I'RESaivTalIAN andi the London Advertiser
for $2.oo; unsi Taux PReBvTict rAv ansi Dr. Gregg'a
"Hitory.oi the Ptesbyterian Church in Canada,"~ for

$4.co. These combiasions will prove muai advan-
tageous ta our readlers; ansiflint such ia being gener.
ally tecogniresi is evadencea by thse large numsber of ntw
subscriptions ansi rencwals daily recetvesi ai Ibis office.
Mlight we respectiully request aur readera to daaw the
attention ot thcir frienda ta thece offers ?

OUR SAtanATII SCIIOOL PAa'EnS for iS57 %vils lie unusualiy
attractive to young peo;le. Alrca3y arrangements
are perfecteil for iilusttatitins for the cumirg year.
WVhy senti your moncy abroai .%lien you can du (setter
at home? Out publicatioins cumaîrase ttc iullowing.
SADDATIL SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN, GO0LDEN 11ouRs,
EAIILY DAys. The latter is publishesi liice a month,
and is intcndcd for the infant class. bptcimen copies
fice ta any addiess.

LxEssoN Sciienes, especxaliy preparesi for Prcsbyteritn
schools, now ready for mailing, 6o cents per loci copies.

ÉOME interesting facts are being brought t l igit
in the discussion about tbe office of the eider, ta wbiclî
we have several urnes referresi. Dr. Gray, ai the
.I>'deriors states that the Presbyterian Cburch of Eng-
landi electesi Dr. Collingwoacl Bruce, a ruling eider, io
thse ,'moderatorshipj tisai the Scottiss Asscnibly
elected Mr. George Buchanan, a ruling elder,.and ibat
the chair of the Frce Assembly %vas offered flot long
ago to,.Nr. Murray Dunlop, M.P. for Grcenack, but
he dec..ned. The Cumberlandi Presbyterian Chuàrcis
elects eider nioderators, ansi ils fani ai governmenî
is Prestyterian, though its doctrines are not higbiy
Calvinistic. lIfthese tacts arc corre, tnsaking aruling
eider w moderator is noi, alter ail, muci'I ut an anna.
'Vation. ______ ___

WOvu> it not be à. grand thing if 1be Cburch coalsi
be waked up for a few îaeeks un Augaienlaii, ut
the Agesi ansi Infirm Ministers' Funsi, ta somnething
the eaine extc.it as Ontario is non' arousesi on political

: qus is Of cuurse we do nut nieait i noulsi bc a
gondsih~ing ta wake thse devii ta tbe sanie degree of
activaty thiat he now manifests. WVe simply znearz

* that il would be a great thinçj ifthe minci af the Church
coulsi be arousesi for a sht.. ..me about sonirn of the
more neesitul oftour Schemes as the mind of tise Pro-
vince is raow arousesi aoaut poltc.. Nobody would
like sucis a condition ta become cbron.c, ,ait if people
would only wake up long enougli ta gii,. anc or 1w,
Scbemes a rous4ng goosi start. Tbe tault does flot au:
lie witb the people. If the Churt.h ubed ais 11ke>
nicans la, wake, up the people as poitciaits use, Aug
mentation arnd the Agesi andi Infirni linistcràý Fursd
wouid be in a more prosperous. condition.

WE hope tisat our readers, especialhy the niinislers
and eiders amursg them, h.ave ic.ad, mail.ed .id in
wardly digested the prac.sîeal, andi iii.cvcry iWiy
admirable, Icter af Rev. Mr. Bayrae, in aur last issue.
We ask thcmn ta turn'up lasi week's PEsyTExiAN

uugain, andi ineditate for a ligieloan that paragraph In
wbicb ?dr. linyne says thnt tise lmproved, hiethlosi of
holding ffiissionary Ileings illed flic churches, cre.
ated mitsionary enthusiasni, nnd raisedl the contribu-
tions for the Schcmes Mirir' per cent., andi thse contri-
butions for Augmentatuan sewnusflAve percent. la lucre
any reason why other Presbyterics iniglît flot do the
sanie thang? lias tlic Prcsbyîcry ai llrockviill a
n'onopoly of abity in tbe way af bringlng aur
Schcenîes before tihe people? lf ali ha other Presby.
ferles mmide similar efforts, would flot thic saine result
bave followcd ? If otier Presbytcries hall increased
thecir contributions scvcnîy ive per cent., ivoulsi -.1erc
have been a deficit un (lic Augmecntation Funsi? Tiiere
%vauld have been a surplus. We nsk any candisi marn
îvbo has attendesi a few mecetings ai aiost any 1'res.
bytery, if preclous bours are flot aiten frittercd awny
en useless discussions, that mniglît bc givcn to the moi e
important business af devising niethods for informing
aur pcopic about our Churcla wvork.-

LnT ibose goosi people who tlîink that Presby-
terianisnî in Canada sbautd be niodellesi as nearly as
possible ailler sorti af the IlChurches ai homc " read
the follawing:

At a meeting af %V gown Presbytery, nt NWigtown, or
Tuesday, Rev. James Cullen, NVIgtown, moveil, fn accord-
ance with previaus notice, That the Pitrslytery llnd iliai the
members ai Presbytery who have beca employing stuclents
of divininy durlng ibis )-car, ans ince the 23rd os Felîruar>
last, have tran.gtessed the Iaw af the Church mlth respect
Io the emplaymcni af divinity siudpnts ut the usual hour af
service an chutches, as ail minisîcrs within tixeir bounds are
buunsi tu careftilly abstain front ensployirig unlicenseel mnîc.
An amendinent, setting forth that the law oiniy re.
ferrcd ta "the prcaching ai the WVord," andi that stu.
dents, whien conducting services, did flot prcach the
WVord, but merely gave 11missionary addrcsscs,"
tound no seconder. %lîat %voltf tise 1'rcsbyterianisni
ai Canada amounit ta to.dny liait thcre been a lawv an
force forbidding divinity students ta preach the WVord ?
Possibly we go ta the other extrcee but ire hava an
idea that aur plan is flie beiter of the twu, nlot aniy
for the Church, but forthecstudent Apartaltogeilier
(rani the necessities of the Church, there are sartie
Ihiuigs about preacbing that a student can learn only
by preaching. Is il nat better ta Iearn these tbings
wbile a student than learn tbcm 'ater on, perhaps
at the expense of sanie congregatioîi?

To tbose îvbo do flot look upon a missionary meet-
îîîg as an «rnî;quated fiction, a concomitant of saddie.
bags ansi corJuroy roasis," we comrmend. the follaw.
ing recipa for makîng speeches at a live nîissionary
Meetings :

The addrcsse-, were preparesi. No mar. wass allowed ta
tA.k as, random. Each mrmber af the depuiation knew
what lie wanted ta say, ar.d saisi it wiîbin proper time

.Able, Practical laymen discussesi the sulbjecis ai Augnien.
saison ansi Fnance gentrally. The pruprieuy ai this
arrangement m..sl bc alpzrcnt. Paul talîs us of certain
people "Iwhose mouths must ie strnped." Thia is the way
ta do it. Put the iaymen Iirward'on the questions ai Fi-
niance aind Augmenta-ion, ansi the support of our hanouresi
and retiresi vetcrans. Ever sir.cc the mcetinks wrre helsi, in
the nist liàîrict, ai leat, thz vuice uf the ctank, wh(u ciak
ctb a',out -ministers prcaching for moncy." bas berîo
hushe d as in thé siler.ze ai the tamb.
Yes, tliat is the way toa stop the mo 'utb ai the crank
%ho c.,oaketh about the I;chemes. Able ansi practi-
cal laymen can laythese maasters befo;F thse peopile
better than niany clergymen. But if the ministre in
any case is secretly or openly opposesi ta a Sciseme,
or if a Presbyîery spensis bours îvhittling at smail
points ansi minutes, or no timie ai ail in considering
the besi nîethods for bringing the Schemes before fic
people, wbat able ansi practical layman can be ex-
pectesi ta trouble hiniscîf about such matiers? The
laity can hardly be expertesi ta go betare the clcry
in doing Cburth -work.

DR. CU'gbr,.. has wntten aboust 3,00oo coitsiîbutîons
ta the religiaus press.of 'theZniies States. He pas-
sasses the rare faculty ai writing just wh.aî thse average
reader lîkes ta reand. The eshole number ai copies
ai bis contributions, publashes i n the. Unitedi States
ansi eisewhere, ha îbinks amounts tu aboui iooooo,-
oaa. Though ane oi the mast uselul pr-r'hers in
Arnerica, Dr. Cuylcr tbiaiks the labour o! bis pen bas
been mort ubeful than the labour of histongue. in
a recent contribution. ta' thse Ch-rin-aI. 1*.~ the.
wortby Doctor gives the foliowing sounsi asivice ga
i;riters for the religious press:1

Always *lm At the m:edium mmnd; neyer toa Iligli, neyer
too low. Taise the collaquial vein, and Imagine somebody
sittinF-esd yous ta wbom yoti are IaliIng. Ilomaet

Grec y's e eitniala wete vigorous talles. Vity youzr
topics-the descriptive and flic narrative wiîb the diacîlic
or else you wlll bore your reifflers wlih anonolony. Too
easy wrhing malses sometimes ve my hard readlng ; yôu can
condense with the pen marc effective-ly flan you cýn with
the tongue. TaIse Stactleal topics andi write ai a mark 1
trille ta instruct and ta kindie. write ta do good, ta gave
sauts andi ta serve your Lord. At so,ooo firesides you mây
bc implantn¶ peclou,s helptutiand qKickenting tthoughts

whic ma ecn utthtjudgmcnt seat ao Christ.
The foregoing revc.Js the secret of Dr. Cuylees grent
poptiirigy ns awrifcr. lcarsa h vng ai
takes liva practical bopics, nnd writca as if hae vw-re
talking ta il, mcibody sitting beside him. T'o write as
if talking to somebady nt yaur aide stems the casîcat
tbing in suit world, but sit down annd try ta doa it.
Tillinc, a writcr tu iwrite in this way is likc telling a
speaker taI "be natural."1 Easily cnough sold, but flot
so easiiy donc.

A MEJ£itORAI)LE DA4 Y.

IT is the commonest af commanpiaces ta say that
fimie knows no pause Andi yet il is nonc tha lcss
woanderfuI andi striking when wc t2ive it the slightcst
consisicration. NVc arc ccaselessly going forAward in
the journey af lite. WVe cannaI retraçe our steps noir
undo the ivrongs of the pasi. Ive arc potwerless go
rciumc the lights that have gone out. Neither is lit
possible for us ta, recall vanished joys ansi unfulfillcd
liopes. The past, witb ils liglît and siode, is jays
and is sorroîvs, is nov a sealed book. Ttic precrits,
with its duties and its cnjayments, claims aur atten-
tion, andi the future beckons us onward.

When coming taoîthe landmarks of flia revolving
ycar we cannot help rellecting on the past, andi anti-
eipating the future, but meanwhile Christmas, witb
ils manifold associations, is bere. litrie controver-
sial quibbling as ta the specific date of the Sav*ours
birtb, when Il the WVord was made flcsli, and dwelt
among us," in na way invalidates thc fact thatt

A little chilsi the Saviaur came:
The blghty God wassiil lis namne;
Andi angels wotshipped, as lc lay,
The seeniing infant af a day.

This stupendous fact in world-history bas shedi a
purer andi a more joyous light on childhood. No
wander, thcn, that throughout Christendom the cl-
dren bail with delight the coming of Christmas. It
may bc that tbey do flot understand the full gignifi-
cance of sie Incarnation ; tdt who is able ta compre-
bensi the meaning of that wonderfal manifestation
af Gdd's love ta rnankind proclaimed in the Angels'
Sang, IlGlory ta God in the highest, pence on earth,
and godwill to men"? No wonder that home is
brigbîened by unwonted joy andi gladness on that
most eventful day of aIl the year. Shoulsi it flot be
the wish af every Christian heart that aIl the chilsiren
everywhere may enjay thie privïiegei. andi the plea.
sure it brings? There are thousands of chilsirens
even in tbis bighly-favoured Canada o! ours, tui whom
maiiy ci'atk and dreary days are appointed. There
are young ifimates of bospitals andi orpban homes
wha, despite ail that is donc for tbe-n by a conside-
rate tharity, heave many a sigb andi drap miany a tear
over the sorrows and. trials ýwith which their young-
-hvcs are burdenesi. Tbey have mnany kind frieids
andi might, were there simply a little mort considera.
lion, have many more. Tbe!c is no neesi for any onc
being overlookesi, and it is sinccrely boped nione will
bave ta complain that the hansi af Christian kindness
-bas not reached1htem witb it- blessing and its bene-
faction.

lu Ontario, gnd indeed throughou. the Dominion,
the keen con.cntioa and no lcss keen feeling incident
10 clection contests.da not altogether harmonize with
the spirit that-shauld prevail at this season. For that
malter, Èowever, bîtterr ess ansihatresi art flot suited
ta any season oaf the year, andi if -the kindliness -thaï:
ougbt to prevail sbould in any degree-soiten po*itical
asperities, somethi 'ng wiil be gaine.d. The business
uulock is apparenitly mare favourable gtan it 'was this
limie last ycar, prospects-are encouraging, and ail this
%vill tend to make the season joyous and hopeful.

On thé European continent- theprospect is shadesi
by forebodings of coâflict. The Great Powcrs s.ay
tbey 4opc fir- peace, but they. are at the sanie irue
mz M.ng c..ormous wàrlike, preparatioins, andi appeà!-
ing to ibeir respeclive Jegislati.c assembfles for ex-
traordinary credits for the equipment 'of their naval
and militarya4forèes Sofnie art of opinzion tbatmany-
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monîba wili nat clapse befare gigaîsîle armies art
COnfronting onue anather, andI flice dread scourge cf
%var blet lc bse. If thse Almigîsi> Ruler cf the uni.
verse ln lus Infinite wisdom l)erifits contending na-
tiens te join in the shock cf battit, ive may bc sure
that the canflict of tist nations wili bc overrulcd te
hsastc%ý tbe conulng of the better and monre peaceful
days iviler the kingdenx i oCo, thse reign of rigbte-
oosness, shail bc estabiisbed ; when tise nations shait
net learn the art of war any more.

la tîsîs geodiv landI etpence, plet>' andI progresi,
let us enjey with thanki l bearts flie blessinga bc-
stowcd, andI, witie destring tisir cantinuaacé, ma>' the
retiection Ibat God lsaving sent Ilis Son, the Savieur
Christ, iet thea îvorid, wc ougit te do whnt we cazu
that otîsers mna> share the blessings le camse te bc.
stow. T6 Its ever-excending circle cf readers, old
andI young, Tit E CANAn~IRSI1RA extends
masi cerdially the compliments oi the scasen, and tlic
wisb tîsat the blessing cf God usa> abide %ithî aur
Church and country'.

A COUPLE OF CIRCULARS.

Fitot tht Hume 'Mission executive thse follovissg cir-
culars bave bcen issued. Tise>' are entitled te tare-
fuI Fzrusal, and il is confidenil>' expected fisat the
Cisurcs 'vili net be behind in conlributing ail tisai is
required by tIse Home Mission Committec for flise
vigarous prosecttin of the important ivork ivitis
which i is entrusted. i is ne iess confidently ex-
pucted that the labernliîy of the Cburch li tîsis year
supply ail that is needed te mcci tht claims of the
Augînenîton Scbcele. The.circulars spenk for, thei-
selves.

110115 XISSION tO31tMrlTati< WMasR.- SECTION).
ZZ li man>' appeala already issued by Convenets cf impor-

tant Sciseinci bave led mn e postpone thseannuai circular in
betsat or hiome Ma.stisîo a sumcil.at laLCt date tisan
usual. 1 (cet, howeveî, luit tbis grent % ork cf our Chourci
is se de«fy rodi fi. tke eeffeions of eo9le.&arers and
mieoirn.-s tisat l nceds hardi>' aîîy aî>praI to call foith therr
prayets and us dir lîlserat conutibuul,.nî.

Tissycar <5836 S7) tise tom or $36.000 %vili be reqoired
for 1lenme M iisis, lit addition te the $3o.ooo iletded far

if umcn atOn. f this soan $123,Oýo is expended upion
larniioba andI tise Norths %Vest alune. Fer Briish Coluni-

bia tome $4,000 or $5,ooe wviii bc requird, leaving cal>'
about $8,ooo for the older Provinces. Unîcas, indWc, or
owa cor.tributions aie suppleiented b>' the kiad donations
af tise British Cisurclies, st is to be ft:ared tisai tise expendi-
turc fur the yeaî wil er«eed the meenue.

Since last General Assembi>' the new Presbytery cf Cal-
umbsia bas been ertcted, andI scveral additional msission-
aies sent te tisai distant h'rovince. Othe r names are bclote
the Cnisimittc fr appointieni. Tht saladies ai those mis-
uionatrs are, of accsst>', guaranteed for the 6mtai year b1P
tise Committe, as thse fiselds are aew, and tise mounir tisai
tise peupl ic an Cive net easily det:mined. Besides Ibis,tise
travelling expenica cf tise mnissionaries andtI heir wives, tu
their respective fields of labour, have ta l'e borne by thse
commitec. The prospects ini Butai Columbia for or
Choîch wertc never su gocd as the> are to.dlay, il we can
cnly respos'id to tise ussgeai caîts tisai are made for addi.
tiaisal isassionsties.

Thse aumber et. mission çtution3 reporied by Pre3byterjea
last Jonc, as Lindet thse tare ot tise committee, was 65o,
waish an average attendanct eccty Salbatb cf 27.î 1 l , and
a memlersip cf 8.52o. Tisese stations contribute thean-
selves tise suan of $37,845 for tise support cf ordinances.

1 n:ed add nothîag more. Ever' vieil wislierof the Pres-
byterian Clsicis wili, 1 1-mt certain, make [Ise cause of Ilh>me
Missons piumilen. in bis pralita andI in Lii appurtionmnat
cf moeys, tisai or beloved Zioamay net ont>' mai, tain tise
uoaoýurable place elle bas aiready attained, but go foiward
ta silll greater conquesliL

1 eall tpcmal att-rion to - il. Macdonnttl a circuIat on
betuati ci Augmentatun, wich i6 hecwiah appendcd.

WVILLIAMt Coc11îRAs-a
crzerner ef Brnte A1litsitn Comitite.

Brantford, Di-. 7, .1886.
N.at.-Contrbu'stuns tem congrcgamions, bath for Hume

Missions and Stipead Augmentation, sisould Le remited as
ptompil>' as possible te Rev. Dr Reid, Post Office Drawer
,2o607, Toronto.

AUGOMENTATION OF' STIPRNIS.
Mi, DrAnt Stiz,-laI ;iew. of the follseîting foith of the:

claimi cf flie Augmentation Founins tise passerai assued b>'
thse Mlodcrator ut the Gencral Ab*cmiil>. IL 13 unncessaiy
tisai 1 sbossd do more than ask yau te bring tbe matter 1le-
fore your peopté, and tisLc sucis sto-ps as you ina> deem best
ia order tu sesarc a gecc as contribution te tis object.1Tiscie are thi4 yer i59 tJlsgrcgatious ils tise N'estera
Section: of tne Chuîish recciving alI, andI tise whole rjiôunt
rcquired is $30.000. Tii arnt-nt Las been elppnytioncd b>'
tise Commiuîce ancrig Presisytelles. la tise -Isre ibat catis
Pretsbyteîy vil. eadeavour te, &scuie ise amoaunt asked frein
il. i tests with.anisttrs an.l Sessions te uîdopi plans for
thse ictual raising af tise snoney in the several congtegationr.

May on yoor beau>' co-operation la tisis motter ?
fhercwilttbe no difiulit> mn astsing $20oooeai esclicon-

.regaIon' iesrc lis. %t.sgatuft tu cutiLts it$ falisl.ale.
tVefa Ircraind yàu,bhéwcvcz,'that tisé lôtal rceipts ficnu'
congregations lasi 'yeàr weze sander $24=60. you will se-
tisai tiscre is Éeed of.lnczepased.hiberality.if -the,ho.noutàb]4e-

position whlch te Cboreh bas taken on this question of
miffisterial support ls to bc miuintaine,

Kinrily bcàr in minc that the Augment-lion Fond, white
4%dMinlstcred by the Hlomne Mission Conîîillee, la entittly
distinct (romn the fund for lonie Mission work.

Should you mish to ust specil envelolici, they niay Dt
oblained [tom thesecrein.y, Rev. R. H. NV&rden, Montreal.
1 Orn falthfUlly yVourt. D. 1. %*ACI)ONItLl,

Coitventr of ib.Ctrmuieir en Atuqmeptaton,
7oento, Die. j7, i886.

Titu Hobir ANi, ScIIOOI. SUPPLIIItENT. Seymnour
Eaton, editor ; Thomas Gibsan, Il ûsiinýss manager.
(Detroit and Toronto.)-*fhis is a bright educational
mionth>', beautifully ilIustrated iend beautituliy
prlnicd.

MANITOIA COLLEOR JOULNAL. (Winnipeg: jas.
E. Stcen.>-Thie spirit ai, enterprise is cbaractcristic
of fie West. The young collegc of Manitoba is de-
termined nlot te bc outrun by her eider competitors ini
the East. The Afanitaba Callege journai is a proof
ai this. W'e iwelcome with pleasure tise first number
of thcr scond volume of this most creditable Iiterary
cnterprise.

JiEsus. By C. F. C. (Toronto : S. R. Driggs, WVil.
lard Tract Dcpositrry.)-This is a Iile volume of
verse in wbicb a number of devout spiritual medita-
tiens flnd expression. It was writcn by a lady wYho,
front a singularly happy station, was callcd upon to
pass ibrougli successive and sore trials during wbhicb
she found.consolation and support in the contempla-
tion of the Saviaur and His truih. It mity prove a
blessing to others.

THE, PULi'IT TREAsuRy. (New York: E. B.
Treat.)-The noted Episcopal preacher, Dr. Plsillips
Brooks, of Boston, supplies a sugestive sermon. The
illustrations are a portrait of Pbiiiips Brooks and a
viev of Trinity Churcb, Boston. IlLeading 'Thougbts
of Sermons" are given by Drs. Morgan Dix, William
M. Taylor, làoses Hoge, R. S. Macarthur, Henry M.
Scaddcr, and Rev. T. B. 'Meyer, B.A. The ather
contents cf tise number afford profitable and instruc-
tive rcading.

FOUR TIIoUSAND SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS WvITII
ANs'VERs. For the use cf parents and teachers.
"London, Eng.: Samuel iagster & Sons ; Toronto:
S. R. Briggs, Willard Tract Depository.>-Not only
tbose for whom this excellent little work %vas pri-
marily designed, but ever> one who, uses it will find if
a valuable belp te the clear understanding cf the sa-
cred Scriptures. Its general use would tend te dispel
much of the ignorance cf Bible truth flhat in mnany
cases unhappily prevails,

READINGS FR051 MILTON. WVitb an introduction,
by Bishop Henry WVhite WVarren. (Boston : Chau-
tauqua Press, Rand, Avery & Co.)-This is a handy
and handsomc book, including Ilishop WVarren's
critical introduction and biographical sketch, the
whole cf IlParadise Lest," the "Hymn on the Naît-
vity,'," ",Lycidas," IlL'Allegro," "Il Penscroso," and a
cluster cf Milton's incomparabl>' beautiful sonnets.
It is salle te say thait wvbotver rends carefully this
volume %vill have a clear idea of- the greatest Englisb
peet, and wil have enrîcbed bis mind with sortie of
the grandest and most exalted ideas in or language.

RECEIVED :-KNOX COLLEOR MOt4THLY for De-
cember tIlronbo. James Murray & Co.), DchItNIoN
ALbIAN.- for 1887, llsatd(Toronto - Toronto

Lithographing Co.)

iPROBA TIONAIER" CORIECiTED.

MRt. EDIToR,-Pernit rnz te correct an errer or
atwe ini the communicatior of I Probationer * in your
'last issue.

i. 'I arn net Convener, as hoe states, of thse Ceneral
.AsseMbly's Committee on Supp>' and Distribution.
The Rcv. Mr. Lasdlaiv, cf Hamilton, was appointed
te that position and stili eccupies it.

2. Those probationers who have sent in their naines
te the Comrnsuee for appeintasents te Presbyterics
are net Il Dr. Torrance!s men." They are men who
bIave consecrated themselves.to terve God, in the
Gospel- cf Hîs Son, anid given themseives te b>e ser-
vains of His Churcs.

3. It mat' be presumed, that " Probationer"I is cor-
rect in the judgment hc bas, forxned ofthimself. He
,is best qualified to conte te a conclusion, in Ille mat-1
ter. ROBERT TORR<CE.

'ee4~h .Decem.bîr -to, -t8.
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AN ANECDOÊE 9Pi DR. MOFFA1T.

The followin.- in!,vuctive anecdote was told by thse
late Rev. Robert Moffatt, D.D., at one cf the Londen
Missionary Society meetings.

He and bis coînpantons lrnd traiwellcd in the Inte-
rior'all day and nigbî, weary and without food. Tbey
approached a village inhabiîed by the Caraumas,
uvha were accustomed te blocdshed and rapine. An
lindividursl wvho met them, warned themri against enter-
ing the village ; they wouid do se nt their petit. He
pointedl them te the heights beyond the tawn where
hie said they could slcep for the night. WVc led
about us tihe fasting girdie te preveni the gnawing of
hunger. We looked at each othler, for we were fsungry
and îir;'and faîigued beyond measure At last an
individoal came# W'e asked lor water. lt was se-
fused. i affered îwvo or three buttons remaining oh
myjackei fer a liatîl milk. It was refused wvith 3cern,
It wvas evident that something svas brewing in the
minds af the people, anud wc had good tenson te b.
alarmed. WVe lifîed up aur hearîs te God. Thero
vie sat ; and as we gazed Save a woman descend front
the lieights. She appraaclied with. a vessel in ber
hand and a bondIe cf uv,od. Tilt vessel cantained
millc. Having set thcmn down she immediately retired,
and shertl>' came back, bringing a vessel cf water in
anc hand and a leg cf motion in the other. She sat
herseif down, and tut up the msent W'e asked ber
name, and if tîsere wvas any relative af bers te wheau
we had shown any kindness ; but she ansr-ered net
a word. 1 again asked ber ta tell ta wlsom uye were
indebted ; and after repeating the question threc or
four tîmes, shte replied : "h1 know whose servants yat'
are, and h love Him who hath tlId me, ' He that
giveth a top of cold water ta one af My disciples,
shahl in ne uvise lose bis rcward. "' Her words
seemed. te glow, wbslc sbe wept profosely te sec onc
cf tbe servants cf Christ. On inquirsng iet bier bis'tory i found site %vils a solitary lamp borning in that
village. h asked ber te tell me how she bad kepi the
light of Gad alive in ber seul. She drew frcm ber
bosom a Testament, and, holding it up, said: -.I That
is tbe fountain frnm wbich 1 drink-that is the ail
uvhich kceps my iamp borning in ibis dark place 11"
1 looked ai the boc'lc; it was a Dutch Testament,
printed by the Britisis and Foreign Bible Society'. It
--asgiven ber by a missirnary wben she heft school ;
and il wvas fliat book that wvas the means of ber con-
version, and bad kept alive ber piety, without any
teacbing, save ibat of tbe Hely Gbost, or ;tny Chris-
tian feilowsliip except communion with Ged. IlHe
tbai goeth forth weeping bearng prectous seed shall
doubtless came again with rejoicing, briaging his

sheaves wih im."

.'.itîARON OLIVER, ou. medical missionary te
Ind:m, having sailed retent>' from, Liverpool by steant-
sbip Pera'ia for Bombay, ber arrivai in India is
ffuoked forward te witb much pleasure by aIl Our mis-
sionartes, particularl>' by Dr. Beatty, vho is greatly
ina need cf assistance.

THE following, written by Miss Lorimer, cf the
Ladiad Mission... Society connected with the Free
Chorch of Scetland, applies as well ta the ladies' se.
cieties cf this ceunir>'as if il had been written for
tiserra. We have the wurkers ready and anxious tei
go, if we could send tbean. Jui incarne is far below
whaî it should be, aadwh itauId be if onl>'ail oýr
congregatiozis would give, little or much, accarding to
their means. WV should then bie able te bavè the
happiness cf responding ta tht applications. hi is
jusi tise blessing and sticcess which have attended
thé work tbat cause the need for iacreased supplies;
and is net that a cheering state cf matiers ? This -is
truc woman's vwork, womàn's mission te women, and,
in ever>' congregation there are women wbose doty
and privilege ii is thus te take part in I. Truly weé
women cf Scaîland have received freeîy. Ict us _,Ive,

'UNION Semiaary, New York, bas celebrated the
completion cf the flrst haif century cf its exisience
Tht venierable and accomplished D)r. Hitchcock jýre-
sided, ansd Dr. George L.. Prentiss -was the orator ai
thceoccasion. The careercf this institûtion bas beéa.
eminëatl' -su.ccessful. From a sall beginaing it bas
riseit toi great osefolness, and exercises a wide influ-
<elite. It numbers m'ea of wcll-knowai repùi'ation
among iis érofeisos ànd raany of ils alurnnnsxow oc-
cupy promnent ànd -.infltscntiaI positous.
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There was ait anasual sur in the quiet laousehcald ni WVare-
h3m Abbcy that evening; fora ai raarly caag'ht o'cloel: thec
two tittte boys land nut retarneti baonte.

Virginie bat! flot bren ver>' macla cancerned ai tacir a-
senct daring the firsi lew lit-rs, as thy vrry oiien ian on
belore hier, andti lin betool, ihetaseives ta satut of tiaci
invoutito lauats.

lb-r wl'en tra-time came anti passa.d. she gaz uneas>'. and
'.Iint ta look for thein. 1k-r ana±asancss chaangeai ta alarmn

wlien she banl visite> in vain tht dairý, launstryà suing
atar drîg-kennèl. Then. %%-len i tanae #,m tu tatir lier an-
xieiy incrcaseti; antd ilieunt t dmaang i changoti ta a
sieady down-pour hoier tves " gave m Ey oniptetel>', anti
she retuincti hume ta contait wiath the oltefr servants as ta
'thai siops had boit bc taken.

ýShe 'veut into the lauusceeoper's room, mwringing hier
bands, anti prognosticniing ail sorts ai evils tu li.
" Nover. nover, %vould hc recovor trom tbe eflocis ai sucb a

wetting 1"'
The gardener va.s despacd G-"e way nd tht conchan

another, bearing uambrelias and gtiloshms
Tise taro littie cuiprits verto soon discovereti sittiag in a

tiamp diîch. shttering tbomscives under a hetige.
lumplaro> look groat credit tu lajîniseIf fot baving bit

upon ibis plan.
"lThe lac, 'vas" hoe saiti, "' the pond anti tht wter ltbas

hati ben su engrossing, thai hoe hait forgotten ail about the
lime tili ho s=aw the suns togannang ta sirak;. thon staung off
ira a g.eat huit)-, thaey haid takcn thse wrong surnrag out of
the fildît andi lo,t ihean %vay an the woa. '

Tise> 'vero wandering an in lti: wtong di!ection, w-bon
the>' tmet a boy, whlo liait pointeti out tbaoar mastake anti
bro'.gbt them bacir uo tht baalh road. litre Ilumphrey band
sutdcniy recotleoiod tla tain 'tas apt tu gave lais ]aille
brother colti, and i tb great pride in lais awn lorciboagla
hati establishcd him, driliping wct as Fe alreatiy mtas. aniter
tht bodgc wlhere they hail been miirîng lor about bal an
bout befuit the coachm.-n toanti taemn.

It was no use 7.aàrginic ventang bet wialh upon liumphrey.
AIl that cault i te donc now m'ts i get Miles ista bcd as

-quickli> as coatît bc, anti ward off 1 tlccis5 il possible.
But the mxischielwns donc. Maties rosssed about al 1night,

andi w'tae next momnaing waîbl an appt .. aaan an ba is rti.
which 'vas always ivith him the torranner of an attack an
the longs.

Thse dpctor came ta sec brua, -and orderoi fam ta o bckopi
ira beil.

Humphrey spent thc morning wavttslabis laitle brother, but
'vas dismis>cd i ta,t, as iilkini: oni>' madie M.\ilos cough.

lua the afiornoon 'Miles gai 'varsc, unti Virginae sent off
agan for the tait.

Humphirey hcopt oui 0 ciber 'ta>, feelang tisat ho wua an
dLtgracc, anti 'ent ou: iai the gardion. hie Soit dattif andi
solatar' -withrui bis litîle brother, but, childhalielie bail flot
bega ta bc anrit>us, for Ntlilos ba> cirea beeza il) belote,
antad always got 'voti agaan. hut thcre 'tus no ion an
anylhirg wiihout him, nu exploit any sati-tacîlun, withuut
bais appluse. Hlumphrey betouirhianselat laatttIse lt'lc
gardons, 'the ho lhau a irieraJ an the poison of DlAly, tht
launtiry maud. Tht gaiddons werr close tu tht launrly, anti
olton, 'thcn site w-as iranhng ai abht wiasiow, Dol)>' lad
waiched the chiltiren ai thir pbay, and ovoîheotît theair long
convonsatiins. Shc m-as, pcrhnmps, the anly p.-rson 'tho hait
sean Humphrey ira bis serions anoods. Uanonwn tu him.
site ba> 'vitnessed ant ai bis rare burtis ai feeling at the
limne ai. bis mothtr's dcatb, anti afier ihat, sbh at ber
ant ai bis -tu-inchesi supporters Siat cusult nover forger
how bhe tite feilow laid - obbed os-ci tht imos'.ard -andt cer
bc sati soiva fot bis nothor anti ivhiois had caorn ptouniate!

The 'veather ba.l boon dîy for bume lime ptevionsîs', anti
it lia shbomnofi sign aa coming rp. Even>' day ho bail
viiiot iî, thut ho ma,!hi eut il fot ber ta ral watts beot t-
noua itn; but over - visi hai bacn an vain. Tisen. an iLai
ati liehn the innerai tran had borne.2auy ail abat re-

m nof lbrh u coim- Ca lais gerdoia i i resîiess
longing ta escape (roa bas sorrow, anti tisc tarst thrn ibat
hac! fluet bis cec vtas thse greca A. 1). mockang huim %% ath atu
froshness anti luxuiriance-

4It7s na use now," Doli' batd lacard bans soli I wtiis
it bac! nover came rap 1 "

Thtis 'vas tht ver>' day ho hai bocra chasang thc yvoung
iambs in the arruduti. wiai bis fatiser 'atcheit hîm tram
the windcsw anti isas u=a ho ai bâtil enffci.

HiumphMe fuondt a gond dcal au do in bas gardon, anti
utorkoti awuy bc 1>' for smre tîne ; ho thon asiistel Doli>'
Ia toma thetriangle, anti boille s..rnc loup iuds fui iu.rsoe
bubible blowing Ile aiso infioemd bier oi the bs.:aor an
store Sfor bier a:h usehr'est homo, andi anxionl>' asireti ber
wbaaî gown Sfio meaut ta 'voSi on tise occasuor. She must
ho ver> aimaut, ho sait! awfohly smat ! tiotI>' conideti ber
intentican ai invosting in a ncvW print dieus, andi consulieti
hlm as te the caot.

Casting bis iisau:ts bacir ta tihe imitiret îbîrag hbc
laid>' scern. tht' revrtet ta thte~ case.u anad bic s-Jggesed
cri.nsn anidZoit.

D .. ly iaoobt rathc.r scaied, anti expressed iber don bis as I0
îb.e prababÀi t o! huse coloris bourZ lomnd an an>' prait
solti ira the viitare.
%"Yelbaw 'votaI do. yau knloiet =ad loamphicy. anti

it wcoaia tac lite om ai
S> Doly prcsnisecl ta try andt procure a vellow pr.nî,

-'itis a rcd stapo or spot . andi aibt vrcme impasile. a
plaira yeitow oneo citulal no doubi bc bound.

rime siappei brWvey qutekis'. btu* still Buraphrcu tise
'vandret at laut ihat ne ont slauuld caul biai ns a ua t;n
auad.afîcr a taile hc pet bis tdols away, anad 'viabcdloby

Ilc Caibeted a lew young anlishes for a tieut lur Miles,
andti hen tan boitne.

l le %vas surprisect, ta liai t he nursery' doot hocked, anti
beata (u kici a.

Ilaites 1 " lae caileti out, Il I'c broogit yao some tai-
ishes. Ouvrez, Virginie, c'est mati t"'

The door mias oponeci îvih an angry jerk, anti Virginie
flouncrd i mb the passage.

launphte>' satie at a giance hast tht ivas ira ont ai what
hoe anti Mies câlicti "hone siates," bul wheihor it 'vas of
anger or cairm, hoe caulti fot ai firii mako out. Il was
always a bati signi anhen lier face 'vas envtoped jas flamme],
as 'vas now the case. Virginsie nlways bled uo bier face on
the- smnaiosî provoeation. îhoagb ta 'vtia endth ie chiltiren
landi nover discaveret. Biut arayiow, se 'vas sure ta bc oui
uf temper w-hon she dur> so, anti Humphrey 'vaittiraîher
anxinusty tu hoazr wiah stie hai ta sas'.

She burstiania a valable flow ai talhi, wbîch, owang io hier
excitement. ibie boy frauni il difficulttoh fotiaw. lie nian-
agoti laowvevet. ta galber that Mies 'vas very, vers' iii, that
the gioctor ivas ver>' mach alarmeti abuat binm; that it wus
altiss(I impltaey's) f. Il; ihai h ati 'voire Milesb>' litk-
ing 2t tlae door just as ho bhat hopet ie vas Coing la gel
senter sioep ; that lie %vas ga go away andi krep away, anti
ihat ceybotiy, inciading bbe doctor, 'vas very angry, tb
bajm.

Thon she reireaieti into the zoom anti shut bhe door, boav-
ing bina standirag in tho passage, with hjs baasch ai ratisSes
ira laie hand r.

Ail the tigbi rateti out ai lion'-shrey'.% face. as ho trioti ta
tbink os-or 'that hie hait just ben.ul

M*Niles sa iii tat the toctor svas frighteneti."
That 'vas tht mest piominent idea ai fast, anti in bis

treati anti approtuensian, Hiumphrey hartiiy dtiae move.
Sonactamos bie put is oye to the ircyhole, ta -ce ifl ho

couiti discaver 'thai vtas going ors ira the room. anti then,
lyirg doi-na an the dcar aa, hc lzatened watts al] bis zagbi.

The silence 'tathin, ani>' brotron b>' whibapring voices,
lrsghlenei hima, nta bis heut, becan la brut loudi>'.

Ifly ti>' cbhilti coabti bave looltet irata the roanaand
sera bas bidel brother .irang in beti bal asleep. anti Virginie
pitting a tinseed poultice on bis chesi, or whispering tu jane
ta brang ber bis cualang tiraugbt, bis lours 'voubti bave van-
isheti.

But il il ever so tb suddten iliness. Thase 'tho are
kt-pt ira the darir atways have the svorst afil t; for mlysîi>'
andi suspense are, iike anticipatioan, alwaays voarse uhan
acabit>'. Imagination muras int, anti brhrags gîet suffering
ta the oaisialer. Bauw much aie ciailtiren ta ho pitieti on
ibose occasions 1 Ever>' oaes thougbsts are neeeaily wjîh
tho anvahti. anti no anc has lime ta becstour a wurd on the
pour lattie trembling thîngs stanadtng outarde tht sicl, roana.
They' Icel the>' arc uscless. anti ciansaderet i n the 'va>';
andi do net dure maire inquiries ai the muids 'tIa ri iraanti
outa ::! uhe oomi 'villa important laces, iwho prol> .y coalti
not stop ta aras'er en il tht>' titi; anti se are boIt te
magnat>' ever>' suunti .o sorte terrible sigrsiicance, 'thich
nroabbi> bal; no lournatiuon but ina thein awn disordezeti
fancies.'

Tisere is a teoraian 'vhispeting voices, agoa> ira tise sharp
nanging ci a bel]. mysior>' iera an tht calting lot spooras anti
glaises. andi their jin gling as ibcy are hantiet in.

MAibths, and more, iwas; cxprtncd by lutle ibur-.iphiey
Dancrmabe. 1 sa)- more, bocause bis fonrt werc rart those

ai ardanar>' childzen. Tht tieati I bave loccn dierrbiag is
for tise mass part a nain, las tireuti; tht ehittiren know flot

'vis> tht>' [car, nor whiai ; il is ail vague anti undtifiraci, ho.
cause tise:. bave in experiene o! sotiow.

Buit rensorrbor thal 'b:s ojild 'vas fia sttaugor Io sicirness
anti draah ; taa ini bis ljaaic lite tht>' hati atreatis entoacti;
isai tht grian viaitor ba> a'ept tbrough tht walls ai bis
home, -andi leit i ver>' empi>'. %Vat bar> bappencti once
naigi happera again. So ho Cave it ait upa a: orace, "ie
%vas dying 1 perisaps a rond>yctad 1 b"

A chutd af lumphicy's disposition suffors iraei easl> 'thon
face ta facer wih saraw. Gmuniedti ibt the poweai bcirg

c-asiiy disiracteit as a =isargatiora. it does nat alterthaie feelinag
for the lime. Lite, pasi andl future, is gratieti mnio the
muiseri oi the put-sent, anti existence ilself is a hianir.

lie vat su '-zder iscrted. tac, pour lutile felhow 2 3a te.
-usaractul la. bis entais, st sernis ev ta an>' un«ind vtr.
Yet. as 'vo baire seen, riais ai tbis, hoe vas su bsoodios,.
ihougiles anti volatile tisai noa aac cotaIt gave bin tret
for an>' deuth of feelitg ; andi even bis Lathor <though be

woarai flot have bat i ni-ithor'ise, thaugsho bc ajice il tat ho
shotilt baire tht carsabilitros ai iumning init cusjoymonî, botis
fur himseli andi Mae ver>' eivor af th jr honer> chihld bile)
liad mars-ozîd ni hJuin, anti bad! more thaa once saiti ta bim
teli. '*The bny bas no heurt 1 "

No heurt: suis'.2 us ec sec bina ibere ira the pasag, bis
pffai litze hert as illc-t l brn-hg.

Sîurag b>' V'i-.inc!.s hursa wntcds, 'vrung titIs font for bis
hut l tîrahe, alarmeti as much fcr bais iaîhcr's gricf us bis
lather's anges, anti remorseol ut h e thoughî oi bis cura
broiren promaise, Ilumphrey sanir clown on %isc grouat anti
cried as i! bis hert 'vomit! break.

In .. diaon te grief, il ur=us sri a dteadfcl Ieeling. gial,
ii, a traluble like ibis, nu anc careti Io bobp bias; that ho wua
lolet upan as the cause afi i a; %bat bis band! seemea

*&ai=s tvers man, anti cveiy mniz's band! ugains; hlm,
lits sormo'v saust bc greatet iban theins, ho zefleecd.

Vuas nti Nliles more te bin tsan te Virginie? Anti yei
tse> bict baina- caabing arad cffinzg-cnbtoed.&

Lving tiser; a. uocee rp ta>' the dooar sueis ara aiafat s=nso
et lonelancas camet dourn rapun tte boy's soul. lIr htr
ai bis trouble ho rae 'cd puy au much, anti no0 one gave it
te F-ins.

Thon th=r araS ira bis heurt att a terriblt langing for
bis mothox ; suds a -earuing tisai wouid mot bc qraicitd, fer
ail tisai lac batl baudn anti aat bcn hoad loti , sucel am ovie:
suheiming sensc ai tht voa ira bis hile, ibat ho caulti moi
heuar as, and ho sturteti ta bis fret with à sab wlaicl 'as mi-
naosi a cry.

Tbis îeeing mat &o, ho eci!l otboum l, andi ho iooçhi

'thons ýàt t 1îd olton w'tslèt ita desperate coaflict belot,
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and upon whose atîoks hoe aiways looi<cd back %vlla horrr.
Deep down ln his hacrt il lad is belng, but Il mu. on>'

evgoI 1w andi thon thai il rose up to trouble him.
D ie Il had assailoci lalin atach less, il$ attsccks bail becs

wenker, andi occurring nt mach longer intervals. %Vhy bas
il rison wiîla such tesisîless force now ? 1How i, hie tu se-
ditil? Iiomr lib ho fight wiîta i? Thtis blanir, empty

feeling, how is hc ta drive it am-ay ?
lie tricd tc thitaik af his gardon, af bis gamos, andi of ail

the things %whitch constitaîed the joy of his young existence.
Cldren of a larger gwwth, but chiltirea la uraderstand-

inc sîsil, do flot many dus wrestle with this uandeflraed feel-
ing in the saine way? This My'sterlous thing, which we,
with out maturer experience, cati sarrow. as flot aur first

îhought tthen it assails us, Il low shall wc drive il away"t?
Cali il grief, despair, disappointmeat, anxicty-, ocec-cati it
what you wii. 'do ve flot th7 ta drown il lin change of
thoaaht of Lame kint? Doo3sat nuldiive ahorich tasociety,
travelling at\excitemcnt, and the poar ta th-: public bouse?

litre were the passages wherc ho had rompoti with
biles; litre werc tiao stius clown which be had jaumpet tha.t

very mornaing, andi the biustradcs clown whicha he had sid;
whyýdld the>' look so difféent ?

.nod belp hlm 1 the emptiners ina his heurt was su great,
that il vas reptn'ing itscd on ail nround. There was no
help to ba gai (rom the feeling of bis srea hapi.iness in the
aid house Ntvo:r hail il seed se drcat.y; nover had ie
reaiizcd berore what an empty house it vas, occapied only
in ont corner by a nurse and twa hit boys.

There vas noa saund, fia lite araywhec;é thetlwiligit vas
creeping aver the silcos hall andi staircase, andi ac kacw it
mas dc-pening in the uninhabitotl zooms bolaw. A thon,
as il ta mocit hlm with the canîrast, came cobelore faim s0
vivid a recoilectian of lite with his nsotber in the bouse ; af
bier vaice and ber Iaagh upon that saarcas; uther preseace
in those rooms ; su cdeca and distinct a vision af hèr loft

e>'cs and Ceralle snaiie, ahat the motherlcss chiid caulti b:-ar
il no longer, andi covcring bis face villh bis ban:ds ta siaut
out the sight or ihe emplinoss. bc lied away clown the pas-
sage, as ifl he thought ta bcave ihe desolation bchind.

[But the empiiness vas with bim as hoe vent ;ail clown
the stairs andi through the bail it pursuei him; ib gaineti
apon bim as ho stood with bis banti on the drAwingioorn
doar; l preceded him int lte dauicnact zoom, andi mas

waitirg, fur hlm wben bie entcred.
The light thut rame ins tbrough the chinirs af the shutters

was ver> (airai, but bis bonging eye sought the pictare, andtie
caulti jasi distiraguish the swect face andi tho smibiaig babo
in ber mras.

lie tan lorward, andi tbrew himseli ara the sofa beneatb il.
IlIother 1 " bac sobted, Il ! want you back so mucb 1

Ever>' ant as amgry wilh me, ansd 1 amn su vcry miserable 1 -
Colti, blanit silence 911 arau.d ; mether andi chiid smiledl

on, uncorasciaus o! bis words; evea as ho gazed tbc light
fadeil away nrom the Rictùr.-, and he mas loir aoao ira tht
gatherang darlcncss 1

In vain hie irieti ta fano>' hianseli once more the chilt ira
tbao picture ; ira vain hoe tricdti l fane>' be (lIt ber airais
arounti him, and ber shoulder againai his beati. Il would
,lot dot1 In lits ai passion or disabedience hoe bad came
bitre, and the inemo>' ai bis mollher bsd sootheti bim andi

.sent him away poniter.:; but in ibis direatiful sense oi lotit-
-liness hoe wanted comroit, -andi ai comfort ho fourad morte

Yol vas ihere comîît, nieur, il ho vould but asl, for il,
and of the ver>' kinti hc manied: "As ont -wbom bis

Colliez camfottd, lu will 1 comiait yeu.' lie knew it
uios; he czioti rot for il. lie 'vas moi ignorant ai God's
omnnipresence; in oardinary limes the boy bced vilh 2.
cbilti s simple failli that God 'vas aiivays rieur him. but ini
the hout af bis trouble hoe vas incapableofa dediving an>'
comiort, front the kraawicdgo, incapable of any tbongbi but
.his ravis sorrawr.

Childreof ia larger growth, but ch-Idren in uradrslandiag
4t111, do flot maa> tsi us. ira spite of our maturer expericnoc,
do likeavise ? Il'n tce is no a help." 'v s:y; "aur trouble

is~~~~~~~ grne hr vcnba. c lit like thse child, crushed,
anad dtspairing, andi God, 'vho ai otillie s 'vo lotI ta bc

aso ncar, stems biidln (ram us alîrgeiher.
But thanrk Goti it il oral> seerni, mot as 'lit il uracange-

ahle anal anaffected b>' aur chasageability. Ilitiden. it may
'b.by the cloutil 'o bave aurscires; raiseti the dariluu

% f hopelczsss le ilstili Ibert, the Sainewhose prcsennc
WCo zealizosla (aGUY in Jaippier moments. Il li." say-s ia

iiteraof theopresont century, 4i is.rutable, uncliangable,
'vhic'voar difeenlevay ou. 'Vhaî lieisin illimsei,

the great -unalrerablc 1 Amn ot what 'vo ira bis or fiat
martent f=el iin ta ho, tIsai is our hope."

The camiort, thon, for us anti lar the strickcn duhilt is,
tihai though 'vo may msai ai scch times do aoar part Ho il

over seais te do llis; and it "voulti zairat stemn as if Ho
avert prcrrlding for ihis state ai fécirg 'thon lit as, il'Bc-
fort the>' cali. 1 'vill anss've." But 'vhai coulti bc done for
tbe chitti ira ht errble bacr oibistrultie? W cknaw nai.
but God i'zacw. Tht lutile braut, wus open belao Hinu.
andi He lnew that bis sorrow 'vorld liee ai nsoiinC light,
andtw bc on]>' Wa: -couora fat abe Pr maih moment.
Sa, iooirg piyangly clown upen ihe lnc>' chfld, lie sent

h"-m the anly thing tbat coulti belp hir.n-aid i enîl>' ypan
'bis beau>' e>-elds the cnly glui %iat do lm an>' good-glVnRa
'hlm thc peace of inconsinusc ill the«bocr of soarrow andi

sighir.g sbeuid pais away i
Thereoanc ai the minnds (mm na a n hour ar &o hier,

andi arrii Mm up ga bed wit bout wairg lam.
( Ts &r 4urtimzaw. j

Titt.R"o. John M. Jobusera, rectoral1 Seoaliac, Norfolk,
'gris dioti tht oiher day, set ina bit youila for 'vin> years
in the Poayai Nary. andi brgaus ta stuti> for thse Chnreh ai
thtugeo aùbirv-es.

M.IL T1OsAs COcIZ,'Ibofouncerof tise ulaycxsiane
MyIons, ira abrocsur, Élving some carila pasonal rer:nna.
cenos, ays ho biai cq e azrd 'vent al fiiii, ini conviasdng

travellers ira the Il ighlands,aof tbk ahace saLey of cibttàus.
iag2 fron 'wbliliy.
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CHRIS TMAS.

If tbe imagination of tbe cild-and "Ia boy's îhoughîs
are long, long tboughîs "-could reveal ils Christmas se-
crets, doubtiess we shonld see it sbaping tor bis wonder the
strange woods of Santa Claus, in wlich the verdure is ahl of
Christmas trees lit wiîb îiny tapers, and blossoming, beyond
apple Irees in June, wiîb rare and beautiful gifîs, wbile yeî
from ouI Ibat blooming reaina of everbasting green the
monarch, rnuffled from the cold, cornes gliding over the
boar frost wiîb airy reindeers îinkling in the cbilly moon.
To share tbal midnigbt ride, 10 behold the multitudinous
stockings, and 10 reîorn 10 the realna of eternal Christmas
gifîs, is a vision not beyond the daring imagination of the
boy who, in the jjy of tbe Christmas morning twilight, as
be feels tbe forms, before seeing the beauîy of bis gifîs,
looks beyond the gifîs 10 the region whence tbey corne, as
in toucbing ivory and bebolding pearîs and smelling spices
be is rapt mbt a far Persian and African and Indian world,
sees birds-of-paradise, and saunters under palms.

IlChristmas cornes but once a year'> was tbe old Eng-
lish open sesame 10 the heart and band ofcharity. To that
appeal wbat lord or lady could be deaf ? Let il be gold 10-

day, your honour, instead of silver or copprr; flowing aie
for limpid water ; capon inslead of crust ; to-day let us own
tbe equality that we profess ; for one bonest bour lel us be
breiren-for Christmas cornes but once a year. To-mor-
row selfisbncss and rneanness, and class and pride and bard
inbumanity ; but to-day generosity and bospitality and
kindliness and buman sympaîhy and brotherhood-Eor
Chtisîrnas cornes but once a year. We cannot, incdeed, re-
Iurn with Santa Claus 10 his magical realrn of gifî-blo-ssorn-
ing groves, nor step mbt thal swift chariot and follow in
the moonlight the soft music of fairy beils. No, wistful
youîb, we cannol stay the fleet ange], but we can compel
bis blessing. We can bow 10 the laying on of bis hands,
and risc bis disciples and vicegerenîs, and make bis happy
beniediction real tbrough ail tbe year- <'Merry Christrnas
b ail. and to aIl a good-night."-Geor-ge William Curtis.
in. Harpêr's Magazine for December,

FZRST SINGZNG 0F «"-HOME, S WEE T HOME."

Perhaps the mosl lhrilling quarter of an bour of John
Howard Payne's life was that when Jenny Lind sang
IfHome, Sweeî Home," 10 him. The occasion was the
Jenny Lind concert in Washington, the nigbt of December
17, 1850. The assembly was, perhaps, the most distin-
guished ever seen in a concert roorn in Ibis country. Thle
immense National hlall, hastily constructed for the occasion
on the ruins of the borot National Tbeatre, was filied 10

overflowing. Among the notables presenl and occopying
front seats were «President Fillmore, Danieb Webster, lienry
Clay, General Scott and John Howard Payne. jenny Lind
opened ýwith the "ICasta Diva," and followed mitiî the
"IFile Song " in which ber voice contested rivairy for
pority and sweetnýss wiîh a flute in the duel), then the
famous "IBird Song," and nexl on ber programme the
«Greeting to Amneica." Ail the pieces were applauded ap-

parentiy to the fu capacity of an enthusiasîic audience,
and Webster, who was in bis mosl geniai afier-dinner
mood, emphasized the paudiî by rising trom bis seat and
making jenny a proioond bow, as if responding for the
country to lber IIGreeting." But when the IISwedisb
Nightingae " answered the encore by turning in the direc-
tion of John Howard Payne, and giving " Home, Sweet
Home," wiîb ai the wonderfuî Ienderness, purity and sim-
pliciîy fiîing botb the words and tbe air of tbe immortal
sorlg, the difference was aI once seen between the mechani-
cal applause cabbed oui by a dispiay o! fine vocalization, and
tbat elicited by the II ouch of nature that makes the wbole
worîd kmn." Before the first line of tbe song was cornpieted
the audience was fairly "Ioff ils feet," and could scarcely
wait for a pause 10 give expression 10 ils eotbosiasrn. Peo-
pie ordinariiy of the undemonsîralive sort clapped, starnped
and shouted as if they were mad, and il seemed as if there
wouid be no end 10 tbe upro.ir. M1eantime ail eyes were
turned upon Payne, a small-sized, eeganiy-moubded, gray-
baired gentleman, wbo blu,;hed violen'ly aI finding hirnsebf
tbe centre of so many glances.-Br-ooklyit Magazine.

FOX AND CROMWELL.

The early Friends refused to bow or to take off tbeir bats 10
any one, jusîifying Ibis by the plea that it woold be an ac-
knowbedgement of superiority, whereas God bad made ail
men equai. In tbis Ibere was considerable reason. As a
matter of fact, the sect by no nieans neglected 10 give
bonour wbere honour was due, onby îhey sbowed il by tan-
gible actions rather Iban hip service. Thus, wben Fox
called on Cromnwell, be scrupuîously kepî bis bat on bis
bead, tbougb both by word and act lhe showed tbe Prolector
Ihat bie respected bis office. Insîead of being oflended
Cromwell remarked : IINow I know Ibere is a people risen
that I cannol boy eiîber wiîb gifts, bonours, offices, or
places, but ail other sects and people I can." Nor was
Charles IL., wiîh ail bis faults, offended when Edward
Borrougb, wiîh scant coorlesy, went 10 bim 10 complain of
the perseculion the Quakers were undergoing in New
England . Be/gravia.

The country, the life, the bringing up of a young Pathan
lad ail tend 10 foster and develop in lime tbe qualities wbicb
go 10 make up an ideal soldier, sucb as our native army,
and especially our frontier regiments, require. His country
consisîs for tbe most part of rugged bare buIs wiîb a fe*%
small val[-ys in wbich is grown scarcely enough grain to
support the inhabitants. The villages are generally percbed
on some hilîop, and surrounded by tower-flanked walls ;
for preîty nearly every tribe bas some vendetta of many
years' standing witb ils neigbbours on every.ide, and every
man, even wben carrying on bis rare agrrculîural duties,
goes armed as fully as bis purse will allow bim. Tbey are
poorly clad and dirty in their babils ; seldom if ever taking
a regular bath, and keeping tbeir ciothes on tbem as long
as tbey will bang together. Tbey lead an ouî.door life, and
bave ail the appearance and springy walk of tbe moun-
taineer. Those wbo live in the bulis and lead Ibis free life
make the best soldiers ; but tbose wbo I ve in tbe lowlands
bave not yeî become 100 rnucb softened by our civilization
to bave losItbeir mititary qualilies, tbougb tbey bave taken
10 dlean cloîbes and ablutions. -Macmillan's Mag~azine.
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HALL TO07THE KING.

BY GEORGE INGLIS, B.A. TORONTO.

Praise the Lord, ye mighîy mounlains,
Shout îbanksgivings 1 O ye bis,
Lift your beads, and raise your voices,
For a universe rejoices
At the coming of ils King.
Ail the starry spaces ring
Wilh glad paeans worsbipping.
Hallelujah 1 shoul il loudly,
Peak to peak reecho proudly,
Crag to crag tell out the story-
Lo, He cornes 1 tbe King of Glory
Look, bow bis splendour ail tbings fils!
l-lark, bow adoring Nature tbribis
WVitb exulting expectation,
As she baili the consummation
0f ber Ibousand thousand ils,-
Ail the blood and ail the lears
0f Ibese sorrow-laden years.

Praise the Lord 1 ye mighly waters,
Fraise 1-lim 1 ail ye welling fountains,
Lakes and rivers swell the chorus,
Full, majestic and sonorous,
To tbe King wbo reignetb o'er us
Deepest deptbs of furîbest ocean
Safe from warring winds' commotion,
Giant billows, tempesl-driven,
Thunder clouds by ligbtnir.g riven,
Torrents dizzy crags o'erleaping,
Wavelets in the moonbeams sleeping,
Rivulets o'er pebbles dancing
Merrily in sunlight glancing,
Tides retreating or advancing,
Witb une accord take up the strain,
Shout the glorious glad refrain.
Hallelujab 1 tell the story,
Lo, He cornes 1 the King of Glory.

Praise tbe Lord 1 ye mighty cedars
Praise Hlim ! ail ye woods and foresîs,
\%Vben sweet Spring your buds unfoldetb,
When your Sommer birds are singing,
Aulumn your ricb tints beholdetb,
Or, witb sad dead leaves sîilcinging,
Winter your deligb Is wit hboldeîh,
Let your solemo arches ring
Witb tbanksgiving 10 your King.
Fraise the Lord 1 ye migbîy monsters,
Habiîing or earth or ocean,
join with tbem 'in tbeir devotion,
One and ail, ye brute creation,
Or of bigb or humble station.
Praise the Lord!1 ye men and maidens,
Shah Ithe longue of man atone
Fail 10 join these migbty voices
Wberein Nature loud rejoices,
And in pealing anîhems sings
Welcorne 10 the King of Kings.

LINCOLN AS POSTMASTER.

In tbe spring of ibis year, 1833, be was appointed PosI-
master of New Salem, and beld tbe office for îbree years.
Ils emoluments were siender and ils duties ligbî, but there
was in ail probability no citizen of tbe village wbo couid
bave made s0 mucb of il as he. The mails were so scanly
Ibat be was said 10 carry themn in bis bal, and be is also
reported 10 bave read every newspaper ibat arrived ; il is
altogether likely that Ibis forrned the îeading inducemenî
bo bis taking the office. His incumbency iasted until New
Salem ceased 10 be populoos enougb for a post station, and
the mail went by bo Petersburg. Dr. -lobland relates a
sequel 10 this officiai experience wbich ilusîrates the quaint
bonesty of the- man. evyears later, wben be was a

I8rtttsb anb foreton.
FoRTV officers from England have joined the Salvatioti

Army ini India ail at once.
THE Newcastle magistrates have resolved to grant nu

more licenses for the selling of drink at bazaars.
MR. FRANcis H. UNDERWOOD, American Consul at

Glasgow, is engaged on a popular history of British litera-
ture.

IT is stated that it was the late Samuel Morley who set
Mr. Axel Gustatson to the writing of the " Foundation of
Death."

THE family of the late Mr. James Arthur, of Barshaw,
have erected a memorial window of five panels in Paisley
Abbey.

THE prison population of England, on 31st March, 1878,
was 20,833, at the same date ibis year it had decrcased to
15,375.

THE Baptists have resolved to start a college for minis-
ters' daughters, similar to tbe Congregationalist college at
Milton Mount.

THE Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce has proposed to
public bodies tbat there should be a uniform observance of
fast days in Scotland.

THE sherifi officer, instead of seizing the furniture of those
found hiable for the Abbotshall manse tax, bas arrested the
rents payable by their tenants.

THE sorely tried Dr. Vartan is doing good at Nazareth,
in spite of the Turk, and bis Iatest letters give most in-
terestirg information regarding il.

DECREE, bas beeri given against twenty-four feuars, aI
Dingwall, for the manse assessrnent. Tbey refy se tu pay,
and will aliow tbeir effects to be sold.

THE liquor traffic in Great Britain bas a larger share of
tilles than any other trade-not fewer tban tbree peerages,
and about a dozen baronetcies and knigbîboods.

AT the Sunday evening service in St. Stepben's, Glasgow,
selections are being performed from Handel, H-aydn, and
otber good composers. and readings are also given.

THE Wesleyans bave acquired what used 10 be Dr. W.
M. Taylor's Presbylerian Cbuircb, at Bootle, and recentiy
il was formally opened by Dr. Young, president of the Con-
ference.

THE Rev. Mr. Sommervilie, of Irvine, remarked aI a
suiree lately, that be bad married in his lime nearly 2,000
people, and none of tbem bad ever corne back to say it was
nol wehl done.

DuRING the pasl year, the Englisb Presbylerian Stu-
dents' Missionary Society collected $î,ioo, in aid of the
work carried on by Dr. and Mrs. Morrison, at Ranipore
Bauleab, India.

IT is proposed to make use of eiectricity in cremating
dead bodies. The process is rnucb more rapid than any yet
introduced, and is free from any of the objections met in
tbe other metbods.

WHiLE, alterations are being made on Largs Free Church,
tbe congregation worships along with the U nited Presby-
lerians, Dr. Watson and Mr. M'Inîyre, tbe two pastors,
officiating alternately.

A WESLEY scientific society bas been formed, 10 pro-
mole intercourse beîween Wesleyan studenîs of science. Rev.
W. H. Dallinger, F. R. S. is president, and il is piroposed
10 issue a monthly journal.

DR. STORY of Rosneatb, on presenting bis commission
10 the senate of Glasgow University, as professor of Eccle-
siastical History and tencher of Civil History, read a Latin
essay on a prescribed theme

THE Rev. P. Carmichael, Dr. Edmond's colleague, at
Higbbury, is attr-cting large congregations by bis special
Sunday evcning lectures on such tbemes as IlThe Cata-
combs of Rome " and - The Crusaders."t

REV. JAMES STEWART, Peîerbead, bas given notice in bis
Presbytery of a proposaI 10 estabhsbh a judicial tribunal- of
the Churcb, so as to relieve Presbyteiies from the anoma-
bous position of being botb prosecutors and judges.

A AALL, witb accommodation for 250, bas been openod
free of debt, for tbe mission work carried on by Dr. T bain
Davidson and bis congregation. Speciai services are being
conducted in il by members of Mr. Spurgeon's evangelisîîc
association.

IT bas Ceen proposed 10 restore the nave of Dunblane
Cathedral as a place of worsbip. One of the herilors bas
made a liberal offer luward the cost, on condition Ihat the
otbers contribute a certain sum. The amount <equired will
be about about $20,000.

PROFESSOR H. M. BAIRD bas issued two more volumes
of tbe series in wbicb be is doing for the hisîory of the
Huguenots in France, wbaî Moîley bas done for the Dutch.
Tbey continue tbe story from tbe accession of Henry of
Valois 10 the Edict of Nantes.

MR. GEORGE J. ROMANES, in the second of bis seven
Rosebery lectures in Edinburgh University on IlThe
Pbilosopby of Natural llistory," said the agreement, be.
îween Genesis and geology was s0 remarkable, tbat il could
only be explained by the hypoîhesis of inspiration.
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flMnfeters aib Oburcbes.
Ti a 11ev. Dr. Beau tic, o!Braistford, bas been ee-appointed

examiner io Oriental Liteunture ias tise University of To-
recto.

ACKNOîvLMIIFîa.qT.-Dr. Reid isas 'tecciveti frein L.
S. C., Toronte, $5.70, for tise 1ev. Mr. Fltt' Industrial
hlomes.

Tita 11ev. ishep 1.1-sher, cf tise Itelrmceti EIuiscopai
ChuteS, Montreal. prcacicd tie acnuiversar>' sermons in
F~irst Presbytetan Claurcis, Lrecivilie, recentl>'.

Tiua services in Cote St. Antoine. Motntreal, were con-
ducteti on December t2 ai tise 11ev *altu'r Rleid, of Wtt.
ton. Tise rav. gentlemnan s discourses uverc listenet o w-itS
Crtat pleasure anti profit.

Tuirbuilding ccupieul b>' 1ev. D. C. Juisisun, W1 Sp>ings,
w-as destroycd by (ire un tise niurning YI Nu% tminîe iS. 'The.
firt oraginatet i n a ncigisbuuriuug lsause, arî. butis isus

wc b'arntui, but tise cunlenîs m ec moitl> aves!.
Tla cineteentis nnnis'ersary of tise Preshyterian Cisureis,

Ge cloetwn, w-as celebrates! recectl>' l> sermons ta>' Lcv.
IL. U Fraser, M.A., cf 3ow-manvila. Tisa Metisotists
witisdrew tiseir moening service go attend tise nnniversart'.

Tata ommunion w-as observeti last Snbbnthis n First
Charcis, Brauntord. Tsere w-as tise largesi ntendance an
tisa hisîory of tisa cungregatuon. Ten re' znemlers %%era
receaveti, making tise number o! adduaiuns a. tise Iasi yecat
upwarui ai fort>', anti flie tutal membcrship aLuut -,3o.

Tif£ 1ev. Alexandier McDonald. paster of tise Presby>-
terian Cburc.i, Duntroon, on lius arrivai home itemn Lurope,
afler an abaet--e o! teur monîis, w-as presenteti m itis a eor-
tuaI atdreuso! 'eleomne. Altera graccful acknow-lcdgment
by INr. McDonad, lise compan>' at downr to daniner andi
speat a pleasani cvening.

Ti atatami fortnigistly meeting of Knox Cisurcis Vaurn
Peop1e's Ciaistian Association, of ibis eaty, w-as fieldi on
riday cvcnini! lutî. Tht programme consisteal of a
paper on tise "a Lifle anti Cisaracter of 11ev. Thsomas ChaI-
mers, D.D132 w-hich w-as prepareti anal rend ta> MeI. James
Knuw-les, jura. A ver>' anttresttng sketch w-as piven ot tise
life anti ioek of ibis iluustriuus divine, and w-as mn.uch enjuyed
la> ail precrit.

Os tise cvening o! Wecdncsday, Scis nt, tise I'rcsbyteriac
Cisurcis, Undaewooti, w-as filles! te tisa door, ta iser tise
Rtc. Mr. How-ie. a native of Palesîtine, lecture un 4"Jerusa'
itmta Betislcemie/ Thiselcturewsa sghly mnteesi:ng anti

instructive, se muta so tisai tise> asketi im te remain for
thasecontinigis:, w-hen Mr. Hise igain lectured on "Ju.ppa
toexe-sIem." Peopie w-oulti do wil te avaîl theinsclves
of tbesc lectures.

Rrcza.m'- a numbet of tisa congregniion o! West WVin-
chester calati ai tisa manie anti rend an atidrea te 11ev. Dr.

.Nloffati anti preteoteti a ver>' handsomcl3--fillad puise lu
boy a valuable l'ut evecoat anti gaunicis, as a Chistsmas
prescrit. Siace tise Doctor w-as setîlet ian is new charge he
bas got ail tisa debi swcpt nway, tise cisurcis much mmpeoveti
withouî ani witiin, andi atitict twenty-five naw membeis te
thse cangregation.

AT tise manast. HowcL, Que., n ver>' enjoyable e%=cing
vms spent on tht a-6îi day of Novembet, beang tise îw-eoîy.

Efuhis amiveusar3- cf tise maiziage ci tisa 11v. C. MI. anti
Mms MacKrrac-, iw-enîy l-cnrs of thi tie have Iseen
piaasntay spent at Ilowick. Quîte a numbet o! friands

assembitti t chizr tieir onaulassgiv:ng expreasaun tu
isit gooti wilt in salvet glits, both usclul anti ornamental.
Allier tra caine readiugs anti music, anti ni a late bsout tisa

)Iàppy Company atispecrset.
DEEu' intiesi w-n ecanifestet i n tise specini1 services bit

in Chlruaar ChiurcS, IWootisoe-, lust w-ceL. Tha sciau
lecture renta w-as cro'tied. Rev. 'Mt. Boyle, au paris,
pucacuet a sermon af gitai carnesiness anti po-wer. Mr.
Bocyletis an excellent singer, anti siningata soio tisa h>mn,

j&ekra fer' Ma," produceti a pio ounti irniarc=Lon. 11ev.
,Mr. MeKa>' zeati tisa cames e! nintcen persons w-ho arc
unitiag wius tise elsozei foi the lirt fimie tw-elve b>' cet
tiFic anti seven on profession oi faitli. Il w-ta inîcadeti
ta continue tise aptezil services anuiharz w-tek'

Tiiit fiuai annual meeting o! tise Rircwali auuilmar> o! tise
"%Voman's Foreign 2'6i&usonar>' Socet>' w-as istîti n tbt &ab-
bath sciool cocast c. Tucida>. lise 4tS triai. A large nom-
beroitse ladies o! the con4eegauun u'se prescrit. b'its.
Grant anti i'lr Fletcher.,o iHamiton, w-te ictsc present.
anti teck part ira tise meeting. Tht animal reperts oi tise
xecar>' anti ircasurr s-howcr thea gocnd w-oil tise socaety

lias donc during tht fis ycar ai lis exuience Theme bas
been a s:eady icrcase an tise mctmbersisip, w-hid ta nom'
foriy-four. Prom nmmisra fers. monibi>' contributions,
=atac boxe:% anti a ccntrîtnauon of -19 Etoni tise Reir. Ilagi
licKay's meeting Luat lui-, tise goodi>' cia af ,$ioS bas
bc=n mises!. Lait Toi>' tise socet> pis-ntes a box o!
bookrs ta 'Mr. lalRa for tise Indiati tisilier. anti, lui Sep-

taier, dlothicg for aid anti yourg, te tisa value et $Sol
vas leat ta Braadriw fnr %Ie. M'CK2y's Mission. For tise

excn rbefllow-ing wcreelecsedisa cfficerofîlscso-

frii vice-presidnt ; Mm. McCaag. second vact-piusdent
Miss Robertson, scccutry; Misfs Cowie. ireasurr.

TMtr anniveraary servi o! Union fisurch. Brucriflit,
w-cee =oduetia by tise 11ev. John Gm>. o f WiVndsor. <qab-
batha, Dece.naber .3, w-ho preneacti ver> pracuîcal andi r=7c
lcnikrtmons ta ctau-ded toi grc-uaiins; ira tise mcrnint;
feots Rlmas xii. s, anti ira tise evning feon Lul-e xvii 5.
Tise Icllowing1Monda>' crening w-a Iselti the rc-opcning Ia-
meeting , visici w-as aiso ver>' largel>' aiteradeti, tise chmcl
being tail le i s full capacat>. Excellent adairesses w-ee
girca b>' tise Ravi. -John Grmay. on tise suiler o! « "Ti more

blectulir Aspect o! Chirais w-cri," A. D. McDortald, Ses-
faîtla-; Joseph MC>, .A Eguiondtiile P. Mecnarve,

.%IlCiiiop ; S. Jîcieson, Kippeua; RL Y. Tarasanl, M.A.,

B.D., Ilensali. -Excellent vocal andti nstnrmentalmuic %vs
furnishiet by flic Church choir, untier the lenderahip of Mr.J . B. lameson. The chair wes talten by the pasior, 11ev.

,,l. ,Simpson. Piocets cf thc services atmountcul te
ibol $1. The new gallery just completeci, anti occupieti

ai ihese services for the lirst finie, along vigil the cciv pul.
pit trimnîings, aud vcry much to flic appearance andi con-
fort cf tlic church.

Tuii financial statement for the Veur >*ust cioseti cf the

Preib"yteiaa Church cf Lakc'aelti andi E.orth Smith, 11ev.
John ',cE% en, pastor, contians surnt items of considerabie
interest te thcmsrls'cs anti, w-c trust, te the Chuich in
generai. Aboaî two )-cars ago ibis charge w-as drnting
front tht Augmentation Fond $îoo pet annuni. In the
statcment aboya referrti to w-c fînti that last )-car civet
$çoe w-as contuzbutrti for btapend purposes3; $100 for cur-
rent expendiurc ; $tca for nmissions, anti $2oo fur cancel.
fini: a dcbt on chtsîci propetty. In addition 10 thlis thtc

Sblbata schoul, which may bc regardeti as. a miodel unçlw-ita an average aitcntiance of about 100, gave $100 lui
minssiouns, 3nri a similar sumn w-as ga.'en tu mert tht; current

cxpenses ci tht school. Wec bave alsu a flourîshiiig brandit
of the Womnan's Foreign Missionne>' Society', andi Ladies'
Aid Societies, cach of %vhich raiseti hantisome amounts for
thcir respective objecta. We believe many other su ppic.
menieti congtegatioris inight, w-ith znuch profit te fihera.
selves. iminaic thix example.

Ti, r Prcsbyter>' cf Sarnia met ai 'Forest on the 2th uit
fur the indiuction cf the 11ev James Pritchard inin the
charge of thse cungrrgation Ihert, anti "as constitutcdi A
large cungrega!ionn bcing asseml,'ied, intimation %vas given
that if any hati objections te the lire or doctrine cf Mr.
Pritchardi, the Ptesbtctry w-as now read>' te hear thera. No
objections being ofé'e', thse Ret'. A. Bramer, cf I'etrelca,
proceed te tht pulpit, andi prached an riblr andi appropri.
aie sermon front Zech. iv.. 4. The sermon being endeti, the
Modcraîce gave a narrative cf the various sieps; taLen in the
eau, andi put tise questions ustsal in sucis cases Io thea min-
isier, w-hsch we satisfactoeiiy answ6cred, andi afier tise
soicuan pray-er, induceeti r. Iltitchard int thsa charge of
the congregation of Forest, in token w-hcto!i ha gave bum
thea leth hanti of fellowsisip, as dit) also ther members of thse
court presenit. 11ev. Dr. Thompsca addrcssed tise mrinuter,
ant he 1ev. Gcorg 'tlcClennan atderesseti tise people a

sutîie trnisIn eernce te tiseir respective duties Mr.n

Pritchard rectaveti a hcar>' aiccome frora the congregation
as fis, retireti feom thse chutais. The Piesb>icry closeti
%vith thse benrediction.

Tua congregation cf Erskine Church, Hamnilton, helti a
specsiI business meeting last weeit, for the purpa: cof a-p-
pcainting repeeseritatives, te appear befere the Hamnilton
llresb) lery. w-hen the eall o! 11ev. Thomas Scoucer te Ncw-
%Vestminster. B. C., will be cansidereti. Mr. James
Brown was appointeti chairnan. The iollowving eciolutson
w-as mcved by Nit. Jaints Newlands. scondti hy Mr.
Samnuel Craw-ied : That an tise opinion of this rexng the
translation. at the present time. of the 11ev. Thoemas Scouler
front the pastoral charçe of ibis congregation mold 1,ce scri.
ou1>' deirimental te lis highest interest ; thlat, w-hile ne-
lcnow-Icd 'ig witb gratitude te the Great Ilen oaif tht
Churcb thtn spiritual andti emporal prosprrity HI: bas biser.
to, under the ministe>' of the 11ev. Thomas Seauler, voueh-
saftil teous as a congregatien, anti destring tisai simularpros.
pertit>, but in increasetri asure, nia> bc continued to us in
tht future, w-e are proenpted by feelings cf affectionate
esîceni a't w-cl as b>' a sens-c cf dot>', te u=e cver effort con-
sistent w-ith the ries cf the Cburch toriain the Rtv. Thomas
Seouier as our pastor. anti wc thiselcre resolve for thas end
to appoint c-rimais of aur number comenissionees te reraresent
us t>efote tht Presbytezy o! Hanmilton, te answer thcir cita-
tion anti te urge or claims. Thsis resoiuî:ua, bcing suis-
naitteti to tise meeting, w-as uttanimous>' carricti.

Titr Tilsonburg L.kral cones ot in truc Pzeabyteuian
bluc iii a recni number, which gives a anostin*.cresting hisicri-
cal accui of tht risc andi progresa3 cf thz Church un that
enferprasing littlt tcwn. Tht tm'iefol and commod jous new
buildinZ w-as openeti for.divinc service on tht 5'ls î. Tht
11ev. G. M. NIilligan, cf Toronto, pecacbcd in the nacrning,
the 11ev. G. G. 'tlRobWse, a former pa-tor, now of Ridge'
t0w-a, w-ns the afiernoca preacher. and MeI. ?.Iiliigan again
occupieti the pulpît in the eveningj large audience w-erê
an attenidance, andi tht collection fur tise da) amonnteti te
tise hantisome son of S:2o. On 'Monda>' ewcninz a largely
iende t=-enmsetitig w-a heti oe.hn Cisailio,% MP., lire

siing. Addtresses w-etc delivcred b>' Mr. C. Thaomson,echair
mai of finance consmittet ; tht 11ev. M6cirs. Hamilten, cf

Lirndcoch; Micheil,ofTilscnburg; Millig ni, c Tomnto; Dr.
Cchirane, of Btzntl'ord. anti G. G. ocRbbt f itidge
îowe. Tise meeting wun cnli%-enet b>' excellent masie b>'
aceompissd vaaitts. T-htLikraladds. 'Tht speeches

w-eu ail of a "e> igb enfier, andi. w-bile speightiy irn tone,
w-eue ail snisi andi insîmru', anti fret rontfit efi
w-bath bas leit tca.meetîng zdtidesses jutily optn te ce
proaci." Tht efficient andi faithfui pasior. 11ev. NI.
.%IGregor, M.A., anti th,: congregatius cf Tiisonburg are
ga bc congeataiîct an tht compleioa andi apcning of their
itantisome ncw eiaurcb. May thtit 4prittil prosperit>' iz
on argraetiting.b

Mir fifty-tinth Public debate cf Knox CeUrege Nieta.
phsuical anti Literary Soiety' w-s field ia Convacation Hall.
on Friia> cvcnirg, December ie, w-bec a hàgbly culuteti
anti appre"tive audience assemleti ta listea te an inesteei-
ang ani"w-cii Uepaicti programme. Tht ptesident, Nrt C.
XV. Gaoo, 1.A., 'mviierd 11er. Principal Siain tel ;tc-
&ide ove? tise meeting. w-ho, an cxuinitg lorwart.irwait cordi-
ail>' receiveci lyy the audiec. Atter a kcw mell cisoscn
Wuord$., bc called tapmn tht Gt alub fer a musaical seleaction,
and" Canmades ira Armi" wua w-cil rendereti IMe. A. R.
Darran, B.A., rend a w-il; pieparet -ua>'. thse stalmrc beicg

**Thom-as De ms&. A trio. "Oh. n-rylarki, (or us>'
'%%in "w-as w-I sang b' Nies=s Gordon, lMeLeot anti

ilasiic .Prferr Ncfi gare un excellent :cading, cas.
lititti il ît," amui breatisicailence, allez whfr.h

lie wua caseoreti, unt rat a pece cnilîtIl Mine FzL.si1y.

Tise Gîte Club tis., sang "«Clîcer up,,Comiianions." Tht
suýbjeet for tiebate w-as," Il esutved, Tilat supeuutitiuan is ancre
Injurions te Cisristianity than infaiellty-." Tht affiriaîative

J vas vioo il titaiid b>' Mrssis. J. G. Sicaier anti J.
ati. tu ngativc w-as svelleupp)oried b>' Messrs.

Marin andi M. Mel-Unnon. B.At. A short rcview of
the debaît was tiien matie bà' Ille cliAirman, anti thle audi-
ece tecitiet in faveur of the affirmative. Tht usual voteS
of tisanks bting passeul, tht meeting -as brouglît to a close,
Principal Cavcn prccouncing tie bentiticit.

Tiie fatindaîfon &flie of the Presbylcrian Sabblath sciseel
in connection %vitisftic conicisplateti churcs ai tht corner of
Illour anal Urion Sîreets, Torcisto, isaving been auspicious-
ly laid recent>', last Frida>' evetîing a very suecsuful
convcrsriuna iras given b>' Me. John Scott, at bis resitience,
155 St. Geurge Street, lis nid of thle nîtuverneat. Tie
att ndance w-as very large. incluuling manin, prominent mens-
*bers cf Churches of otlicr dcnomiiaatior.s. Tht 1,.rgc tiraw-.
inig lutn CN~?li. Scuti'à resitienct msas ta irr'illy ticotateti
f..r tht occasion, andi an aduirable programme of cita-
liuns, rendio>.s and vocal andi instrumeî tai selectioas %vas
furnished i . memlis ard <:11l w-islers; cf tht ne's congre.
galion. Prof. 'hiclaren oceupieti tht chair, anti Prof.
Gregg peecedeti tht programme with prayer. Tht Misses
Reir Zave a piano dulet, 'sisicis %vas ivnmmly receiveti; Mr.
Reidi sang " Dearer filait Lifr," wit ridmirabîle efféti;
Mur. olitt f Knox CoUerge, rend "Thtà aiOI-eaUi at
Frecrclsburg" j tht Ksux Collent Gîtec Club sang "'Bring
B.ck _i>'Bar> _)t Mle," in a anse that w-as mort tisai

aatifactry. rt. G. W. E. Fieldi. %,.huhasnarniatkaby fane
tenur voire, sang TIat %% hat Squall," in a manner that
deservcd andi elicitcd the iseartiei arqJause; nd Prof.
Reiggar gave a piano solo ivhich, though brie!', showet im

te tie a brilli2nt anti nccumpisisd peefcalmer ; but tiht most
marlcet succea cf flic evening w-as Misa Maggic I.esier's
rading cf a dclightful uitile potin, suVý.stu by Mtllais'
w-ell.known pieture, "aTht Hluguenots.' QîOher numbers

fulltw-ed, cnet f the mest amusing i>eing a rcntiing b>' Mr.
Elliot, cnti'led "aA Jouret> b', Telegrapis." At tht con-
clussen oi tht propitmmc îtfresinenis w-erc sceveti, anti a
deligisful cvening s tntcrîainmcint w-as brougisi te a close.

PaSiîY'rRV OF l.i'a.Ti Presbyte>' met in,
Knox Churcis reecil>. There w-et peesenit Rcvs. D. M.
Gorden, Convent, P'rincipal Rang, Dr. Bei-ce, Pr-ofessr
liait, anti Messis. Quinn, Douglas, Laurcnce, flr>ton,
.clal-ren. Pitbiatin, WVhinister anti Rilbcrtson, Superinîcri-
tient cf M'iLnions, ministees; anti lionourable Justice Taylor,
C. Hl. Campbecll anti R. Macbeth, eiders. On motion cf
Dr. Brycc, Mr. McLaren w-rs authorîzzti to procet te tht

arlection anti ordin.ation ai geiders in b!illlbeoo. 11ev.
Messes. Fn-rqu}.aricn anti Rose, bcang prescrit, w-ere inviteti
te sit ns corsponding membees ite. Bryce reporied flhat
hc alt crganuaed thse congregation ai lirî'cille, anti dis-
pensed thse communion tiser. 11v. Mr. MecLaren reportid
%tia ha hat dspenteti tisa conmmunion a! Clear 1-pring.

Ilc staîti furiller that tisa peu'pit tiltre w-c araxious ta,
obtaun tht serrice af a catechru, andi w-cee s'ilJing Io puy'

F thercfoe at tht rata ai $i6a per annuni. The Superinten.
dent o! Massions ireporicti riment bis visit te Grtn. as fol.
lows: If ai ail pencticat.ic, i is most desirall tisai a mis-
hionar>r shoolti bc securtil for Greina, for tise future, tisai
can speak- English anti Gemman. Therr- is reoom for misicrn
w-oîk amour tise Mýenrnnites. in the ncighboutoeo ofa Gitîna.
Tise bamdets on tisa Melnnonite restra are sw-aeming xith
chiltiren ; in man>' cf thesc v-illages tIbere arc ne %chads,
anti w-ce ichos de exist tise teachers arc -ver> intcicuent.
The young people among tise Mennonites are breaking
away froin tht faitli and cos- oms ofibtiïr fati'crs;- anti quitc
a number of Grimmans o! tisa Luiîhersn faitli air aettl*n
no'.ong theni. For a Gcrmat.-spcaking mtssion2ry of ts
tigisi kinti Ihert is z goed lieutl in tise aeiglihouîisocd of
Gretisa. Ccrrcspondcnee has tacen cp.nedth sDr. lierriele
Josncr. Dr. Iitelcock anti oilîcrs, 'tit thse -acw cl gel-
îîng a suitabie mîssionzrs' for tisa w-ok. Tlîe Presti) tery
cordally approtret of Nuir. Robertsa action, znti assureti
iir of uts hearty ce-oiperation in tise matter. TIse Ptesby-
îcry's lieuse Mission Commitîce, un cenjuncîton 'tits the
Chorcs azat Manse Bosardl, w-as autisozized te taleai ne=e-
sar>' legatl steps, in naine aa.d an tachaIf t !tise Preabytrry,
for tisa removal of tht chureis froin %%. es Lysnet te Gectna.
Dr. Beî-te's report anetis bisrzn visseoasew-all, sitin tisat

ha bac! suc cdt is ottiing sut*,ciptua.s faGas
mcre anomntacg to$aaRcieti ao inc-l,:o
w-as piesenicti. Dr. k1ing muvtd, ant ilu w-as agrecdtu i,
Tisai lir. Bti-ce' repoart bc recel% cd, anti hc ibc tisanket fer
ha& diligence, anti that the Presisyter> asi thusmbl>-'&

.Augmentationa Commtc t', snc.-css tise grant tu ibis faild
ta> $25 pet aniun. Principal Rang an.ttocet Mr. lIane;
'%lc[>ucaid, a studrnt cf Manioia Cofllge, andi cas-ad crat
tht rmhiM> examine isim. anti ccii'> hum to tise &-nte o!
tht Cellege as a ahecotogical stutent. Tisa matît: w-ns te-,
lerrcd Ie tht (.,anittee un tht Eýiamir.ation oif Stutienis,

wiach, at; a Inter stanc, afit cxzinuinasion w-uth M, cordi-
ail>' eertified bin. Tht CICrk- subisItt tise report aI lte
Peillyîcly's Home 'Mission Cansmittce; it un receiveti,
and ti i eammrndaious w-ee zdop'at. Tht Su:perintcn-
dent rporteti tisai hc isat zecrti tise Lies. James Hamul-
ion anti Me. C. H. Wilson, tu labour w-iîhir tisa bountis oi
iblis Presbytez>'. A petitron w-a preseraieti frets La
Salle, ailking lor maderataun in a caîll te a mtitisttr .
andi also tisai, tise mnie o! uset eaugregaîcr lae clangeti
to Blythfatld. Tia appcateti ira support o! tiis peti-
tien Messrs. 1. A. McRae anti George Paîker, %th-o &d-
dresseti thse Prashyîeej'. lIr. Pittalado iblen nioveti, andi it
w- aecondeti an 4 agrerd ta, Tiai chc-p.-aî'crof <lais pecztirin
be, granieti-, tisai Dr. Brycc bc zppbort ta reucs tis=r
an Salabaih, tise :6tls lst., anti mnotcratei cal nt ea l a I l

ficlId, anti -itisia razrL-s scisool isase Isert an Monda>',
iha2thmît, t cevea am.Thse resiit>taiasa autihor-

uietchargeai amcrp'qseard Re?.jzmesliamuitc.n,
wua e3peiruiud to s-appui- tit charge in tise saatime ; anti
thel'I-, M'3Home Mission Luminatire cmpowcred Io

mat ftIser nýpoinimacns for hlm. ProfecSr lait suab-
initicti anil reaù a rtpan 'Dr tise coamsniiîtee appairateti to.
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draft a minute expressive of the feelings of the Presbytery in
regard to the death of Mrs. King. The minute, paying a
just tribute to the many Christian excellencies of Mrs. King,
was adopted. A circular frorn the Convener and Secretary
of the Assembly's Augmentation Committee was read, in
which it was stated that $750 was allocated to this Presby-
tery for said fund. It was resolved to divide the above
surn among the congregations as last year, and the Clerk
was instructed to notify each congregation of the amount
expected from it. The Presbytery instructed its Home
Mission Committee to appoint deputations to visit aug-
mented congregations, also to arrange for missionary meet-
ings to be held within the bounds. Hon. Justice Taylor
submitted a report from the committee appointed to examine
the constitution of the North Church, Winnipeg, and laid
upon the table of the Presbytery the said constitution with
certain amendments. The Presbytery received the report,
and resolved to approve of the constitution as thus amended,
and to instruct the Clerk to certify it and transmit it to the
North Church. Mr. Whimster tendered his resignation as
Clerk of the Presbytery ; the resignation was laid on the
table till next meeting. The Presaytery then adjourned to
meet on the second Tuesday in March next, at half-past
seven o'clock. in Knox Church.-D. B. WHIMSTER, Prts.
Clerk.

AGED AND JNFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.

In view of the approach of the season when congregations
make allocation of their contributions to the Schemes of the
Church, the Committee on the Aged and Infirm Ministers'
Fund would call attention to the action of the late General
Assembly, in reference to an immediate increase of the an-
nuities of fathers and brethren, w ho have little or no income
except what they receive from the fund.

The proposals to discriminate against those who derive
income from other sources, though strongly pressed by some
of our people, are, it is ascertained, so largely disapproved
of as ta forbid their adoption. The Assembly, however, has
instructed the committee not to exceed the present maximum
($220) in the inaiscriminale granting of annuities, and, if
possible, to use. the interest of the capital (Of $r4,600) in
making an addition to the annuities of those whose circum-
stances are such as to render such additions very desirable.
That the committee may carry out this instruction, it is
necessary that congregations should, far more more gene-
rally than heretofore, follow the good example of those
whose contributions indicate a genuine interest in the fund.

The committee would respectfully urge ail, in accordance
with the solemn entreaty of the Assembly, to take to their
hearts the many aged ar.d infirm ministers of Christ wbo are
almost entirely dependent on this fund for their support,
and not to allow their Christian liberality to be restrained
by the fact that there are two or three who, they have
reason to think, might well refrain from taking advantage
of a fund especially designed for those who cannot dispense
with its aid. Our people may be well assured that such
cases as are apt to operate injuriously, in weakening their
interest in the fund, are exceptional, and that their contril u-
tions go very largely to the support and comfort of those
who would otherwise be in straits. And they may be
equally well assured that there is an earnest desire, and will
be a sustained endeavour, to bring the administration of the
fund into harmony with the general mind of the Church.

The committee fervently hope that there will be a general
and cordial response to the call of the Assembly, and that
no congregation will content itself with a merely nominal
contribution. Let congregations bear in mind that nearly
$io,ooo is required to pay annuities up to the same figure
as last year, and that their contributions must average eleven
cents per member, if the wishes of the Assembly are to be
carried out. With this amount from congregational con-
tributions, the committee will be able to report the wiping
out of a reproach, by giving to those who need it an annuity
worthy of the Church.

JAMES MIDDLEMIss, D.D., Joint Conveners.J. K. MAUDONALD, )
7oronto, December 9, 1886.

OBITUAR Y.

JOHN LINTON.

John Linton died suddenly in Galt, on the forenoon of
Wednesday. November 24. Up to that time he had been

in his usuai health ; but he was, without any warning, called
in a moment to go home. He was well prepared. lie
was not only a professing Christian ; he was a possessing
Christian ; he lived in the enjoyment of the truth he be-
lieved. He was an obedient Christian. He sought to
carry into actual practice the commandments of his Master.
He was a happy Christian. He was in fellowship with the
Lord, sympathizing with everything touching the advance-
ment of His kingdom and seeking earnestly to further its
work among men. lie was an exemplary Christian. lie
embodied the truth in a character that was attractive and
impressive, and in a blameless and holy life. He took
great delight in religious meetings that sought the conver-
sion of the ungodly, and the upbuilding of the believer in
the faith of Christ and the life of God. lie shall be missed,
but he being dead yet speaketh. lie was a member of the
Presbyterian Church in Canada over forty years. Thirty-
eight years ago he was an eider in Knox Church, Ayr,
filling that office there for twenty-five years. He was an
eider subsequently for about ten years in the Doon congre-
gation, under the pastoral care af the Rev. George Haigh.
On bis comning into Galt, he connected hirnself with the
Central Church, under the pastoral care of the Rev. J. A. R.
Dickson, B. D., of which congregation he bas been a faith-
fol and worthy member. Hie was born in Roxburghshire,
Scotland, February 25, 1813, so 'that at bis death he was
seventy-three years ai age. [He was married farty-twoayears
aga. lis wife survives and three children, two sans and a
daughter, the daughter being the wife af the Rev. William
Armstrong, ofjH-illsburg, Ont. The bereaved family bave
the sympathy af ail their friends in tbeir spdden and uner-
pected loss.

MONTREAL NOTES.

A considerable number of families have identified them-
selves with St. Gabriel Church since the congregation
moved ta St. Catharine Street. To give these an oppor-
tunity of becoming acquainted with the older families in the
Church, a social was held under the auspices of the Ladies'
Aid Society on Thursday of last week, when a very plea-
sant evening was spent. Short addresses were delivered
by the pastor, Rev. R. Campbell, and by Messrs. James
,Robertson and James Stuart.

The Rev. R. Campbell was recently presented by the
ladies of bis congregation with a bandsome pulpit gown,
etc., made by Messrs. Middlemass & Co., Edinburgh.

At the communion in Stanley Street Church on Sabbath
last, thirty-two names were added ta the membership roll,
about one-half of whom were received on profession at
faith. A social was given by the Willing Workers' Society
of this Church on Friday evening. The Rev. Mr. Dewey
and Sir William Dawson delivered short addresses.

The Salvation Army are having a somewhat unpleasant
experience in Quebec City. At first their meetings were
disturbed by the rowdy element till the civic authorities
came ta the rescue. Latterly their meetings have been at-
tended by a number of French-Canadian Roman Catholics,
who seemed interested in the services. This, of course,
could not be tolerated even by that liberal ecclesiastic, Car-
dinal Taschereau, and he issued a mandement, read on
Sabbath last in the various Roman Catholic Churches, for-
bidding all Catholics, undr.r penalty of committing mortal
sin, from attending the Salvation Army seivices, and fram
purchasing or accepting gratuitously any of the Army's
publications, and enjoinirg them ta immediately burn any
such publications which they had in their possession. Com-
ment is unne:essary. The attendance at the Salvation
Army services bas very perceptibly diminished since the
order was issued.

The Rev. James Barclay, of St. Paul's Church, bas been
confined ta bis room for several days by an attack of pleu-
risy. It is hoped, however, that he will soon be out, and
able ta resume bis duties. It is an open secret that Mr.
Barclay bas recently had a tempting offer made him from
Scotland, which, however, he bas declined, ta the great de-
light of bis congregation here.

The congregation of Ormstown, in the Montreal Presby-
tery, bas made most substantial progress since the induc-
tion, thirteen years ago, of the Rev. D. W. Morrison, B.A.
Not only bas the membership largely increased, but the
contributions of the people for the Schemes of the Church
have gone up from about $100 ta fully $6aa per annum.
To accommodate the increasingly large number attending
the services, the congregation bas just completed the erec-
tion of a gallery in their beautiful church at a cost of $700.

Instead of their annual Christmas festival, the Vankleek
Hill Sabbath school resolved this year ta have a juvenile
missionary meeting, cach of the scholars tq bring a Christ-
mas offering for missionary purposes. This meeting was
held on the evening of Saturday last, when the large church
was filled ta its utmost capacity, the aisles being so crowded
that the collection plates could not be taken round by the
teachers, but had ta be passed from pew ta pew. The chair
was taken by Mr. McInnis, the superintendent of the school,
and appropriate addresses were delivered by the Revs. J. M.
McInt re, Oliver (Methodist) and R. H. Warden, of Mont-
real. This Sabbath school now supports two pupils at
Pointe-aux-Trembles. Special evangelistic services were
held by the Rev. J. M. MeIntyre in Vankleek Hill for five
or six weeks last summer, and were. largely attended.
Since then a Bible class bas been conducted weekly on Fri-
day evenings by Mr. McTnnis, the Sabbath school superin-
tendent, and it is attended by about 250. The congrega-
tion of Vankleek Hill is at present without a settled pastor.
In all this section ofcountry the French-Canadians are mak-
ir.g rapid inroads, and a large convent bas just been built
in the village, which is to be opened next month.

The quarterly communion was administered in Knox
Church, Montreal, last Sabbath morning. The addition ta
the membership was twenty-five-nine on profession of faith
and sixteen by certificate.

The social given by the el.lers of Erskine Church, last
Friday evening, was largely attended, and proved most suc-
cessful. The lecture room was tastefully decorated, and the
seats so arranged as ta present a homelike appearance.
There was quite a profusion of plants, cut flowers, etc., on
small tables, scattered through the room. The members
and friends were received on entering by the elders. A
short programme was gone through, consisting of several
hymns, solos with chorus, and addresses from Messrs. War-
den King, Davis and the pastor, who presided. After a
pleasant hour spent in social intercourse, refreshments were
served by the wives and daughters of the elders, and a happy
social gathering brought ta a close about eleven o'clock.

The Protestant Ministerial Association ofthe city bas now
been fairly launched. At a meeting on Monday last the fol-
lowing office-bearers were elected by ballot :-President,
Rev. Dean Carmichael ; vice-president, Rev. G. H. Wells;
secretary-treasurer, Rev. Dr. Smytb ; assistant-secretary,
Rev. James Henderson.

Dr. F. W Kelly lectured on Thursday evening before the
Young People's Association of St. Matthew's Church on
" The Heights ai Abraham." Hie contrasted the progress af
the Colony under French and English raie, and predicted
that in the lifetime ai many now living there would be an
English-speaking population on the continent ai 150,000or
oaa. Hie pointed out what in bis opinion would tend ta the
improvement ai the country, and ta its material and moral
prosperity. The hectare was highly appreciated by the
large audience present, and at its close a cordial vote ai
thanks, an motion ai Rev. Mr. Cruikshank, was tendered
ta Dr. Kelly. __________

THERE is a movement in the German universities ta
place the students under severer discipline, and ta lay dawn
mare rigid rules, with a view to making them more indus-
t rious.

$abbatI %cbool Zcacber.
INTERNA TYOXA L LESSON-i

Jan. 2,
1887'. 1 THE BECINNINC. {Gen. : 26-31,

».. 1-3-

GOLDEN TEXT.-" In the beginning God created the
heaven and the earth."-Gen. i. 1.

SHORTER CATECHISM.
Questions r and a.-This unsurpassed summary of Chris-

tian doctrine begins with the purpose of man's creation.
That purpose was the manifestation of God's glory. Con-
formity ta the wili of God is the only way in which man can
fulfil the end of his being. Though man has sinned, the
purpose of God is unchangeable. It is seen in the work of
redemption. God is glorified by man's salvation. The
inseparable consequence of living to God's glory is the
vision and enjoyment of God here and forever. Question 2.
-The Word of God in the question means the Hioly Scrip-
tures as we now have them. God inspired the men who
wrote these Scriptures ; they convey the truth of God, not
the opinions of men ; therefore they are the all-sufficient
and only rule for instruction and guidance.

INTRODUCTORY.
Creation is a divine work. Man can make and fashion;

he cannot create. The word create signifies, in regard to
material things, their formation out of nothing. (Matter was
not pre-existent.) It is sa used three times in the first cbap-
ter of Genesis to denote the origin of matter, the origin of
life and the origin of soul. Between the Bible and the re-
sults of scientific discovery there is no real conflict. Up to
the present science has not been able to set aside the plain
teachings of Scripture. After describing creation and its
order, the chapter proceeds to tell us of

I. The Creation of Man.-From the Scriptures we
learn that man is the crowning work of God's creation. His
body was formed of the dust of the ground. God breathed
into his nostrils the breath of life. He was made in the
image and likeness of Gad. This refers to his moral and
spiritual nature, for God is a spirit. Created in a state of
innocence and purity, man's moral and spiritual nature
resembled in kind, though not in degree, the divine perfec-
tions so far as the finite can resemble the infinite. (Verse 27.)
In the creation of man and woman God laid the foundation
of the family. Forms of national government may change ;
but the family relation is permanent, and the divinely ap-
pointed basis of social order.

II. God Blesses Creation.-When creation was com-
pleted God looked with complacency on the result, and
man was entrusted with dominion over al inferior nature,
thus affording him a field for the exercise of his faculties,
and providing for his happiness. Ample provision was
made for the sustenance of man and the lower animals.
The earth's uninterrupted productiveness to the present
time, and in no degree is it impaired, is a constant witness
of the wisdom and goodness of God who created ail things.
When God finished His creative work He saw that it was
good. Everything was perfect in its kind, and fitted for
the end for which it was designed. When evil came into
the world it did not come from God. All that comes from
Him is good and onlygood.

The first verse of the second chapter informs'us that the
heavens and the earth were finished, and ail the host of
them. These seem simple words, but how vast and ail-
comprehending is the meaning they convey! Ail in the
earth and air and sea is God's handiwork. But glorious
and beautiful as is man's dwelling-place, it is only a speck
amid the vastness, magnificence and beauty of the material
and spiritual creation. The material heavens, with their
unnumbered suns and systems, the morning stars that sang
together and all the sons of God that shouted for joy, came
into being at God's creating word. They were finished.
No alterations and subsequent improvements. Perfect-
because they came from the hand of a perfect Creator.
Keen-eyed science has been unable to trace any striking
alteration in the order of nature, or even the discovery of a
new species of existence. God blessed His work, and
crowned man with blessing.

III. The Institution of the Sabbath.-On the seventh
day, Gad rested from all his work, which He had made.
God's resting does not imply the rest of inactivity. He has,
through al the ages, been upholding ail things by the word
of His power. And God blessed the seventh day and sancti-
fied it. This is the sure and absolute foundation on which
the Sabbath rests. Sorne argue against the keeping of the
Sabbath and say that it is only a part of the Jewish cere-
monial, and therefore no longer binding upon us. But
then, it is not a part of the ceremonial, but of the moral
law, therefore binding on men through ail time. Here we
see that it was given to man in Eden, and has the divine
sanction from the beginning. On that day we are to rest
fr>m our ordinary every-day work, and devote its sacred
hours to the worshipping of God, our spiritual improvemert
and the spiritual welfare of others.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
The personal God, who is above, and who was before ail

things, is the Creator of ail.
God the Father willed the creation; God the Son was

the revealer of the Father in creation, for ail things were
made by Him ; and without Him was not anything made
that was made. God the Holy Ghost was also active in
creative work, "And the Spirit of God moved (or was
brooding) upon the face of the waters." So in the new
creation God wilis our salvation, Christ redeems us from
ahI iniquity, and the Holy Spirit sanctifies us, so that the
divine image may be restored within us.

Between the Word and Warks ai God there is perfect
harmony, which the progress ai science makes manifest.

The Sabbath is a divine institution. Its obliga' ion is per-
manent, and we ought ta devote it ta God's worship, and
the moral and spiritual improvement of ourselves aud4oth~es,
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Duir )Pouno folite.
CHfRISTMIAS BELLS.

Ilaik 1 tho nicrry, moi-iy belle,
Christ-mas chimu'a arc ritsgiug;

Each tho saino glad aloi-y tcells
Augel lecint wero singlng

Mlien on far- Jntdona plaits
Sbcphorde beard thoir s'vcct refrain

Froin the wolkin riuging.

"Pe ou eri-b, good-will te mcaj,"
Tidines ffiad tbt.y'ro t(ing ; 0

"lessed uhristmas Cousu again,"
On tho air le iswelling.

Now lot nlotes o! praiso scoud,
Voices a1togotlior blend,

Joy ifill every dwdlllng.

Christ is born, the Prince c! ]'eace,"
Belle; are nov repeating.

Lot ali-atrifo and discord cSue,
Gi-vo ail hdndly grecting.

Let tbisi day of Jesus» birth
Mind togethor heurts on eastlfb

Tirne ia ail tee flecting.

A NGE!?.

In a moment e! aiget- a mn niay de wbat ho
'ivu regret during ail bis atter life. The following
la an illutjration, e! ibise fact. Twe boys, Je-te
Blunt and'.Wili Henilin, had beau playfellows
freins babyhloed, goiug te school togetber, and
studying frein (ho saine books. Tbey rarely dis-

"agro.
One morning (ho two beys star(ed off tu scboot

as usual. On tho way a dispute at-ose about a
jaek-knife. Wili lied, the previeus day, horrowed
Jerre's kuifo, and vison ho returned ut (lie rivet
was baose. Jerre said littie at tlue titue, but (iei
nfertunato morning iL wss alluded te with groat
bitternese

"You (ied tu spoil my knifo, 'causc yen ain't,
get ene yeurself 1"I said J erre, angrily.

il didn't l said Will; Ilan' ycn lia if yen say
se-! ,

More angry 'words !ollowed, (heu blows. Noi-
tâczt o! the beys oouhd tell wbo struck Usha Grt-
lilow; but (bey fought like wild bcouts. Wiil vas
thrown te the grouud, and hefoe ha could tre
Jerry'à coppered.toed boot bit bien (wice iu (ho
liaek. He ct-led oe 4 sliarply with pain, and tbon
lsy very st113. Re waa Iyiug partly on ]lis face,
bis liack toward Jerre, and as ha did net move,
Jerre cried eut witb boyisb scor-

IlWant (a niake believe I've hurt yen awvfuiI I
bopg I bave, se't you'Illhet rny jackknife atone! "
and ho turnedl and walkcd toward tic sctîoel lieuse.
Affer going a short distance ho lool.cd brick-, and,
secing that WiiI lied not movcd, oxclained-

IlYou'd botter bo comn' along ; you'll bc tata;
and thon hie walked stewly back, andI, bending
dowu, took WiII's atrme saying, more gently, for
hoe had beconie somejwhat uàined at bis friend's
silence, "lGet up and corne aleug te school. I
dida't mean te burtyou."

4"Oh, Muy back i - said WVill, as if rccovering
fromn uncousclousnesa, and, meving slightiy,
turned a 'wh-ite face toward Je-te. Il It feels se
lad!" Iiot-iedtorse "Icau'tllIcan'tl"lie
monned, sud ssnk back. Jerrte was tborougbly
alarmed new, and (ied (o ast bime, but WiII
only groaned witb pain at cach effort. A noigli-
bour's tenus carne along rit tiret mornent, and tho
driver, seing that aornctiing n'as wreng, lifted
Will lit bis waggon, and (aid Jete te go and
,iall the< doctor.

'For long, painful wieks and menths poor WVil
lsy heipIcas y then ho began te ait ln a clair, and
ai. last to walk watu (ln aid of crtaies Wlien
nt last tho sorrowful deciion n'as givon, IlWill
caui never wahk wiclbout lsis crutches-," pour Jerro

'as pet-lips the os nei. happy ene of ail concérn'rd.
Gladly would ho bave exciianged hsis owu sound
bodly for bis friend'a crippled eue, for bca felt bu
vua thec cause of h' s mlisfortulne.

T i
Had thre twe lade becou the bittorest enornies

thoy could have wialed no wor*eo fato for cach
otbor, the oeo a pitiful cripple, the othor a lUe
long regret- ail for a rnomeut's angor.

A FliVB 1N59'ANCE OP SRLF-SA ORIFICE.

1I have notbing to regret," said a young Inan,
as ho stoed loolciDg dowvn n pon the stili, wvhite
face o! hie dead mother. "1;o, Ilhave nothiig to
regret, now tiiet eiu is at reste" lio repeatcd. 1I
fet.l that oerytbing that could bc dlonc to make
hor comfortable was done, but iny heurt bleccle
whon 1 rcmember that in ail tho years to conte ber
corner will bo cmpty."

Ton yena befoe Beuton Gibbons Lad ontered
colh.ge, full of ambitious plans for the future.
At the brginniug of bis junior year bis father
died, but bsis inother, anxieus that lie should cern-
plto hie education, inisited that ho sbould keep
up bis studios, but before a twelvemoi., had
passcd away ihis precîous motiier was lid asicie
by an incurable disease. The older cidren cr
ail married and gono, se Benton cbeejyfully gave
up bis lovcd studies and camne back to ast lIs
young sister in caring for tho belpless invalid.

Socu ring a subordinate position in a store in fthe
village, the young nu Lied spent the lmet savon
years of bis lifo ini ministerin ô te his inother. A Il
bis brghlt visions of a grand lifo Lad been set
aside, that slo migbit lack for nothing, and now
at the end of the se eiàttered yoars, lio could look
hack and say ho had nothing te regret. His own
disappoînted hopes counted for notbing. The
beut years of bis lifée o nt ]ost -w bon tbey
wcvrc devoted te. inothe-r. lie Lad ne r"grets for
the muighIt-bave-bcens or tho would.hnvo.beens, if
thinga Lad been different. -No scîf-clenial was a
sacrifice wlien it was mado for inother, and ail
bis after years will be bloesed by the knonwlcdge
tbat lie did bis duty, expeeting ne reward, but an
approving conscienco and a motber's benediction.
Tlicwhele current of bis life wvas cbanged wlien
ho turned his back upon his college friends; but
the acbing void in bis heurt at siglis of tlic empty
corner was ail that troubled Lime when the dear
niother was called iip biglier.

CHRISTMAS DAY.

The Cbrblzna»s chinies àa Peeling bigle
Beneath tho solemi Christmai 3ky,
,&na glowir.g vinas thci notes prolong.
Like echc'e troxn an augol'a song.

"Good.will and Pesco, peRce and go.wl,
ling ont the carcla glad and gay.

Telling tho heavenly message stili,
That Christ the Child veas horn to.day.

110W THE 1)00 17A 11.13U LIKJ.PESS
TA KEN.

48Coesar I was a fine Nowfeuindland of great intel-
ligence. One rilrning hie mistres took the deg,
-with semae of tic cbâildrcn of ber faxnily, te a phoe.
tographier, witb a view of baving the picture
taken of the groul. For ziearly un lieut ilaJdy
tried te plac I 'Cosar"I in a posture suitable for the
purpose oi getting a hikeness ; but wliou site
thouglit ho was ail right lie would alewly get up,
shako his litge body, and oi course spol thec pic.
turc.

Annoycd at bsis conduct, thie lady opened tho
door, and lu a stemn veice said to Il Coesare," Il o
homne, sir! Yen liave diEplensed rue vcry znucb;
yen shall mot stay with us any longer." Bercupon
IlCoesar Ilslunk away wxtb a crostfaIen leok ; and
bis mistress made ne fut-ther attexpt to putnim in
tho picturo. But the next day, niticl te lier sur.
prise, IlCex-Mr I camne houlo witl a box tlcd round
bue ricck. WVhat ceuld fuai. lu Be eeemed tube
groaly 1,k-ased and wagged bis tait expx-caively,
,ivhile waiting for thc opening o! the box. Ilis
rnistress vaL st:i more surprized vwhen %be found l

that it ooutained a fine pbotograph of I "Coear"
hinisolf.

At lier carîlest conv'enience Ghe callecd on tlhe
photographer te inquires bow ho bad succecded in
enticing tlie deg into hie recul and ku~ping Lins
quint. Hlo said that on the nîorning following tho
failuire ho heurd a noise lu the clitry, as if seule
one was thuinping on (hoe door. On oponing it4
lie found "ICisar Ilstaniding thore, with tvisttui and
cagot- face. Ne tried te drive ]sit avay ; but tir
dog insieted on entoring ; thon wvalked to fthe dl
place directly lu front o! tue instrument, and sat
quiety clown, as much as te say, Il 1ew, sir, F'm
rigady te inado antende for nîy undignified beita-
vieur o! ycsterday.1

As soon a lie saw that tho Artiet Lad dong~
withLins, IlCiesar'" roses and strutched bimeîf, wvith
(he satisfaction, of ono wlîo bied wipcd eut a d1is.
graco by uiaking reparation. Hoe thon waited for
the pbotograph wvhich was ticd around bsis nock,
and lie trottc$ borne wvîth it te bis mistrese.

THE REFINER.

Thero was once a little bit o! gold lying bld in
the earth. It liad Ir-i hid se long (bat it thouglit
iL should nover ho useci, and it said te itself :

,"%Ihy do I lie idle here? W %hy amn 1 net
pieked up, that mon mav sec me shino 'J"e

Oue day a man dug it up, and leoked nt it, and
said :

IlThere le some gold in tii lump; but 1 caui-
net use it as it la; I must. tal<e it te the refluer."

Wheu the ticfiner got itl ho threw it inte a
nmelting-pet, and beated bius fire te meit tlie gold.
.As seeu as the littie pieco of geld foît thie boat ef
the liro, -iL began bo tremble, and cried .

I wibb I bcd tain quiet la the eartb."
But thc fire grew botter and botter, and at hast

the geld rnelted, and loft ail tlie eurthy part ef
the lump by itsehf.

"Zow," saidi the gold, Il my troubles are ever;
non' 1 shahl shint-.'

But its troubles wore net over rot. The mani
took iL once moure, and began te Lain-er it into
sorne shape.

IlAb," said the guideI "what, a trouble iL le te
lie gold ; if I liasd bcen dross or comun eartb I
should not have becu put te ail (bis pain."

IlThat le truel," roplIýj tho man 1Il if you lad
bcen dresa yeu would met have bcd ail tItis pain ;
but then yen 'would net bave become what yen arc
now-a beaiitiful gold ring."

The pieco of gold is a littIe child. The dross
or commu-nn cari-h mens the child's faultz and
weaknesse& Jesus ia tho Refluer. He seuda
trials and troubles te us te m-ake us good and
strong, and te taco away eut- 'wcalcnssce and
fautt.

Pain is eue of tlio littie child'a trials. If -we
beur it patiently, Jesus will makoe us botter by
pain. Ha n'ill make yen brave and gentle. Next
trne wbcn you have tu bear pain, say te your-

IlJesus is taking avay m-y faulte ; I must li.
patient." __________

2IR BESI' FRIENDS.

I1 wish 1 lied seule good fricr.ds te belp mea on
in life!" saidi lazy Dennis. "«Good frienda '
Wby, you bave ton," replied bis master. "1'Vn
s.nre I havcn't li Go imnxy; aud those 1 have are
tee por te lielp me' I"Count your fingc, m-y
boy," said his master. I 1bave ; thlie are ten,"
Faid the lad. "Thonu n-ver say yen bave met ton
gbed triende able te help yen on in life. Try what
those ton friends cati do beforco e go te gru mli
ling and fretting bec& ise vois do met geL belp frein
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SwNcettinecluc.

THE pUpil of one's eye is made ta attend
ta business by the lasb that is beld over it.

IT SELDOMf FALs.-J. D. Cameron, of
Westlake, Ainslie, Cape Breton, had inflam-
matary rheumatismn which Ilagyard's YeIlow
Oul cured after ail other treatment had
failed.

THE curiosity af a child af five had been
aroused by seeing a magnifyirg glass. Il low
mnany times does it magnify il" asked a
gentlemai, thinking to puzzle hini. I"As
many times as you look through it" was
the quick reply.

CONsuMPTION ig Ofteni only an indirect re-
suit of deranged kidneys. IlOver two
years ago 1 became a confirmed invalid.
My friends ail thought I was far gone in
Consumption. I was sure the time had
well nigh corna when 1 must beave my help-
lesB littie chiîdren niotherlees. Witb this
dreadful tact staring me in the face, I re-
solvedto tmy Warner's sale cure. Myhu-band
tried ta dissuade me, thinking I was too fer
gone for anything ta help me. But I took
it, and in two weeks time I was like a new
roature ; and in four weekî I was able ta

resume my household duties-at this
writing I amn perfectly wel." Mias. E. J.
WOLF, wife of the Bei'. Prof. T. Wolf, D, D.,
oditor Lutheran Quarlcrly, Gettysburg, Pa.
if you write ber, enclose a stamp, and she
wil tell yon the story ie true.

IlWHAT a lovely womat ! " was the excla-
mation of an eminent judge upon passing a
beauty, when walling on a fashionable avenue
with a friend. IlWhat an excelent judge !
said the lady, when hier sensitive ear caught
the flattering decree af the justice.

T'HE FAITH CURE.

If yau do nat value your health, and your
time is not wortb anyîhing, pin vour faith to
the «'anointiug ail," or the mortar from
«'Knock Chapel."' But if you do value
health and have not time to wasle iu useles
experiments, take Dr. R. V. Piemc's "lGold-
en Merical Discoyery " ou the appearance
ai the first symptoms of consomnption; wbicb
are a lass af appetite and flesh, genemal de-
bility, slight, dry, hacking cough, etc. Every
day you defer treating yuur case in a rational
manner, makes the disease harier ta com-
bat. '4end ten cents lu stamps la World's
Dispeusary Medical Açsociation, Buffalo,
N. Y., for Dr. Pierce's Treatise on Con.
sumptian.

IlYOUNG man," said the professor, Ilyou
sbould not allow yourself ta be guided alto.
gether by your own opinions. Vou should
defer ta the opinions af others." Student-
l' But the poet says, ' 'lis madness ta
deier.' " Professor-" True; but the paet
was young when he said that."

Itire. 5.angtry. Sera Bernhardt, and
Adelissa Fats# Revinit 'I'rontob

These celehrated artistes will arrive heme
in the coming season ta give us pleasure
during the dreary months. Some people,
however, prefer a different kind af pleasure
and that is ta fumnish a home ai their own,
and have music, cards and games to while
away the bours. Jolliffe's is the place ta
furnisb these homes, and 467 to 473 Qucen
Street West contains au enormnous variety for
yau ta choose from.

"VaYs," said M. Jones la the minister,
"I am proud of that dag. Why, he kuows

the différent days ai the week. " Just then
tbe dag began ta mun ta a gun that stood lu
the corner, then back ta his master, and wag
bis tail. Il He's made a mistake this time,
Pa," said young Bobby. Illie thinks it's
Sunday."

Mas. IRUTîaBaowN, Cldwater, Mich., if
yau write, enclosing a stsmp, wilI tell you At
ie true that in July, 1885 she Ilwas sud-
denly Paralyzed, and became en Lirely Blinmd,
as ber dactors claimed, from an Ertiarge-
meut and Inflammation of the Kidneys
and Liver. She was in an unconsciaus
state for two weeke ; face and body bloated,
,with agonizing Pain; could not keep any.
thing an ber stomach ; irregular action
af the heart. Physicians pronounced bier
case incurable. Withiu a few weeks the
Paralysie loi t ber, Bloat went dawn, En.

Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better
than the Best. Moses' combina-

tion wlll put t to the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH
should, before buying elsewhere, pay a visit to

à OS S

301 Yonge Street,
and see his world-renowned

COlVBINATION STOVE.
Altwo a larige stock et Mef-Feedere, Cookinig Steve. and Range» always on hansi.

Hardware, flouse Furnimhinga,e.e. N. B.-lNote lhe addres-30i Vonge Sft.,'I'oronto.

CANADA

Hamilton, Ontario.
Best Equipped Business College in the Dominion.

Established jin 1862.
Two hundred and fifty students annualiy. Write

for particuiars.
R. E. GALLAGHER, FrisciÉl?.

FOREST CITY

LONDON, ONT.
Three Departments, each managed by a first-

class teacher and penînan. Practical men en-
dorse aur system of Business Practice. No
connection with any other school ever conducted
in London. Write for handsorne Catalogue.

STEEL

ESTERBROOKPENS

Pouuiar Nos.: 048. 14, 130,333o,161
For Sale by ail Stationers.

1WSILLm4R. s30'& CO., Ar&., Montmai

HUM PH REYS9
Maniaof al seasest

Ry F. uUXRYS'îtli, B. D.
RICIILY BOUND IN

CLOTH and GOLD

LIST Or PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES PRICE.
IIFoyers. Congestion, Inflammations... .25

12 Wormms. Worm Fever. Worm (Jolie-.25
13 crying t:'olIc. or'.Teet.hing of Infante. .25
14 Darrhea, Of Chldren or Aduits .... 25
15 @venterv (riping1.1lons Colie....23

W(h Coiora Mor o, mIting...... 25
CogsCod ironclitis ..... ........ 25

Neuralia, Toothache Faoeache .... 259Headacites. f3ick Hekadache, Vertigo. .25OMEOPATHIC
10 Dypepla Bilions Stomach...... 25
i1 ïsu retmieà or Painful Perlode .... 25
12 WEi~Ites, too Profuse Periods ..... 25
13 Crou. Cough, Dificmst Breatising....25
114 Sait Rheum. EBrysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15 Rhemuatisin,. Rheumamtie Pains..... 25
96 Foyer aud Ale Chilis, Malaria .... 50
17 Pilies, Blind or Beedinir ..... ....... .50
19 Catarrh, Influsenza, Cnld in the Head .50
20 lVhoopin«gCofigh Violent Coughs.. .50
24 Generai I5oblIity,lPhysiAiW5&knes8 .50
27 Kidney Diseame.................... .50
2 Nervous Debility .................. 1.00
30 Urinary Weaknesi. Wetting Bed... .50
3 2 Diseasea or the 1eart. Palpitation.. 1.00

SPEC 1FI CS--
§old by Drugstse or sent potpaid on receipt o!

prices -iiLuPsIlRYSEEDICINE Ù 0. 109 Fulton st. N.!.

China Hall,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
The finest ever offered in Canada for
sale or inspection, camprising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroom
Services, Cut Table Glassware, Table
Ornaments la variety, Fairy Lamps,
Flower Pots for halls, Pedestals for
halls or stair-iandings, Garden Seats
and Pots, and ahl useful things for Kit-
chen parposes at the lowest prices in the
City, as I buy for Cash.

GLOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS9
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
iNDIGESTIO!'h FLUTTEFhNG
JAUNDICE 0F THE HEART,
ERYSIPELÂS, ACIDITY 0F
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKIN,
And every species of disease arising
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS,

STOMA CH, EOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & GO., Pr TROtNTO.

qJAARkfl. CATAIIRIAgi DIAF-
N1fmS AND IuAlV FEVIf K.

SufTrers are not generaily aware that these dis-
cases are contagious, or that they are duc to thse
presence of living parasites in the lining membrane
of the nase and enstachian tubes. Mlicrscopic-re-
search, however, har, prov.-d this ta be a tact, and
the resuit is that a qiipie remedy has becs forniu-
lated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay
fever are cured in from one ta thrte siuple applica-
lions made at home. Pamphlet explaining this new
treatment is sent free au receipt of stamp, by A- H.
Dixon & Son, 315 King Street West, Torouto, Can-
ada.- Christ jattStandard,.

Infailibie Blood Purifli, Tonie, Dinrecti@
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Biiliousness, Jaundice, Liver Compainto,
'Rhcumatism, ail Ridney Diseases, Scrofuis.,
Diseases peculiar to Females, Sait Itheumv
Ex zema and ail Skin Liseases, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Saur Stomach Mn
Heart Burn. Purely Vegetable.

Joasi C. Wxm & Co., Toronto Ont.fl Le w><

ORpTONSMN:VALAPE*lr

REWARD!1
W M w I2pay the aliove I.ewaM foe 58

*ase of MyBrepuia, Liver Complaint,
Zick Ueadache, IndigeaUio or Coativeneau
w. cannot Cure with WEST'8 LIVrE
IMLL, when the Directions are .irictir
complied with. Large Boxez, containing
80 pins, 26 Cents; 6I Boxes 91.00, gala
by aU DIruggists.A BIC OFFER il -t d"' emij1w

Self-Operating Wasliing- Ma chýi-e e yen wan1t
oe send i ,;,onrnaiie Il.OÏ.and ..xpres ometce

atonîe- The National Co.,2.iI>eySt,.Y.

THE JOHN CHURCH 00.I

M~~~ ~~ O RN LASCSAsuperb collection of
bost modern composers. l'rice, postage paid, 81.00
ln boards, 31.50 in cloth.
UfBACIS hl IANO The best edition of this

DI celubrated school for the
Piano. Translated by 'Theodore Presser. Many
valuable additions to the original work. Price,

ta pad, 2.0 lnboards; 33.00 in cloth.

55 NE1 ST 1CHNCS@er. À moat valua-
ble collection a! exercises, suds, as are necessasy
for evory student of the Piano. 1Endorsed b y the
most noted instructors ln the United Stm.tes. J'rlce,

osae paid, $1.50 in limsp cioth.
U LUTBy H. Butterworth &

ËAIf TRI' MAIGeaCo. F. Root. A new
and beautif nli Scripture Cantata, bythese most suc-

they i s'se Ieretofore produced. 75 t.bmal
postpaid;i117.50 a dozen, by ex rois, flot rraid.

Schools, Conventionsand Musical Institutes. w
eieroentary departrnent and a great quantlty of

fehand good nmusic. Price same as for" Il alth
Trlu Mplant."1

TOJOHN CHURON 0CO., Cincinnati, 0.,
And 19 East l6th St., New York City.

Fo aie by iloolk ansd Plu-lo Deoiems

WO RÏIIO VusI>IDIIP-Ia
sit calp bwiths PrC. Loirs Stagie Sia-

phur Soap. A dlgt.lae&aesn
fo b llelt.
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Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

7 he Best S/ove

PolishJa m es IMasuefactuered

Dome
Black Lead

Bewvare of commron Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize IVedal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.
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Arivica TO MOTHRItS.-MRS. WINSI.OW'SSOOTH-

ING Svxtup should always be used when children are
cutîing ieeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once;
it produces natural quiet sleep by relieving the chiId
fromn pain and the hite cherub awakes as " bright ac
a button.l" h is very pleasant ta taste. It oothes
the child, sofiens the gums, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best knowrt
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething ai
otiser causes. Twentv-five cents a botle.

M.&RTINGS OPf PRESBVTERY.

MONrÎEAL.-In the David Morrice Hall, Mon-
treai, on Tuesday, january ri, z837, ai ten ar..

WITBY.-In Oshawa, on Tuesday, January 18,
1887, ai haif-past ten p.m.

MiIIAmicHi.-At Campbelîton, on Tuesday, Jan-
uav 1x8, 1887, at eleven ar.'ARtis.-At Tilsonburg, on January il, 1887, at
half.past îwelve p.m.

STRATFOR.-On January ir, 1887', ai half-past
ten ar. 

ORANGRVILLE.-At Sheiburne, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary zi, at eleven ar. 

HuitoN.-In Seaforth, on Tuesday, january 18,
ai eleven ar.

REGINA.-At Moosejaw, on the first Tuesday of
March, 1887.

GuELP'.-In Knox Church, Elora, on Tuesday,

e auary 18, ai ten a.m. Conferences on the State of
eligion and Temperance on the afternoon and even-

int gofihe saute day, and orn Sabbath Schools on the
forenoon of the day folowing.

PECTERBOROUGH.-1D Mill Street Church, Port
Hope, on the second Tuesday of January, at ten
Irn.

LINDSAY.-At Lindsay, on Tuesday, February
22 1887, at eleven ar. 

b3ARRi.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, January 25,
1887,ai eleven a.m.

ToioTo -In the lecture room of 3t. Andrew's
Church, on Tue-3day, january i y, at ten arIn.

LANARIe AND RENFRw.-In Zion Church, Carie-
ton Place, on the fourth Mondav of February, 1887.

PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

A. F. HARRINCTON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS,

356X VONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Successors ta Foley & Wilkes, having added
largely to the equipment of the late firm, and
h .ving had twenty years' experience in con-
ducting funerals, feel confident that they can
give entire satisfaction in atteîxdance and

prices.' Cau supply cildren's, medium and
aduis' hearses of first-class style.

Telephone No. 1,176.

The Leading Undertaker,
:347 YONGE STREET.

TELEPH:ONE No. 679-

E&TàaLISHEXD 1876.

CRYSTAL HALLE
CHINA, GZAS58, PEL', PLATED WÂHE AND

WÂfT000DO.

Fencyup~,TisCy edrooin" .Sctl,'Fsrtcy Vases,

fandl n"iP'aricy Globes, eM-ut Waîer'$etq.
Faacy Sadem Fancy bs, Fancy sRpÇse Jugsý, Maý
joicawarve, Larps, cheap ; Porridge Sets, Ornia.
ments, Statucttes; Figures, ËlgirsWarc, Ilibeui&t Bar-

* réls,- Napkin Rings. tc..
Glass la alcolors just recei'vc4 Best ilatéd WXre

in Cruets, Auttera, Creani, etaô.Ch' r îhev any in
Ctv. a5ovaretxes su FancyCups uma fàprsnts.-

TUfA 94ET1, full, 44 pieces,. roi% $5oo.
V IVUf 041,Ot 'l'lu 8.ffroin $2:50, etc.
AWA.good many of aur.PRSYTgRIAN FRIENDÎS

*probably neyer heard of the pave --tore.' We cati
afford ta sell cheaper than'any other hanse of the

* kitid,. for we.. run the Store ourtlves, emPloy no
hands, and aur expensei.are snial.

Fal

Styles.

J.

ROGEfqýjWURCI

KING.&d

Fal

Styles.

English and American Felt Hais. Tweed sud
Feli Travelling Hais. Children's Scotch and Polo
Caps. Clerical Soft F-lt Hats a specialty.

Ladies' Fine Fors otn view the year round.
A liberal discount ta clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Corner King and Church Sîreets.

ÜREAT XMAS SALE
0F

FINE FUIRS.
101 Yonge Street.

-0--

J. & J, LUGSDIN,
MAN UFACTU RERS&

YO UR VOTE
's

Respectfully Requested

FOR

JOHN LEYS
The Liberal Candidate for

the Local Legisiature.
-O-

Election takes place on Tuesday,

December 28, 1886.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1887.

TO :THE ELECTORS 0F

ýSt.'' Mathw'W d

est arc resptetfuuv o cs ed o t reIêtoo

As

ALDERMAN, FOR 1*.887.'

The. Electionis will be' held on
Monday, January %, 1887.

PUA ARR SAPIE TREATMENT FREEý
VA So greHatisnaur faith we can cure you,16fo

dear sufferer, we will mail enough ta canvilnqe, (ee.
B. S. LAuDRtBAcu & Ca.,'Newark, N. J.

Brantford Ladies' College.
THE NEW TERM BEGINS ON THE

eTH JANUARY, 1887.

THE Staff is.most efficient, and the work is thor-
1ough end ceinently practical. Large classes

preparitxgUniversity work. Music deparîment under
the able management Of PiîOFESSOR GARRATT, the
distinguished organisi. The Art depariment In a most
fiourishing condition, under charge of HENRY MAR-
TIN, EsQ.#

Miss ELIZA BALMSER, B.A. (Gold Medallisi, To-
ronta University), bas been added ta the Literary
department durîîîg the year.

Social life of the ladies under the mosi carcful
supervision.

Send for calendar, and make early application.

T. M. MACINTYRE, Ph.D.,
1 PRINCIPAL.

BRIT1SH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A School thoroughly equipped for Business Train.

ing, Bookkeeping, Busines Penmanship, Commer.
Cia, Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Carres.
pondence, Shorchatxd, Type-Writirtg and Business
Practice practically îaught.

Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.
Send for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, Secret aiy.

G ENTLEMEN,-
Your attention is invit-
ed to my magnificent
stock of Woollens and
Furnishing Goods.

Clergymen and Stu-
dents wlll find my stock
of Standard Black and
Dark Cloths the most
select and reliable ln
the trade.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

LOOK!I IT WfILL PAY YOU.
FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

The undersigneti, who attend Leading Book
and Picture Sales, and are 1urchasers of
Valuable- Private Libiaries in England and
the Continent, can ssspply Books at about 50
per cent. less than local Cost Price. Pictures,
B3ooks, and MSS. boughit on order. Ail new
and secondhand English and Continental
Books and Reviews supplied on shortest
notice. Libraries furnished throughout.
Wlsolesale Bookbinding and Stationer t
exceedingly low rates. Remit by Bank or
Postal Draft with order.

J. MOSCRIPT PYE & CO.,
Export Booksellers, Stationers and PubHishers,

154 WEST REGENT ST., GLASGOW,

SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!
iFor the convenience of "Kin Beyond Sea, "

J. BtOÔSCRIPT PyE (of the above firm) who
.hasblad greAt experience of the varied require.
M isnt. tif ladies an4 gentlemen' 4broud , acts as
ýG*ZERAL AGElir, and execut4ea w4ieh ecoulomy
and despatch ot-nmissions entruated to hjm ,

- o *yhl#g large- »or smill. that rnay be.
waxtedfromEurope. CorreeposdcOts ai-l
parts. Manfifactrires and Petents, alsa
Financiàl and' Commercial-.IJndertakings
placed on the English Market. P!,elimiYIary

.Fee, £45 Sterling. ýchools andi Tutors
reoornananded. Investments mnade in bést
securities. Save time, trouble and expense,
byf communicating with MR. PYE, 154 WE~ST
REIGENT STREICT, GLASÇoO., A remittaixet
should in every case accomTpany instructions.
N. B. -EXHIBITXO$ AGENT FOR' THE S OovrîB

-iNTEýRNATIONAÈ EXHIBITION TO BE HELD
.AT GL48G0W NIN 88.

RUPTrURÉ
Have yru heard ;f the atoundaing reduction -foi DR.

J. A. SHR RXAW'8 arnoui Home Ti'eatment, f lie onfly
kunowu guaraîstee comfoii aud cure wtlîaut operation
or hinîfrance fronla bor' Ne steel or iroti bands. Per-
fect retention niglit and day, nuorlîafing, suited ta al
ages. N'ow$IlCnly. lend for c4îaîlar uf measure-
PMU, te nstrietieiis aud proofs. Get c,îred t borne and

thappy, aGiee M Blroadway, ter 'York.

t
a;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel af purity
trength and wholesomeness. More economical than

the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold iu competition
with the multitude of low test, short weigbt, alumn or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.

ROYAL BAKINo POWDER Ca. îofi Wall St., N.V

JOHN WANLESS'
172 Yonge St. Toronto.

B s Select Assortment of

o XMAS AND
SNEW YEAR'S

FINE G-OODS CON9SICNTLY CHECAP IN

WATCIIES, CLOCKS, JEWEL-
LERY, PLATED WARE, JET,

SIPECIALTIES, ETC.

Manufacturlng and Repairing oarefufly

attended to.

Are ploasant ta take. Cantain thetr o"D
Purigative. 113 a sata, sUre, and effectuai
destroyer e or wa nChLildro-n or AduIt&

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERiOR GRADE OF

Ohurcli, Chime and Sehool Belis.

MeShane Bell Fouindry.
Finest Grade of Bella,

Obluxet and Peuîs for CBauiciimi,
COLLEGES, TowItCaCooxS, etc.
Fuliy warranted; satisfaction guar-
anteefi. Send for p rire and catalogue.

C1W. McSHANE & CO.. BALTIMOIRE,
M d,.U. S. Mention tbjs paper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bell. of Ptre Copper and Tînfor Churcbes
S ools, Fire Alarms,Farm8, etc. FULLÏ

A RANTED. Catalogue seht Free.
VANDUZEN &TIFT, Cincinnati.O0.

S MENEELY & COMPANY
WýEST I ROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known ta the public Fttce
fii. ei c. (laip c 1, School, 1- iro A l;îrtî

an~ îd oDtiC ,:3lt4rI.s;ae. Uhitesanad 1'ualti.

ME IL WINDOWS

~ OUSEHOLDGLA55
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